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WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALI;

The Toronto World
1 11 > !•>- 15344 ■ '■ilil

r $3500—Charles, aear Church.
93500 — Roucesvalles, detached, 

coreer.
$8000—Oxford, eevee room».
,3800—Robert, six rooms.
For further particulars apply H.__

WILLIAMS Jt CO., 30 Victoria Street, 
Toroato.

•*RESIDENCE for sale •j

Taryis and Isabel la: twelve rooms. 
,H*r hath rooms; lot SO feet frontage;

* M. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
30 Victoria St, Toroato.

s —:
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Southerly wlads) cloudy and mlld| 
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WHERE THEY IRENEEDS MENDING
UNIONISTS’ NET GAIN IS 15 

NORTH IS STRONGLY LIBERAL
£11.LciY i

I

*
Y

iOC r,rIn London, the Conservatives 
Gained 3 Seats and They 

Did Well in Birming
ham and Man

chester.

X

THE GREAT STRUGGLE V

Members of Legislature Indi
cate How Far They Will Go 

to Bring Relief From In
tolerable Street Car 

' Traffic Conditions,

now on in Britain i* both the greatest and the ynjuNtr,tOSttavATItN
/•ouiev woods

•WilW"!*/-»
- ", H—> V.»

The political jitruggle 
fiercest in her history.

.Primarily it is a
That is the great fight, and democracy will win.

mum J
direct and bitter fight of democracy against

The bulk /
t.f aristocracy.

of Canadians are with the side of democracy. . .
The Liberals have kept the fight to this mam constitutional issue. 

It overshadowed naval insecurity, tariff reform, home rule for Ireland.
The Conservatives made a mistake in rejecting the budget. 1 une 

on the side of tariff reform, but it is not on the side of aristocratic gov-

SI,POPULAR VOTE SHOWS 
A UNIONIST INCREASE > iTfj

Having pointed out that the cure of 
the present- intolerable conditions with 
regard to the street railway service 
in Toronto was in the legislature of 
Ontario, The World asked as many of 
the members representing the city and 
the adjoining constituencies as could 
be reached, whether they proposed at 
the forthcoming session to promote 
legislation to cure the evil. The replies 
of these gentlemen are given 
Mr. McNaught is in New York and 
Mr. Gooderham is still in the old coun
try, but the observations of the other 

1 six city members and Dr. Godfrey, 
who represents West York, part of 
which has b*en recently taken into the 
city, are faithfully recorded.

Neither Mr. Fov, attorney-general. 
Dr. Pyne. minister of education.

z
* v,4t the close of Saturdays 

toting, the standing of the vari
ous parties, including uncontest
ed teats, vas :

Unionists .
Liberals ..
Laborites .
Nationalists 
Unionist gains 
Liberal gains 
Laborite gains over Lib

erals ........................
No change...................

Of the tvelve seats contested in 
London, the Liberals hold seven, 
and the Unionists five, three of 
the latter being gains in North 
Lambeth, Brixton and Fulham.

In the provinces, the Unionists 
gained Southwest Manchester, 
Stalybridge, Salisbury, Rochester, 
Burnley, two seats in Devonport, 
Cambridge, Falmouth, Clouces- 
ter, Wolverhampton, West and 
South, Wednesbury and f»o 
teals in Bath.

The Liberals won Manchester. 
Northwest; Darlington, and 
Crimsby.

The Labor gain was in East 
Manchester.

Il

litV

The liquor interest is with the lords, the Non-Conformists (more 
than incensed at the lords’ defeat of the educational bill) continue more
solid than ever for the government.

Quite a number of evangelical churchmen must be refraining fro 
voting Conservative on account of the lords’ alliance with the drink trade. 

The Liberals have put up the best campaign work—both platform

Nf '

XiV. >v- tV
:

Vs% N
below.1VV <Nand organization. , _

London opinion and London papers do not yet rule Britain. ■b, <N
1
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| AN ANALYSIS OF THE VOTE v

liiiv..

9 , SJ nor
would consent to be interviewed. Mr.LONDON. tlon This Election. O*1"-

Lib. Unst. Lib. Unit Lib. Unrt.
8037 7407 7781 9620 U.

. 5284 4418 5543 6512L.
.. 3060 1981 3918 318, L.

X' I
McPherson went to some pains to as
certain the wording of the statute con
ferring powers' on the street railway, 
and having made this clear he proceeds

V#
X1 XConstituency.

Fulham..............
Islington, North 
Islington, South

a v.
x<5870 #1IS

4874 L. 
2614 L. 
2947 U. 
6968 U. 
3866 L. 
6466 U. 
3938 L. 
3319 L. 
6228 U.

6003
3*768
2397
6180
4246
4*27
4360
3509
8949

. 4477 3710

. 4116 .3618

. 2162 1904

. 4748 6667
4639 3064
4621 4235

. 4446 2425
3187 2418
4461 4934

Unionists...........
Unionist gains

Islington, East ... 
Islington, West 
Lambeth. North
Norwood ............
Kenslngto 
Brixton . 
Newington. 
Walworth1 ... . 
Hampstead ..,

to say that he is prepared to hear argu
ment on behalf of the city and from the 

to whether the company
vV

l ’ company as 
has not honestly lived up to Its obliga
tions; and if It has not. then, after de
termining conditions of arbitration, he 
would unhesitatingly vote for legisla
tion enabling the citizens to protect 
themselves, and by expropriation. If

* • • • 
•f •** XV-\-newest

sX
X

x 6 r. 7Liberals......... S3 ’.... y .
t’ Jim Whitney’s bush an’ borry aFARMER LAURIER : Guess I’d better slip 

few policy rails for this here fence.
overION r

MIDLANDS. _ ,
Last Election. This Election. ®aln*- . 
Lib. Unst. Lib. Unst. Lib. Unst. 

.,.' 2431 7134 1928 7369 L.
. 3103 7263 2850 7951U.

... 2094 7173 accl.U.
2076 6684 1711 6015U.

... 1275 6172 959 5189 (j.

... 6342 5928 3958 8460 U.

... 3976 7763 3463 9021U.
. „ 2641 6641 2476 6207 U. ---------
.. 4232 3924 4081 4666U.

1506 1164 1900 1638 L.

necessary.
As to the others, here ifj what they 

say:Constituency.
Aston Manor ...................................
Birmingham, Kdgbaston ... .
Birmingham, West .............. ...
Birmingham, Central...................
Birmingham, Nfirth......................
Birmingham, Bast...................... ...
Birmingham, Bordesley ... -
Birmingham, South.............  ...
Cambridge ... .
King’s Lynn ...

Lincoln ...

Wait, Says Shaw.
John Shaw, M.L.A., ex-mayor of To- 

“The city has an Appeal com-lloyd-george, mobbed, BALFOUR HOPES
LEAVES BYSACK DOOR fflR COUNTIESOUCE ESCORT ,UH um,lmLU

ronto :
ing on for a reversal of the decision 
o? the privy council as to the right of 
the city to* order extensions. I think, 
as this will be taken up soon, it would , 
be best to wait for the decision before 
taking any steps towards expropria- \ 
tlon. I had quite a bit to dd In the

OD
LONDON, Jan. 18.—Sunday has giv

en a welcome respite from strenuous 
work at the election stations, and an 
opportunity for calm reflection over 
the prospects of both parties striving 
to gain control of the government.

The greatest animation prevailed to-

l

772
CAST

PLETE
3236 L. ------- — .«
2139

3718 6402
1163 
1636 
7642 8362
4288 7688
6893 
5206 
4269 
6421 
6409 
3619 
4591 
4232 
4506 
5586 
4137 
1934

6100

UNDERP drawing up of the street railway agree
ment, and I have no doubt whatever 
that the city's contention as to the 
meaning of the clause dealing with this 
point was the one intended, and I am 
satisfied that, the company understood 
It that way at the time. The com
pany has violated the agreement. X 
feel very strongly on the question, 
and would be prepared to go pretty 
far. At the same time I would like to 
8fce what would happen If the city wins 
ito case and, on the strength of that 
decision orders’ the company to make 
the needed extensions and imprbve-

.. 1947
.. 8296
.. 7660
.. 7092

... 6150
... 5475
... 10361 

10239 
... 3921
... 6396

6290
... 4514 <
... 5766
... 4823
... 1692

Unionists......................
Unionist gains......

Stafford ... ... .
Dudley....................
Stoke-on-Trent...
Walsall
Wednesbury...................
West Bromwich...........
Derby (2)..................
Gloucester.....................
Ipswich (2i..................

Wolverhampton, East 
Wolverhampton, West ... 
Wolverhampton, South ... 
Hereford................................Liberals....................

I«•7m8165 L. 
5897 L, And Chamberlain is Glad Tha 

Birmingham Supported 
the Party so

1 i 71.6040 6636 U.
------ L.

10543 8753 L.
10189 8038 I,.

3983 4108 U.
6120 5690 L
6968 1 6646 L. 
5270 4462 '
5790 6382
4819 4989 U.

»day at the rendezvou^ot politicians and 
results were discussed

Ï
Hi* Pro-Boer Sympathie* Got 

Him Into Diefavor at 
Grimsby After Sen

sational Ad
dress.

Saturday’s 
from all possible view points. Aitho 
both sides preserve an air of confi
dence, it was evident the Conserva
tives have at least abandoned hope

“We Are Winning,” Says 
the Chancellor

(Canadian Associated Press 
Cable.)

LLOYD-GEORGE : 
winning. England is emphati
cally against government by- 
peer and beer. The north is 
overwhelmingly with us.

JOHN BURNS: "We have
done very well Indeed. Satur
day was our worst day, seats 
fought being especially favor
able to the enemy. Wait till 
Scotland. Ireland and Wales 
exhibit their united strength."

WINSTON CHURCHILL: 
"The battle was well maintain
ed; in Manchester it was mag
nificent. and in London stead
fast. If every Liberal and La
bor man fights with unflinch
ing resolution we shall gain a 
good majority in the English 
constituencies. There Is no hope 
for the house of lords in Scot- 
land."

1

Wellb: i
i

#- .. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 16.—Unionist jubll i- 

is chastened by th<* fact that the 
party required 29 gains in proportion 
to the number of seats fought on Sat
urday to be able to anticipate a work-

that the party will form the next gov
ernment. The utmost they dare expect 
Is Liberal majority will be so reduced 
In next parliament as to place the Lib
erals at the mercy of the Nationalists.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the opposition 
In i lie house of commons, in a speech 

days ago, said the great politi
cal Issues now In question would not 
he settled by one general election, and 
perhaps not by two. Clearly the ex
premier accurately measured the situa
tion, and the hopes of tariff reformers 
must now be centred upon some future 
general action.

The pollings to-morrow Include 31 
Ixmdon constituencies and 57 provin
cial boroughs.

As forecasted, an unprecedented num
ber of electors came to the polls. An 
Average of 84 per cent, of the registered 
electors voted.

Good for Tariff Reform.
This Increase In the voting strength 

seems to have been largely east on the 
I nlonlst side, in London the twelve j 
seats won gave an average Increase Consifcuency. 
of 12,845 to the Unionist vote and a. Bolton (-) 
slight decrease to the Liberals, while 
the provinces Increased the Unionist 
vote 45.942, and the Liberal vote only 
4513.

This increase Is a source of greatest 
satisfaction ta the Unionist press, as 
showing the rapid growth !n favor of 
tariff reform.

The editorials In the morning news
papers take up an attitude of temper
ate enthusiasm on both sides regarding | Manchester. South 
Saturday’s results, as a "good begin
ning," which should serve to provoke 
adi^enKi to the respective parties to 
renewed dnerg 

The Rev. IX
linn to parliament for Ipswich estab
lishes a record. Under the law clergy
men are incapacitated from sitting in 
parliament, but a non-conformist min
ister Is not recognized as a clergyman.
There have been several other clergy
men and retired dissenting divines in ' 
the house of commons, but the Re\.
<’ S. Ilorno is l he first acting pastor 
to he elected to that body.

The Popular Bote. e • |
The popular vote 

against the Liberals, 
of that parti who hold seats 
them Saturday by majorities ranging 
from 50 to 60 per cent below tlielr ma
jorities ill 19116. except in a few bor
oughs where special conditions figur
ed In the campaign. The popular votes 
j lolled by the Liberals for the twelve 
London seats show a stronger hold on

, The I

^U.
10 14

"We are... 5

Foy Won’t Talk.
Hon J. J. Foy, attorney-general of 

Ontario, declined to be Interviewed on 
the subject.

Tubes the Solution.
Hon. Thos. Crawford. Speaker: "My 

opinion, tho I am not a lawyer, la 
expropriation is out Of the ques- 

There Is a distinct agreement 
between the two parties, which was 
confirmed by the legislature. I don t 
anticipate that the legislature will In
terfere to expropriate amfl nullify art 
agreement confirmed by itself.

- if both parties to the agreement 
joining In the application It might 
different thing, and they might 

take action. It seems to me it would 
b«. better to investigate further and

LONDON, Jan. 16.-The most excit- 
of the campaign occurred at 

menacing

SOUTH OF «NOLAND. n Thlg BleeUon.
Lib. Unst.
4102 3123
4069 3088
6923 5280
6527 5039
1705 3269
1346 1248

.. 1413 2102 3212

Gains.
Lib. Unst. Lib. Unst. 

3771 3961 U.
3767 3889 U.
5146 6658 U.
7140 5286 U.
1672 3330 Uw ------
1412 1593 U. —L-

3286 U.

Ing scene
Grimsby Saturday, where a 
crowd threatened David Lloyd-George, 
chancellor of the exchequer, compelling 

hall where he had

Constituency. 
Bath (2).................. ..

Devonport (2) ...

2
2

ing majority with any confidence.
However, the victories are sufficiently 

numerous to inspire the party to the 
| greatest efforts. They are looking for- 
! ward to a much Improved Position be- 
: fore the week is out. The party is es- 
: pecially pleased with the. 55,000 in- 
i crease in their vote as compared with 

9000 of an Increase on the Liberal side.
Joseph Chamberlain received the iw- 

1 suits at Highbury with the greatest 
1 delight w’lien Birmingham’s majorities 
| arrived, and said; "Well, we have done 

share towards upsetting the So-

some

q?
ft

4 own
that
tlon.

Dover.............................. •
Penryn and Falmouth 
Gravesend........... .. ...

I^ibor.........................
Hastings...........................
Oxford...............................
Plymouth (2).................

Salisbury ........................
Southampton (2) ... ,

hhn to flee from a
speaking, under police protection,been

much as he was driven from a pro- 
Birmingham during

873
4634 U.
4917 U.
7651 L.
7556 L.
1803 (T.
7874 L.
7841L. ------
5057 L.
2675 U,
------ U.
1279 U.

,.. 3477 ■ 4495 38.33
.. 3810 3910 3706
.. 9021. 6547 8091

8914 6234 7961
.. 1646 160n 1485
... .7032 5754 8878

6255 5535 8830
... 5407 4710 5264
.. 2379 2374 2543

. .. 1085 1976 ------
.. 1272 1322 ' 1266

Unionists......................
Unionist gains...........

Boer meeting at
when he es-the South African war, 

caped in a policeman's uniform.
Part of the provocation for the hos- 

towafd him w-as caused 
chancellor’s unusual course in

course
werei Reading..............

Rochester...........
Taunton ..............
Winchester ... .

Liberals

ttllty shown 
by the
addressing the voters on polling day.

obtained before In

be aV
our
ciallst coach.”

Mr. Balfour was also well pleased 
and expressed faith in the connues 
turning Conservative.

I

! 136
Continued on Paflo *•. . . 7 which has never

England, and which is considered by 
unconstitutional, 
chancellor's speech Included a 

prediction of disaster to the German
fleet if It fought the British.

Referring to the invincibility ot the 
British navy, he declared: "If the Ger
man fleet in a moment of madness ever 
attacked Great Britain, it would be af 
the bottom of the German ocean In a
verv few hours." , ,

A big crowd waited outside the hall,
“sed'houu of "uauoer.,or"pm-Bocr/’ Counjry of Origin of Each Must Be W0MAN,S STRANGE BEATH , fore
v ^iniTndTcordofof ^lice” was Mainly Specified-Effect of ---------- i Anglo-Argentjne Tramwik Company
a” wn nn to keep back the crowd. Rritich Prpfarenre ' Shocked Into Trance When Babe Fell for ,l)e construction ot a network of
dr-rh» cMef constable, with an escort of BrltlSh rreTirenCC. From Bed. Underground lines, according to the

f.h rnndiictctl Mr Llovd-George out _----------- - --------- proposal presented about three month*
P?',f h?cVd^,r and the partv retreat- „ .„ , . . , PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 16—From a ilg0. The concession Is to be for eighty

th a mile along the rati- OTTAWA, Jan. 16. (Special.) Rega- echleM trancf )n Whleh she had lain yeare (which term will apply also to
pd a 2,hem a small station was used as jatlons recently issued by the depart- f three months and a half, Mrs. Kate (tie surface lines, some Ot wnich. In
way. inhere a small stat i * ,-ustoms relative to certificates Mendelsohn passed on to death at a t|„. central streets of most traffic
* A6n automobile was telephoned for. ment of U . , ! hospital here to-day. Her husl.and, on : v ,,, be removed when the .Underground

AA le meanUme. the. chancellor of origin on goods entered under th(1 „,ght of Scpt. 30. awoke to And unes are ready for servkeh. T he com-
and. ? himself in writing letters. British preferential tariff, and those i WOinan In a comatose state. Their p„u,- will pay the municipality, es the
bUWhcnhh notor drivel he drove In- treatv or t.,onvention rates. LuL lay on the floor uninjured appa- so, tax. !«***■'- ?
tV^^naR^W,the vigor- ! ^m inJforce on and after Feb. ‘ j

rpfnrm tariff candidate, furnished ! inspectors and exporters are notified i * «hocked into unconsciousness otober amounted to i0. A

r •»>. »... . » ; ?r ». \
-1 h,d ““

thrown into the street.

I
TUBES IN BUENOS AYRESI.UNCARHIRE, YORKSHIRE AND NORTH OF ENGLAND.

1 I^-St Election. This Election.
Unst. 
7326 L. 
7479 !.. 
5776 U.

V -Gahis. 
Lib. Unst.

many
TheAY. :A TRIBUTE.Lib. Unst. Lib.

6693 12275
11861 

4964 5681
4948 

3499 4866
5041 9504

9093 
1919 5874
4423 6119
3263 5210
7954 5157
5417 5930

Two Companies Are In the 
Elaborate Plan*.

10953
10416
5288
(932
4626
9354
8937
5518
6403
5716
5386
4988

Field—
Santa Claus, who ? 

-lave their “picture If CUSTOMS CERTIFICATES 
CHANCE ON FEB. 1ST

Associated Press 
service, many congratulations are 
The results of the voting in the various 
constituencies were cabled to Toronto 
hi exceptionally quick time, and were 
given the public In an extra edition of 
The Sunday World that sold like hot 
cakes.

To the Canadian
due.Burnley............

Socialist ..
Bury..................
Halifax (2) ...

BUENOS AYRES, Jay. Ik - There la 
dual rivalry In reference to con

fer underground railways, 
ftallwav ha* secured its

4258 !.. 
4754 L anL. cessions

The Western .
extension line to the pert «and In per
petuity), but this wilt nbi meet the 
necessities of urban traffic, and there- 

t'.ie municipal Intendant has a
the «

3009 L. 
5091 L 
3951 L 
3679 L 
5147 L.

Morpeth .......................
Manchester. East . . 
Manchester, North . .. 
Manchester, Northeast 
Manchester. Northwest ... 27#

5669 1j.
fill r. 
5381 L.

3770
2875

8121 
3004 
6089 
1756 
4 398 
3052 
6216 
3011

referendum with8002 
4101
5912 4440
2506
4015 3728
4230 3378
7329 5119
3128 2619
3836 3382
4087 4375 4815
4046 6349 7772
2245
HCCl.
4310 3342

TTnlonixts,.. . 
Unionist gafiiF...........

< Manchester. Southwest ..
Uocbdale ......................

Social ini ...................
Salford. North...........
Salford. South ...........
Salford, West............
Scarltoro .............. ^..
Stal y bridge..............
Darlington...................
Grimsby.........................

Labor ....................
Hartlepool.....................
Afditon-under-Lyne

Id beta !>*...........
’ Libera 1 gains

4193 L. 
3636 L. 
5238 I*. 
2719 L. 
3756 V. 
4786 la. 
7450 la.

4
Sylvester Horne's dec-

*
• • rf •••

/ 6531
4039

5754 Ja. 
3746 L.

{L jE 20 3
3 ...3

SI M MARY.
Liberal gains 81 'nloniat gains................

Net I'nlonisi gains.........goes strongly 
The members

1THE NAVY AND GERMANY’Swon
national government.

elsewhere In the invoice, when the arti-
WAS BOUND TO WAKE UP SOCIAL DEMONSTRATIONScles are for entry in Canada, under the 

British preference tariff, and that the 
certificate of origin must be written, 
printed or stamped on the face or back' 
of all Invoices, except for raw and | re
fined sugars.

c a at.- * rnnx sask Jan. 16—in con- It is also provided that all goods fornation J^ Frldav" morning s fatal entry under the British preferential 
fi^ln Which Mrs. Henderson, her two tariff are to be invoiced separates 
flmiHren and two children belonging v* from other goods, and that In fuaire 
Ah|ev Re^ a neighbor, lost their lives the German surtax certificate can he 
A rumors are afloat which dispensed with on British goods,
sensational r substantiated by New forms are provided for goods
mav or, examination upon the un(ier the British preference, and a|s>
bod^ noTbemg conductM. This is a for those covered by treaty or conv-n- 
course' most unusual where death l-; | tlon rates, 

are i suits presumably from burns or suff>

MAY HAVE BEEN FOUL PLAY
Had Thirty Alarm Clocks to Make 

Necessary Noise.
For Reform of Franchise General 

in Prussia.What Lloyd-George Said at Grimsby in Compar
ing the Fleets of the Two Nations.

Enquiry Into Saskatoon Fire 
That Caused Six Deaths.

Rigidr *r
tSrst BERLIN, Jan. 18.—Soclail demonstra

tions were made to-day ini favor of tbs 
reform of the Prussian franchise.

A heavy rain fell all thru the day 
and there was little disorder.

Resolutions were adopted demanding 
universal direct and secret suffrage.

demonstration* were held

power than In the provinces, 
majority of the London boroughs were ! , 
labor districts. Of these the Union- ; 
Isis carried five, three being captured | 
from the Liberal column, hut »y

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—For the 
time in 30 years, Robert Willoughby 
failed to wake up at 6 o'clock this 
morning. He had died some time dur
ing the night of Bright's disease.

Willoughby, who was 57 years of age. 
had been employed as a motor man by 
the Third Avenue Elevated Railway.

No matter what the weather was, 
Willoughby was never late.

Arranged round near hie bed, were 
30 clocks of different sizes and make*. 
Sonic were plain alarm clocks, some 

attached to big brass gongs, and 
' some had electric attachments.

the alarm at the same time.

IT-
to the bravery of the best sailors in 
the world.

“There is not-a German who does not 
know that If the German fleet. In a 
moment of madness, ever attempted to 
take us, their fleet would be at the 
bottom of the German Ocean in a very 
few hours (Cheers). It would be sheer 
lunacy to think otherwise.

"Then they say the Germans
building. So are we. We shall h.» ve | cation. . .. o( t|1(, terrible af-

\et it is said wc are going to 2o dreadnought* when Germany has The -txtn .-esterdav morning.In, thro- Brit- -n, » jjjm.n - »!•«*_■—, -*»

hlncjackct* cannot keep off one or .0 othsi first class oait snip f0f thoge of hIs children, died. leiure
That is an insult (Cheers).

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian 
LONDON, Jan. 16.-Lloyd-George at 

Grimsby on Saturday' said their oppo- 
scared that if they heard

small margins.
Manchester and BNtmlngham gave 

heavy Unionist gain*, 
has been strongly Conservative, large
ly the result of Joseph Chamberlain's 
crusade for protection, and Unionist * 
carried the city solidly by Increased 
majorities, nearly sono larger than in 
1906.

In Manchester the Unionists Increas
ed their votes, for while the Liberals 
Still have five of the six scats, the Lib- he

orcupine
Birmingham •Similar 

thruout Prussia.
vLnents were so 

a fog signal on the railway they would 
think the German fleet was indiscovered the ARCHBISHOP OF VANCOUVER.

ROME Jan. 16.—The Right. Rev. Neil 
McNeill, bishop of St. George's. New
foundland. has been made archbishop 
of the Metropolitan See ojt

men

lie field. I MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

WINNIPEG Jan. 16.—(Special.)—I*, 
announced that tbe Manitoba Legie- 

will meet Thursday, Feb. 24.

Humber.
•Wc hate 1211.000 sailors to 40,000 Gcr- 

j man*.

;
wrrf

All
Vancouver,gave

1lull
#German (Laughter).Continued on Page 7.
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~TWtttiJANUARY 17 1910
THE TORONTO WORLDMORNING2 lipHELP WANTED.

AMUSEMENTS. 'as to6LHTCHF0R0 UN EEL 
SHOUTS LIBERAL ORGAN

F actory 
For Sale

UTEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
jj-L England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.HAMILTON

BU SINE S i 
—i DIRECTORY

mmtAMI LTON 
APPENINGSH "DOORKEEPER FOR CUSTOMERS’ 

I) ledger. Experienced, reference ro- 
Staunton's. Limited, 944 Yonge-

G>st/ ofI
7sr.ATS BBLL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE STREET quired.

street.MATS:.salr'25c, 50c, 75c, $1

HammersteinSueco.
TO-NICHT—“LUCIA
MIRANDA, RUSSO AND LEKOUX 

CHORUS 60 — ORCHESTRA 40
Evenings 50c, 75c, $1.00, $J*°°

123 ti\
1T7ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS PRIVATE 
VV secretary; must be competent steno
grapher and have some knowledge of ac
counts. Box 9, World Office. ed

London Chronicle Strongly Cen 
sures Opponents For Utilizing 

His ‘‘War Scare” Articles.

Fine central location on railroad, 
splendid condition. BROOKLYN, N.1 

series of ClHAMILTON HOTELS. ” With »en a
I which are to «
cc’eeslve Sunday 
,gest auditor!unJ 

of Music,

45,000 *q. Feet Floor 
Space

HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Unotice to Save Money on a 
New Trunk

Our Stocktaking Sale makes It 
possible. For Instance we offer you 
this waterproof canvas covered 
trunk. Steel bound with brass 
look and olamps, hardwood slats, 

; Iron bottom, covered compartment

HOTEL ROYAL articles for sale.
requested to 

de-
aced

Subscriber, ere 
report nur Irregularity ®r 
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. I. Scott, agent, at tbl.

IS, Arcade

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•2.50 end Up per day. American Plam

AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; I 
VX marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. i 
to 28 h.p.; stationary engines. 3 h-p. to 50 j 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft to bo 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata-, 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 

No. 145 Dufferln-st.,

Fine light, modern sprinkler; sys. 
tern throughout, powerful Iholl- 
crs. ample yard room, railroad 
sidings into yard.

For Sale at a Bargain
on easy terms; rare chance for 
Iron or wood-working conlcern. 
Plans and full Information at 
office.

MONDAY, JAN. 24WEEKwith the certairity of defeat at 
the polls, the party of Obscurantist 
reaction resorting to- all kinds of 
desperate shifts to draw away the at
tention of the electors from the main 
Issue, says The London Chronicle, un
dear the heading "Anything to Save 
the Peers—Tories' Ally a Socialist Inn- 
del Scaremonger—Tactics of Despair.”

Its latest attempt is characterized by

F g jyggdemy
■ "People's Pulptt
! took' of tile day w 
B .-what Congregat 
I and Methodist 
® ‘‘“interests ot Ch

C. T. B 
deliver* 

behln

OF
Matinees Thurs. and Sat.office, room* 17 and 

Building. Ploie IMS. VIOLA B;Th8eFAILS TO MURDER WIFE 
BUT FINISHES HIMSELF

Launches, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.WHITE

SISTERALLEN theFOUND DEAD IN CELLS 
IS THE END Of I SPREE

tray, and two outside m 
straps, 28-inch size, /■ #*%
oneale to-day, for. ”■ Jh V

East’s leather Goods Store
. 306 Yonge 8t.

ed7 Pastor ■
T» bemacle
the platform 
several hundred me 
i.«r of ministers. 
•Rutherford, attorn 

Russell.

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties, cards, oddities.

Adams, 401 Yonge.funnygrams, artistic. Suydam Realty Co.ed7
With Great Cast, IncludingTeL M. 1178

VEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
cords, Me; New Columbia 10-lnch 

plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

LIMITED
59 Victoria St.

B etI^ake°Ifor my t< 
1 Lord thru the pr<
1 „ confederacy, to 
!- till» people shall e

: Sfrald" Osalah'vil 

. The deslrablenes 
■ $ Church of Christ 
I The impropriety of 
§ vision to now gen. 
P thoi twenty years 
IShe divided condlti 

being helpful. Tl 
Lord's words, I a 
are the branches; 
that beareth not f 
husbandman, taket 
branch that bearel 

L£hat It may brini 
r^john xv. 1-5). TI 

a fions wen

JAMES O’NEILL 
WM. FARNUM

Walter Garner, Well-Known in 
Hamilton, Perpetrator of Grim 

Domestic Tragedy in Buffalo,

a actounding recklessness such as has 
never been equaled by any faction in 
the past- An attempt is being made 
to stir up a war between England and 
Germany In order to avert the fate 
which awaits the peers and the food 

I taxers next month.
England and Germany are the two 

greatest powers in the world. They 
take the lead in art, science, literature, 
commerce and civilization. A war be
tween them would be a calamity for 
the whole human race—a calamity to 
avoid which any right-thinking man 
in both countries would lay down his 
life.

Young Scotchman Had Been Twice 
Arrested For Drunkenness—Local 
Council of Women Elect Officers.

Suckling & Co. 71 .
ARTICLES WANTED.

MINNA GALEi * GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR j 
JA. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 2461

edtf

We have ‘ received Instructions from
BUFFALO, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Wal

ter Garner, aged 32 years, who yester- 
went to the home ot his

RICHARD TEW ALL THIS Yonge.PRINCESS WEEKHAMILTON, Jan. 16—James Miller, 
a young Scbtehman, was found dead in 
the cells at No. 3 police station early 
this morning. He had been arrested 
on the charge of drunkenness, and 
when the station duty njan made his 
rounds at 4 o'clock this morning he 
found him dead. His wife lives at 4Sx 
24th-street, Detroit. About two weeks

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
V) and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. ed7

• ASSIGNEE England's Foremost Character Actor.day afternoon
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Hlscott, and after shooting at his wife 
three times, turned the 22-calibre re
volver he had bought earlier in the day 
on himself, sending a bullet crashing 
Into his right temple, died at the Emer- But the Tory wreckers care nothin# 
gency Hospital last night at 10.30 tor this. They have secured the ser- 
o'clock. Garner never regained con- vices of a man who Is the implacable 
srlousness from the moment he snot ■ enemy of all they pretend to hold dear 
himself. Drink was the cause of his ; —especially property' and religion—in 
murderous and suicidal attempt. order to assist them. That man lb Mr.

Mrs. Gamer, who is 29 years old, Is Robert Blatchford. 
out of danger, the result of the shots : Mr. Blatchford’s views on property 
being 'only slight abrasions. 1 and religion are perfectly well-known

At about one o'clock Mrs. Garner, i to most people. In case there may be 
who lives With her mother, who con- some who are unacquainted with them 
ducts a furnished-room house, was we venture to set these . views out- 
making beds In a room near the front, Here is what he says about property: 
when some one walked Into the room “That the land and all the -machines, 
and said: "Maudie, I want to see you," tools and buildings used In making 

Recognizing the voice of her hus-. needful things, together with all. the 
band, she said; "Walter, go away from i canals, rivers, roads, railways, ships, 
here, I do not want to have anything and trains used Jn moving, sharing 
more to do with you." (distributing) needful things, and all

Response Revolver Shots- j the shops, markets, scales, weights, 
As a response to this statement Gar- and money used in selling or dividing 

ner whipped a 22-calibre revolver ! needful things, shall be the property 
from his overcoat popket and com- j 0f (belong to) the whole people (the 
menced shooting at hef. He fired one nation).
shot Into her right shoulder blade, an- ; “That the lands, tools, machines, 
other under the pit of the right arm, trains, rivers, shops, scales, money,and 
and the l third was stopped by a | an the other things belonging to the 
corset steel and wag-found In her waist people, shall be worked, managed, (11- 
when she was prrfto bed. i vided. and used by tthe whole people.

Mrs. Garner dropped to the tloor j jn SUch a way as the greater number 
uttering a scream which brought her af the whole people shall deem best, 
mother In from the dining-room. As —(“Britain, for the British,” p. 84.) 
her mother, Mrs. Elsie Hlscott, enter- Views on Religion.
<.(] the room Garner turned the pistol Mr. Blatchford’s views on religion 

himself in the are equally clear and explicit:
“The Christian religion is built upon 

a foundation of error, and there are no

to offer tor "sale, en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, at our warerooms, #8
Wellington -Steegt Went, at 2 o’clock 
p.nt., on MR. J. E. DODSON

fANTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
v/ and unlocated purchased for cash- 
Mulholland A Co., 34 Vlctorla-strect, To: 
ronto.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26
the sÇock belonging to th.e

In a comedy of London Society
estate of THE HOUSE HEXT DOOR ”a

THE WEIR CO. Original Cast and Production.
WED. * SAT. MATINEES 
BEST SEATS $1.90.

Jan. 24. 25. 26—Cohan A Harris' Min
strels.

COUTH AFRICAN 
13 highest spot cash paid.
A Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

BRANTS—
Mulholland

WAKINGSVILLE
consisting of Dry Good's, Clothing. Hats 
and-Caps, 84660.

TERMS—One quarter cash,. 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two. 
Tour and six months, bearing interest 
aHd'bfecured to the satisfaction of the 
assignee.

Further particulars will appear in 
a later advertisement.

ago Miller was arrested on the same 
charge, but lie had fallep and injured 
his head, and had to btr ttaken to the 
hospital for treatment. He had served 
14 years in the British army. Coroner 
Gribben will hold an Inquest.

The father and brother of Walter 
Garner, who shot himself and wife In 
Buffalo yesterday, left yesterday after-
_____ for Buffalo, and brought back the
body of Garner for burial. The funeral 
will take place from the family resl- 

14 East Cannon-street, Monday 
The family came from Lon

don, ont., about 12 years ago.
Children's Isolation Hospital.

The local council of women, at their 
annual meeting Saturday afternoon, 
decided to ask the city for a grant to 
establish a children's Isolation hospital. 
The following were elected omcers. 
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, lion, president; Mrs. 
W. F,. Sanford, president; Lady Tay
lor, Mrs. Robert Evans, Mrs. Samuel 
1 .vie, Mrs. John Calder, pwresldentlal 
hoard; Mrs. Levy and Lady Taylor, 
vice-presidents; Mesdames Calder, P* - 
Law it vans T W. Watkins, Leg gat,

srwss?»: Sv.f: SSSKTSS:

Ol
Id ARCHITECTS. that his people ar 

an Individual sens 
sects or denomina 
are dcailt with 
standpoint
many.

at. Paul enuncia 
truth (I Corlnthlai 
that the Lord Jesu 
church, which Is 
at the human bod 
here under the full 
except when disea 
as members in pai 
of Christ, are all I 
Lord as their hea 
be so connected « 
thus with each ot 
suffers, all suffer 

rejoices, all i 
cause they all hat 

spirit of the 
eye cannot say to 
hand to the foot, 
you, for every met 
the prosperity of f. 
And as thè Joint su 
eus the limb an< 
by sinews, etc.. e< 
ixeople arc united 
the bonds of grace

It must 'be cof 
federation or eonf 
respects quite,a <] 
the church's onene 
Lord's parable of. 
apostle's Illustrait 
tbody. Nevertbelea 
Is proposed as the 

•liTOach to the spiri 
Tzlt is proper that w 

everywhere should 
roc cost and the 
icderatlcn movem 
gram shows,_ this , 
will consider" ini pi 
federation ,to the 
prom In e it denomln 
list to-day wo cot 
of CongiegatlonaKi 
and Methodism.

(1) As to churn 
slight concessions
any of the fédéra 

f lenomlnatlonal 11 
f: . forms of worship I 

einment and disci 
mltted very loose 
tlon proposes chl<l 
home and foreign 
general watch-car 
Ot the federated 
lines of political 
pectatlon is that 

. ot the federation 
entitle to do with 
tion favorable to 
later on. unfavoJ 
denominations no 
federation.

(2) It Is along] 

the • sacrifie! 
era tlon will

Doctrlnally Co 
Presbyterians art 
consider their sat 
the Interests ol 
seme.
minster confess!*; 
Calvlnlstlc found 
fore the found&th 
ordained whalso' 
that He predestlil 
few to heavenly 
foreordained thfii

rij DAILY MAT&l
b |ladies io!| flEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 

vT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
south African scrip.

i
edtf CJOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 

O veterans' scrip bought and sold. Write 
or wire your best .price. J. J. White, 3S 
Northumberland-atreet, Guelph, Ont. 
Phone 385.

as o
\

RAH I RAH I RAH I 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DA8HIHC GIRLS

Next Week-Boss SydeU’s “London Belles”

COLLEGE CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
noon earSTORAGE. RE- 

g; 30 years' ex-
mHOS. CRASHLEY. S 
J- moving and packin 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.GIRLSDR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S HERBALISTS. i

dence, 
afternoon.

■H**

CHL0R0DYNE A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
JA piles, eczema, pimples, ruanin* 

n. varicose veins, catarrh, tciatica, 
These never fall. ; Office,

MONEY TO LOAN. sorer,
rheumatism,
16» Day-street, Toronto.GRAND "*7“ 25°-50° 

DAVID HIGGINS 
■ÜU'uTsTdOLLAR

NEXT WEEK -WAY DOWN EAST

qHEA’S theatre
U Matinee Dally, 25t| Eventas", -Se 

and fide. Week of Jan. 17.
Pringle and Whiting.

Horse

The beet remedy known for !LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Wm. 

Postleth watte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ed 7ATCOUCHS,
COLDS,

ASTHMA,
BR0HCHITI8

MASSAGE.

N. 3229.

edtf

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
J-4 holidays. We can get you any 
amount from 819 to 8200, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy ternis. 
Brokers' Agency, Limited. Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg.,' 166 Bay-street.

one

Acte like ■ charm in one

Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
treatment. 243 Mo 

edîtf

SCIENTIFIC 
)o OKY massage 
Caul-street.

Check» and Arrest» HOTELS.Lily Lena i
Makarenkt^ Troupe^ , ^/''''îtuârt i Pal- 

Flo Irwin * Co.

MME.
avenue.

ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN 1. 
Corstauttn, 80 Brunswlclt- 

College 8478.
MFever, Croup, Ague

The Only R"ll iative in
Neuralgia, Gout,

Rheumatism, Tooth-ache 
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in Englsn4 1 • 1 l-2d, 2s 9d. 4» 6d

Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Jfpli, Toronto

A THLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE ST.— 
JA. Accommodation first-class, 8150 and

edtf
taryP Miss' Harms',' ’correspondlng sec- on ^hlmseH^and shot

retpry. _ 283 Chaflton-avenue, Notwithstanding her injuries Mrs.
’ Garner dragged herself to the ie;e- guch things as God's wrath, God's par-

' rll uZ aii tustrlan, was ar- phone and asked central to send '-he : don; heaven or hell."-("Not Guilty,”
X this evening for Galt, Ont., on police, and an ambulance to the house, ; p. 12.)

0r stealing $31. j She then fell Into a swoon. “The Christian religion is untrue, and
More ^Accidents at Steel Plant. An ambulance from the Emergency man lg not responsible to God for ills

,n fternonn tri-ion Dutici, 40S Hospital arrived and the surgeon want- nature nor for hia acts.”—(“Not
herman-avenue. an employe of the : ed to take both to the hospital, but | 0ullty,“ p. is.)

. n1..nl Was struck on the hack j Mrs. Garner said, "I will not ride j “There Is no such thing as a known
T large stone that fell ff-m n crane; alongside of him." So Garner was ! law o{ God. The so-called laws :0f G<*k

seriously injured. William I taken to the hospital alone and she re- j e by man Jo, Ood*i'.>‘nal64v
ins ftibson-àvenue, employed malned to be attended by her family | Tlierefore the word ‘sin’ need trpuble

i the same plant, fell 25 feet from a physician. 1 UB no more. There IS no sticli *Wng st/t
one an ! alto, recel veil serious injur- Full of Trouble. . sln."-(“Nol Guilty ,".p. frf'!*.1.1 . I

i,.H To a reporter, Mrs. Garner “infidel! The name hftS beefi borne,
street railway hqs served no- gai(1 ghe |lag known her husband since | good Christian, by some Of the noblest 

Hie city of an appeal against they were children together and that j of our race, j take It froifi ybji with a
th> C-nthrio Railway and Municipal ! g,nôe the age of thirteen years he has] smnP. j am not angry with.XPU at all
i;,.nrd s judgment holding the company . bp(in ad(0(.te<] to the use of liquor. _you funnv little Champion of the
lb,lde for repairs tr the pavement : About six years ago he Implored her j Most High."—("God and My Nefgh-
ih' R],aee two Téet outside 'he corn- tf) marr>. him saying that "he would | bor." #. 6.)
l^iny's rails. ; no longer use any liquor, and .-.he I “Then is no Heavenly Father watch.

There were 152 new eases ot jneag would he his saviour." |ng tenderlv over us. His children. He
i< ported last wo k. After these pleadings she finally is the baseless shadow of a wistful

The Salvation Army is turn’mt ti'« consented to marry him and th»y were- human dream."—("God and My Nelgh-
olil hrooni fal ter? lnilldiny al 1 4 Atar.. - marr|e(1 at |lamllton, Ontario. They p0r," p. 80.)
; i!O0l into p.n industrial hotne. had been married hut a short time ..j oppose

Police Shake-Up To-morrow. when he started In to abuse her, beat oauge i do not think the Christian reü-
The police commissioners will m-v antj kick her around. i „jon beneficial to mankind."—(Ibid,

not Tn.-.Ux wVwn It is expected l e ; sh(, ,eft him and went to live with ! * , J!
bnke-up in the _ police force w in t .< hpr parcnts, but he again came and “Let the holy have their heaven,

place.. Tim l OKition "f . “Put made promises and atoned for his Ton- am a man, and an infidel."—(Ibid. P-
has 1'Cfn vacant on oxer • . ■ • ■ ! duet. They went to Detroit, where .,^0 ,
the candidates f7, !,<1 x, tc.• ti] -*• lhev »lv«> untl1 ,a8t fal1' when they " .:ronec,cnce Is not a tru# and cer-
Mltiton. Set gt. I mi li an .. came to this city and went to live xvitli , ,, euldP to rlglit, and can hot be (he .
I .leak!'". Fo“r aero ^ appoint'- ,ler People, he having obtained em- vnk.e of God."—(“Not Guilty/’ p. 150 ) Times, which is a Conservative or- ^ iron SHAFT, « FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;
and lia r su ei ssors ployment at the Lafayette barber shop. Well at any raie, there isOqot mucii | gan. The Observer says: 1 split pulley. 6 in. x 26 in. dlaui.. 1

, ,, ...... several Not long after going to work ne -conscience" ‘ about the latest Tory j -in circumstanees Of exceptional dlf- split pulley, 6(4 In. x 14 In. dlam.: 1 sta rt-
Blshon ï’ovdjPC p ( icr-vmcn of the i started In to drink again, she says, g(.ar(. But we beg respectfully to en» 1 flculty the Unionists did well yester- log rod, o ft. 4 „xft/2.,in;t‘l5 "1’ x ly_

hinges a . . walte-s wm return ] coming home one night and starting a th(. attention of the electors to the | day. They must strain every nerve to Vpimel irm.s, % x 7%"in dlam.;

Padden has fight with her father, who is a man opinions of the man wlto has come to , dc. still better to-morrow and thruout j troB ghaft, 6 ft. x 1% In. dlam.; 1 collar;
Mar-/* 58 years of age. After that he pro- tl)(. assistance of the Tories In ttvir the next few days. Even If they do j 1ron ghaft_ •< ft. 6 In. x 1 In. dlam.; 1

.1. I needed to heat his wife. As a result desperate straits. The views we have n(, more then maintain their Initial puiiey Iron, 2% In. x 18 In. dlam.: 1 pulley
; he xv as arrested and fined 825. As he SPt ol,t must be very interesting to the rate of progress they would return to iron. 3% in. x 6 In. diam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.
left the court he told her that he would Hi„hon of T.incoln Sir Robert Perks, tiie house of commons a powerfully x 2 In. dlam. : 1 iron pulley, 4 In. x 24 in.

"Ivnuim “V cher caretaker ol tlv- get even with her for it. Detective Lord Hugli Cecil. Lord Nelson, Lord reinforced 1-ariy. That was one of the , dlnm_: 2 iron pulleys^ 4(4 In. x^l-^n. djam.^
Mas!!„iV Hall, i n the ch, suddenly MeGreavy overheard the remark and „allfax, the Duke of Newcastle and UBdg for^^ hope Pa«^- » ’x » diam.: l ire, shaft. 4 ft.
l-xs-t Tne-da - ■ expicininp that V- had took him before Justice Nash, where othpr opponents of the budget. The Obsei ver finds gmuna* for hope g |n x |n dlam wlth two collars; 1
hfrn call* 1 a'vav hr tl«“ illnoM of a lu* was placer] under bonds. \iRO to the Primrose League, wide i everywhere, except Ijancas.iire. where] t ulley gy |n x j„ ,i1nrn.: l split
reî.hew in ' mcot.V. r. Wanted to Go for a Walk. in r" manifesto last week describes the Socialist ,s running away with p>ll|Je)! ^ , 34 in. dlam.: 1 spilt pul-

n 1 imtt mother t»r Rev. fanon j c>n Wednesday he said that he was * onr three great principles" as “tne the workingman and think.? new iif-- 1 ley. 4% in. x 26 in. diam.: 1 .split pulley. 5^
Sh OÙ/, led SU.Idem, aturday morn- going to Hamilton to see his folks, ^n^ncs of religion, the estates ,f 1^: been Infused Into the Unionist « MÜ,. dl^ : 1 MR‘mHey «4 to x 24

in hut he came back again yestenday and ] thP rLlm. and the unity of the Brit,ah party. a gloomier vlew. Idla^îTrpht pu.le? ÔTn. xV4 in. JLÏ":
ln\" pre < li< 1 • called her on the phone, asking ncr Empire.” .... , j too SOon to abandon 1 split pulley, â'k In. x 18 in. dlam.: 1 split

xxinch has ex- to take a walk with him on Main- |iut. as the Duchess of Bornera, t It Is much . c... f results ! P"He.v. 4% in. x 12 In. dlam. : 1 split pui-
•We must all wheel into line" <n hone. It_ ; -j» PLuecries le>- «% «»• * 1« dlam.: , split pulley.

show that the Unionist cattieenes , |n x }4% ln diam. : 1 spilt pulley, 6»o 
1 have not aroused any great enthus- | in x 9 ln diam.: 1 split pulley, 5% in. x
!asm with the hulk of the electors. 5 („, dlam.: 1 iron pulley, 3 in. x 6% In.,--------------

"Even the trump card of a strong . diam. ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoisii-1 A. La wson, 
navy and the appeal to the patriotism ; lng paper machine complete: 1 machine I _ ' . " DA1RY FARM-SITUATED

TI T II T I r«f the people lost their potency when from engraving room, complete Apply to onà *nd a half miles from growinglAZ /DC 1Af D/Yb coupled v.itli proposals to tax the food 3■ Ll!n<- superintendent. World Building. T<iWn ot jiacleod; fifteen dollar daily
v V W O TV A/M>»\ 0r tpp people. The party leaders have \ --------- !---------------- -!LLi;— --------------------- milk route attached; easy terms. James

failed to organize for yjetory." limer C Al/F CACTI N C t/nTC Connolly, Maeleod, Alberta.
A Hamilton despatch savs: À AZ/îFfl/HfC The paper deplores dlTfact that the JUUÜE ÜAVt ÜAblINb VOTE

Garner used to work in the narber CLTtCl IV CWOUSm I Cxpe. ted landslide has not happened.
Shop al tin- Hotel Royal a, one time while it thinks that two waves of And Arch Greer, Who Aoplied for a
and his brother is employed i.v popular feeling are likely having tnelr, Recount, is Duly Elected Now. tjieTHERPTONHAUGH, DENNISON
Canadian Transfer Co and handles the ------- «entre? at Manchester an<1 Isirming- .   jt & Co >Star Building. 18 King West.
business of the Ro+al ° *" ham. It considers Lancashire s adher- ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 16.—Abut 10.50 Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnl-

Garncr is the aon of Thomas and Mrs J. ^ ^ xtr p.,., pn„,i enc-e to free trade a bad omen. Friday night fire broke out in the ce]- peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and
Garner Garner^ wile T Maud H,s 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ » » Mr. Paul FO 1H, The Conservative - Sunday papers ,ar of E. C. Clark & Co.'s store. After foreign ' Tire Prospective Patentee
co«l Who used «.liven thisciv « mé i" „ w , a "t Ca<’VaPfd,a„ Que- point ovt that the Unionists increased, p0urlng water Into the cellar for some mailed free, 
xears ago Garner has he.n'resW^t f ?e,r*W?uW f ^ r. tes:-* About their popular vmte yesterday by 13.616. ‘time, the firemen found flames had
in Buffalo for six or seven years. The ^ Stop Beaung. ♦ op^Tl hope of a?-Comr'ared W,th ” radl<’aI Increase of originated from the top of the furnace
local police know nothing of the cause *++ + + + +++ |et,ingP better of ' 
of the tragedy. ; # ’ heart trouble. I !

In the x-ourse of an interview, Mrs. . . , , , ___ , ___ ___ . _ .Garner, 264 North Bay-street, said that wou}d n/arly c^oke- 
t-lie xvas sure her brotlier-ln-Uxv must would stop beating. I couM not lie on 
have bt-en out of liis ufind xdicn he m>" left side, and became so nervous and 

1 commltteil the «leed. She sajtu that weak I could not work. A .nend told me 
Walter vas in Hamilton two days ago to try Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and then seOmeil t«i Ik- ln excellent splr- and liefore the first box wat taken I was 
its. He certainly did not s<>em to be almost well, and the second box com- 
in tiie frame of min'd which xx-ould lead pleted the cure. I have advised many
up to his attempting like what had others to try them, and they have all been
occurred. Mrs. Garner said she did cured of the same trouble. I have offered 
not know Mrs. Walter Garner, and i ^ pavifor a box for anybody they do 
had nex er. as she expressed' 1IÇ"“mixed not cure "
with her ' *' Milbum's Heart apd Nerve Pills are a

specific for all diseases or disorders arising 
from the heart or nerve system. They 
make the weak heart strong and the shaky 

firm by imparting a strengthening

82 a day. John F. Scholcs. A,PASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
1V1 baths, residential and transient pa*j 
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 5(jt Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

YONGE ANDTTCTEL , VENDOME,
J-JL Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

!
BUTCHERS-MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TtRElTwT^LETTdDRUGGiFT ISSUES 
J2 marriage licenses, 502 West Queen.

Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

THE MERRY MAIDENS
SKB JOB KELLY THIS WEEK 

Next. Week—Jack Johnson and Follies of the Day
HE ONTARIO MARKET, 432i QUEEN 

John Goebel. College 806. ed7T West.

op.rt-K CAFE.ed
DYEING & CLEANING
i utiles' and Gentlemen’s Suits 

W all kinds Dyed or Cleaned
WE DYE I CON BUCK FOB M0I)RNIN6 WEIR

First-class Work Only.ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO

A*
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
XJ arid partake of the life eescntials- 
pirre food, pure air and pure water. Best 
•tic meals. Special Sunday dinner, 3oç. En- 

44 Richmondrstreet East, also at
Sdi

I
MINING ENGINEER-ufl wai# 

xvalcs.

LONDON SUNOIIY PiÈSr 
COMMENT ON RESULTS

B. TYRRELL, ■ CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

J trance,
45 Queen-street East.

The »
ROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, Douglas 

Adelaiue-street West. *«7

1 ice on
WANTED.

Limited.
78 King West.

Phoke and wagon will call. Expro* paid oneway 
^ on orders from out of town. «.16

XATE GIVE BEST PRICE FOB DRESS- 
VV cd beef, pork, mutton, iamb and 
poultry, city scale weights, cash pay
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market.

Bros., 12/

The Observer Sees Wofje For Union
ists Except in Lancashire. Where 

Socialists Are in Ascendant.

:
LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST, 
XX West. Main 4963. *“«

LEGAL CARDS.

BABBITT METAL TYAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan < formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con- 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

the Christian religion, bo-
Ail Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

FLORISTS.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—The only morning 

newspapers cx>mmentlng on the elec
tions are The Observer, which was 
a pioneer in tariff reform, and the

XTEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOU- 
-1a al wreathe—664 Queen West, Collet:» 
376»; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734. edf

1 veyancers.

! ZTURRY, O'CONNOR,
I V Macdonald, 26 Queen-i

A

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING-big navy crusade, and The Sunday T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X2 Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 

2044.

» DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
TXR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to thé pain
less extraction ot teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
strett, oixpostte College-street, Toronto.

i ed7U »ART.^1 flfTK*'.
10 llnmUton. an«' Rev P 
I <-en appointed pastor of si 

Brantford, and 7'
l.een transfeired to Walk

ng, in
be. ciFORSTER, PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King St,
W L. 
Painting.J TOBACCO AND CIGARS-Rev. Iparish. 

Arnold has
edtfToronto.

4 live bollard, wholesale anu
1A Retail Tobacconist, 2» ,ïonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

1

COWS FOR SALE. ■ ed?
They bo

TTtlVE MILCH COWS, FRESH.CALVED 
X* —Trial given to purchasers. Apply M. 
Roberts, 57 Don Miiis-road.______________612

PRINTING.

-ETUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X2 cards, billhead", or «lodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spudfna. Telephone^

edit!
FARMS FOR SALE.

Canonlng. 
x-.'it-re 
Holy TrlnKv Ciiur« li, 
tended a call l«* 1dm.

A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FAR.VI- 
W. Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 
East, has removed to his commodious of
fices 100-102 Church-Street, where all en- 
ouirtes will receive prompt attention, and 
callers accorded a hearty welcome. W. 
callers a church-street, Toronto.

he woe l->

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.street. This she refused to do. but 111; 1 says.
was persistent, calling her again twi'-e] order to defeat the RadiMjl". 
this morning, asking her to meet him, ! ^
She refused and then he said he xxnul l 
call at the house. Mrs. Garner t-ld 
him if lie did she xvnuld call the po
lice.

Garner bought the revolver and cart
ridges in the morning for 82.65.

mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, cru»n«-a 
stone, 51.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jar vis-street Wharf. ,

WHEN MENELIK DIES.

The ministry of war 
corps at Na-

nOME. Jan. 16 
Is, mobilizing 
pies anil Pisa 
to Ervtllrea. and 'H«-nadlr. on the east 
coast <>f Africa. In « asc of dlsturr.ances 
following the death, which is expect
ed any day, of Menelik, Emperor of 
Abyssinia.

The .present garrisons in the Italian 
in Africa arc ton xveak to

««17
two army 
in readiness to embark

MEDICAL.
7^SNmEltTl2-CARLTON ÉT, SPE- 
JJ claliet Stomach, Sklh, Blood, Urinai/ 

and Discharges; Varlctnela. 
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv-r 

Sexual Weaknesses; Male; F«i- 
ed7tf, ;

Wa234661

Diseases 
Rupture, 
ouh and 
male.

PATENTS.

possessions 
insure quiet. * \R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 

LJ ot men. 3» Carlton-street. ed

ed
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

T ie Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 
Yonge-street. Qlo silver, Sheffield 

works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Main 2482. ed7

JLOST. aI and were burning along josts and up 
the wall.

People dwelling over the store were 
almost somthered with smoke. Irvine's 
jewelry store, next door, was filljed with 
smoke, damaging the stock.

Or Jan. 3-John Reaburn was elected
OTTAWA Jan. l«.-(Spectal.)-The , 04“oteTTrelPin7 was’Tp-'

f»r, which was gran ted. The bal- 
rifle, gallery practice and min- j t^y The judge declared

! the vote a tie, 348 votes being accorded 
each. The casting vote was given to 
Mr. Greer,- he being declared elected.

Mr. Greer is now an aspirant for the 
wardenship of the Connty of' Dufferln. 
His most formidable opponent ts Jamt* 
Keith of Grand Valley, 
council meets here on Tuesday, *he

& piate,
PhoneOST—ON .SUNDAY MORNING. ON

Brimswick-avenue, between No. 248 
and VVells-street, two sleigh robes, one 
muskrat with fawn lining: the other seal 
brown silk moquette, with rpverse side 
shaded fawn to brown. Kindly return to 
coachman, 248 Bruns wick-avenue, and re 
reive liberal reward.

LSUB-TARGET COMPETITIONThe Kureka Va - 
cuutn bottle Is 
i lie only per - 
fectlv sanitary 
bottle made, 
jilso non-bteak-

PERSONAL. !Canadian Rifle League Announce Two 
New Matches. IWANTED—WIFE, YOUNG WOMAN, 

VV .good housekeeper: good look" not *»- 
Box 24. World. - 345IIIlenyiTn-KeepF hot 

quids hot for. 36
Keeps SITUATIONS WANTED.Yonge Street Propertyhours 

c-otd liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

wo rknien, 
t ravcl- 

autolsts. 
In

target 
iature rifle.
X.Of these, the first was inaugurated 
last year and the second and third are 
being started for the first time this 
winter. These competitions are open 
to all military units, rifle associations, 
clubs (Including ladles’ rifle clubs), and 
cadet corps (the last mentioned frpe) 
thruout the Dominion, whether offic
ially recognized by the department of 
militia or n^t.

I r jThe property at 102 and 104 Yonge 
Street is on the market, and tender» 
will be received for leasing on a 21- 
year renewable l*a«e. ot for purchase. 
A draft of the lease. a?»o condition» of 
sale and lease, are in ?:ie haind» of the 
Secretary of the Joint Committee, and 
may be »*>en on the premise*. The lot 
ha» a frontage of about 2(9 feet on 
Yongf* Street, by 147 feet to a lane 12 
feet wide. J

Sealed tender», addressed to Rev. H.
: R. Horne. 102 Yonge Street. Toronto.
I will be received up to January 26th. 

1^10.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG 
►u man a» assistant shipper; (ood busi
ness education; reference. Box 86, Har- 
rlston. Ont. 34M*

ers.
fa rniers. 
erF.
sportsmen, 
valuable In t lie yA HOUSE MOVING.

XTOUSE MOVING AND RAISlNi) 
XL done. J. Nelson, 1«)6 Jarvis-street, es

WAGE INCREASE FOR MINERS.*»ick room.
In giin-in«‘(nl fin- 
ImIi or haiul*oine

*2.7.'.
We pay exp re»» 
any where ,n < in - % 
tarlo. Call.'or or- \

«ole manufactur-
Remember »

Him ka . Vacuum Bottle.

The county
INDIANAPOLIS, ind., Jan. 16-.—T-n 

per cent, increase in wages for 
bituminous miners of North Arrierii a 
probably will lie tiie demand in annual 
convention of the United Mine Work- | 

America, which xxill ««pen hen-

he ; nerves
end restorative influence to every organ, 
and tissue of the body and curing palpi
tation of the heart, dizziness, sleepless
ness. antemia. twitching of the muscles, 
sensation of "pins and needles,” general 
debility, lack of vitality, etc.

25th.
ni

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

TTEÀVY BLACK MARK. IN FOAL TO 
I L ' lifcavy fiorsc. for *alF or ! exHiamlS 
for good work lior»e. 137 Curzon-fitreft.

Popular Sunday Service.
A large crowd" attended the People's j 

serxâce at Massey Hall last night. The ■ 
City Band played a splendid program 
of sacred music and1 led the audience 
in the singing of hymns set to popular 
tunes. Genera! Lew Wallace's inspir
ing story of Ben Hur was Illustrated 
by Mr. Wilkinson. Special mention

i II lij WILL SUE TO RECOVER MILLIONS
i ers of 
| Tuesday.

1, X
Jan. 16.—It is stat«>d on 

good authority that the Porte has com-

i sBÎBF&ŸttBS i SpïSK
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

BERLIN.t lie
should be made of the singing of a 
little girl, Ella May Atauffer of New 
York, who renderod very sweetly 
"Take Up Thy ('rose.'*- Mr. Wilkinson 
announced that it has been decided to

The ARCHITECTS' COMMISSIONS GO UP
organize a People's Chorus to king with * 
the band and last night nearly 100 
names were enrolled.

STAR MFG. CO
| here are 

front five to sib per cent.
f-7 Manning Arcade Annex. Toronto

t

4• ■ «

./

s

I

}:
ii

■ .«K«aoi
'

WANTED
Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right matt.

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE
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BURLESQUE
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE
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Garden Freshness of “SALAM”?

presidency, to congress, etc., where 
they will have the opportunity tor 
blessing the non-elect, we should have 
carried this same thought to the di
vine election of the church. We should 
have discerned that the elect church, 
the "Seed of Abraham” (Galatians ill, 
29), is specially intended to be the 
channel of divine blessing to “all the 
families of the earth" (Genesis xxvlil,

How strange that we overlooked this 
and the assurance that with the com
pletion of the Church Messiah would 
exalt her in the "ftrst resurrection ' 
to be His bride and joint-heir in His 
millennial kingdom, to be established 
for the blessing of all mankind! How 

that we did not notice that 
text of scripture used by our 

to substantiate

Pastor Russell’s Sermon
V __________ ______

SOCIETY NOTESUniversity Sermonry
All university women graduates are 

requested to attend a reception to be 
given by Miss Florence Sheridan, M.A., 
president of the Alumnae Association of 
University College, in honor of Miss 
Florence V. Keys of Vassar College, to 
be held at 106 Avenue-road from, tour 
to six o’clock this afternoon.

Mrs. John Sloan, 143 Isabella-street, 
will receive this afternoon and follow
ing Mondays in January. Mrs. Ayl- 
ward will receive with her mother.

Mrs. Albert J3. Humphrey will re
ceive Thursday, Jan. 20, and afterwards 
the third Thursday in each month/

Mrs. W. Hamilton, who has been In 
New York attending the graduating 
exercises of her daughter, Edna, at St. 
Luke’s Hospital, Is visiting in Utica 
and Rochester before returning home.

Mrs. Patrick Hughes has taken 179 
Spadlna-road for the winter and will 
be at home on Fridays.

Mrs. John Taylor Eastwood will re
ceive for the first time in her new 
home, 83 Lynwood -avenue, on" Friday 
afternoon, the 21st of January, and af
terward on the first Thursday and Fri
day of the month.

Mrs. W. G. Becker, corner Grace and 
College, will not receive Thursday, 
Jan. 20, but will receive Thursday fol
lowing, Jan. 27.

Mrs. J. Palling, 20 St. James-avenue, 
will receive Monday for the first time, 
afterward the third Monday in Feb
ruary, not again.

Mrs. R.„-Bert Smith and Miss M. 
Pauline Smith. McMaster-avenue, will 
receive on Friday, January, 21, and af
terwards on first and third Friday.

Mrs. William Hearn and Mr. R. C. 
Hearn, Sherboume-street, have gone 
for several months' trip thru western 
and southern states.

Mrs. Henry O’Hara of 2 Dunbar-road, 
Rosedale. will receive on the third and 
fourth Mondays of January.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Bertha M. O’Neill, second daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O’Neill, 214 Have- ' 
lock-street, Toronto, to Mr. George R. 
O’Brien, also of Toronto. The" mar
riage will take place quietly on Feb. 1.

Mrs. J. W. Wood, 38 Carlton-street, 
will receive to-day and Tuesday.

A most pleasing “surprise” was given 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Regan, at 
their new home, 14 Endean-avenue, on 
Wednesday evening last, when about, 
thirty of their frlenls walked in, armed 
with all the requisites for an evening!* / 
pleasure. / V-'

A very enjoyable event of Thursday 
the “Thimble Tea” given by Mrs.

“I cannot conceive of any more de
spicable class, of any meaner clique, 
than those who call themselves an in-Sale The Cost/ of Church Federation—An address to Congrega- 

tionalists, Presbyterians and Methodists.
mm

tellectual aristocracy.” declared Rev. 
Alfred Gandler, D.D., principal of Knox 

of the first of
ation on railroad 
(on. of millions of non-elect

BROOKLYN, N.\., Jan. 16. - . ghcuId be maintained in eternal life
l*gan a series of Christian mass meet- t(> all eternity, in order that they might 
■ nes which are to continue during four suffer excruciating pains, both mental 

* * , ,. ftpmnnns in the and physical, never-ending, as a part
•^(auditorium of Brooklyn, the olrXÆ*-

Academy of Music, under the auspices enta ln Eden.
, ..phonic's Pulpit Association.” The Evidently there will be few people t.f People s fuipit ass thege hlghly intelligent Christian

topic of the da> was. hrt,r. bodies ready to insist, as our fore-
**What ^"^r®f.g['°"®-'iS, gUrrender In fathers did. that this element of faith

i,.ns and federation ” is essential to salvation. Few of us
Interests of Church F^er^t^lyn would agree with Brother John Calvin,

^tormdeS the® s^ake'r ' we°re pilow-ChrUtlans ' re^ng "hjs^doc- 

several hundred men, Including a nurn- trine shouldI be 5U/* d respect second coming,
her of ministers. The Honorable J. F. as Brother Calvin decided in re pe Lamb’» wife"

,ntrodu;-

jr^ t«rr =Tf ra of life freT(™ s®'j&sz&sz
Z any longer”believe that there

neither fear ye their fear, nor be ^^".Janteinhellnota span long,” to show thyself approved unto Ood a mogt cu]tured people o( ancient times.

v^onrno'wgenerZfiy conceded, al- their belief that any innocent infant during the ^‘=h was a sort of Wertmln.ter Ab-
tlio twenty years ago many defended was predestined to everlasting tor- .. Thank God, we are not bey and Oxford rolled '"to one. w
the divided condition of the church as ture. But Brother Calvin's conten- , ,earn. . We surely have must not let ourselves be misled Into
being helpful. They pointed to our tion expressed in the Westminster been thoroly sickened by our mistaken thinking that this was the morning of 
Lord*» words, I am the vine and ye Confession is that there are no inno- lnterpretatjone of the past, which made the worlds history, and, therefore, 
are the branches; every branch in me cent infants—that the condemnation of ^spnge of both the doctrines-election crude. There
that beareth not fruit my father, the Original Sin was to eternal torture and and *ree grace—and worse than this, valley of the Nile, a clvilHatlon long
husbandman, taketh away. And every that Adam’s children, "born in sin and d",amed vilified our Heavenly cr thtm that of Britain from the time
branch that beareth fruit he pruneth, shapen in iniquity,” were therefore not . „the of ail Grace.” . of„ArV d ° e*t-
that It may bring forth more fruit innocent, but guilty—born under the ’ ______ . When God wants to do His most
■ John xv, 1-5). They claimed that the gentence of eternal torment and sal- . ,, ht now gblnlng we may see miraculous work, He does it ln the
denominations were the branches. The Vable from it only thru membership that the termg 0( the divine election most natural way. Now, the grace of 
evident teaching of the master here Is ln the Church of Christ. Indeed we church are in every sense of the God may dispense with education, but
that his people are related to him in may say that this theory was still . witbout partiality, except as re- as a rule, when some great work is to 
an Individual sense and not as parties, c]der than Calvin, for did not St. Au- , character and faithfulness, be done, God makes It possible for a 
sects or denominations, and that they gugtirre first declare the danger of in- now called with the heavenly man to do It who has received the spe-
8re dealt with irom the Individual jants to eternal torture and the neces- _ to be cf -the elect” are indeed cial education which is to fit him to do
standpoint as one church and not aity 0f their being brought into the ,nv,ted to eternal life on the spirit that work.
many. Church of Christ by baptism in order . t0 be nke unto angels, but more ‘T.et me congratulate you that you

tit. Paul enunciated the same great tQ egcape eternal torture? And is not whlle the opportunities to be are receiving an education beyond that
truth (I Corinthians xii, 13). declaring the force of thls teaching still manifest wanted to the world In generaKduring which comes to the Average man or 
that the Lord Jesus is the Head of the amongst both Protestants and Catho- fL minennium will be inferior, earth- woman. But remember It is because 
church, which is His body, and that jj as evidenced by their fear to « regtltutionary—yet grand (Acta ih, God haa some work for humanity for 
kf the human body lias many mem- haye an lnfaDt d|e unbaptized—-so that But this difference of reward is which he is fitting you,
hers under the full control of the head, , extreme cases, even practice L.ounterbalanced by the severer trials 1
except w hen diseased, so the church, ?°me, in ex ™ „ counteroaia nQW called to be "You Mil need to be reminded that
as members in particular of the body ooctr lrvally* Methodism Is Indirectly of the elect. They must walk by faith learned r^en are Just as likely woe
of Christ, are all to be subject to the ( pd t0 "Calvinism ln every sense d not by sight. They must take up selfish in their way as others. Learn-
Lord as their head. They are all to , word possibly Methodism will thpir 0r0ss and foUow the Lamb whith- ed, refined and even conventional re-
be so connected with their ne«d, and . legs to concede than Calvinists, prgoeVer He goeth. They must count llgton too often seems to limit our sym-
thus with each other, that when one ... , Weslev’s day the ,r lives not dear unto them, but pathy for the masses, and to breed ex-Kuffers, all suffer with it. and when because ^^in Wesley ^ t^lr earthly Inter- cluslvené,. and Pharisaism. We are

rejoices, all rejoice with It, be- doctrine or n th taclt faith TJI that they may be participators in danger of thinking of ourselves as a
they all have fellowship in the on wuh their Rcdeen^r In glory, honor class apart..................................

spirit of the head. Hence the of the vast major pre<ne<Jt- »nd immortality, and in His great-work "I would call your attention to the
to the hand, nor the The ‘‘^^^l^tor^rdatoed the of th”minennl^m-the blessing of the greet' renunciation of Mose, It was

tateu ana irrcvocaoiy . eeDt a of mankind with 6 mental, an individual act of cruelty to an ln-
handful of the elect was too horrible moral, social and physical upfift. dividual Hebrew that revealed to Mm

. - i tup Mpthndist doc* runnot w© dll, Oongr^gfl'tionRilst.s, th© history of his p&st lif©. H©nc©-, r nn-?»e I ove 1 ard Free Presbyterian! and Methodlsta, and all forth hle heart was with tt>eee
Llvation has an- Tther, of God’s people, unite as one persecuted slaves. So with one great 

mnrp find more to the growing body upon this scriptural hypothesis outburst of passion he repudiates his
LjcuLnce of mankind Nevertheless Are w“ not satisfied with the terms of p)ace in the palace and is one ln suf- 

clnnot do otherwise than concede fhis electlon-that they are sufftelently fering and destiny with those who are
that it will rratter little to the thou- stringent to exclude all excep his brethren. Right here is the touch

militons which all "orthodox" saintly? Hearken to the apostles dec- f that gospel of redeeming love which sands of millions orthodox^ aalntly^ whlch once so grievously found lt8 great expression In the sa-
ivhother tii,v shall suffer eternal misunderstood : He says of Gods elec crjf|ce 0f Jesus Christ,
whether they shall suiter eternal ™'=u',^vhom He dld foreknow He also .. .Qod.g ln Hlg heaven; all's right
agonies “ ‘ their sufferings did ’predestinate to be conformed /5 wlth the world.’ That’s a half truth,
nr to1 Divine Ina'biHti? to outwork for the Image of His Son.” In other words |Whlch may be misinterpreted so that

Our suggestion is that now. in the predetermined no"® ^in^d ^%t stay ln HI. b^ven. but came
lapping time of this Gospel Age with ™emb* s^d^obedle” e in the School redre88 the wrongs ot fh®
the oncoming millennial age, as the ^ru faith and^obedience^ ^ Jegyg_ woHd. ______

electric light casts the candle oi | beart-11kene»s to I-Ilm—hence, as near- "The voice of the people may not aj-lhe pasUnto the shadow, so the clear-| heart iiKeness^v ^ obedlcnce of the ,g y '
<Sr. Word’"oast* iSTlto .bK! 1 "«.h to «I. !.«■_______________ =»«■• ■»«■>'« '■ *“*

ROCHESTER CONVENTION “f.St,”™!

w hlvh one© beclouded our liw&rts fl.nd *--*"** pAivahi^ tbat h© might hflv© lived inlives and mad© us fearful of our Cre- Rcturning Delegates Give Addresses Uate, and when he died been

tos°sr »ovearë,gn.1'P°Inerth.s blessed Ugiti at Wy=lWe_Collefl., wrapped up^jnd juried^ a pyra^

"T ""hasto for"(’hristia^nlon’* Lrt lT1 Wycllffe Convocation Hall last mlght have bêen found, a dried up
not a basis for vhr stian . -_ the delegates from University mummy by the curious, and an Am-
^ry^tr^ X ! c^e to the Students’ Convention, «r|csn millionaire might bought

of free grace are both true j ||(.,d at Rochester. NY) last December, Mo^^^rdrlcd up mummy llIs
he^un h to this gospeTage anThe | the delegates j Is a^lô^lüen'Tt”

other-! to mankind in general In the LrîîtiJd Rood results gained earth shall last ,.name written^ in the
coming millennial >ge. will not this ! £*fthe recCnt convention, wnlch he heavens where the redeemed sing the
solve our problem land give us doc- . ted was an Interdenominational one, so,7® and

,trinal union Instead of a mere feder- branch of the Protestant pert This Is avhat gives uaour blood a
allot! based upon the ignoring of doc- j «„as'ien being represented. The lessons fire Salvationists, ”“r strong prol I - 
trine? We esn all assent to this, there- , t bv ,he delegates were a deeper ists, our zealdue Sabbatarians, our red 
fore let us examine the facts. ; Ar-rionsress. coupled with a new under- hot socialists. It Is for lack of these

r L w of life and a new sense of the that society stagnates and dies. God
standing of life ant. a ne blegg all these so-called troublers of
'"others who gave addresses were Miss society.
Robinson .and J. A. Shirley, A. Staples 
E. Slbbald, A. Lyons. X\. Rose 
presided.

College, in the course 
the university sermons for the Easter 
term ln convocation hall yestereay 

"Intellectual aristocracy

Feet Floor ie

morning.
forsooth. An aristocracy of wealth Is

■rn sprinkler syg. I 
L, powerful boll- I 
,! room, railroad I TEAbad enough; they might know no bet

ter, but people of Intellect ought to 
know better. The man who ltvea 
apart, caring nothing for the living 
and suffering men and women of 'hi* 
day, who has no share in the amelior
ating movements of his time, that man 
is a pagan no less than werp the 
Greeks and Romans. That is a sow
ing to his flesh no less than that of the 
libertine is a sowing to his coarser 
flesh.

strange
; every

Methodist brethren 
their doctrine of free grace belongs to 
the millennial kingdom ! As fv.’ In
stance; the Bible, after telling us cf 
the completion of the church now 
espoused to the Lord and after her 
marriage or union with Him at His 

ah "the bride, the 
tells that then "the

9„>a Bargain I

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest tea- 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for

you’ll like it

rare chance for 
orking concern, 
information at the

a package to-day
ealty Co.

TED
The Readers

of Light 
Since 1851Ioria St ALWAYS71

Everywhere in Canada

TED ASK t

Eddy’sFOR[tier, young, for 
ion near city, 
(lerstand green- 

Good chance MatchesThe, 
Moat 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

0RLD OFFICE

1CAN SCRIP.

N AND ONTARI 
bought and sold, Wfll 
price. J. J. White, I 
Set, Guelph, On

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUECOMMITTEE SELECTED 
FOR BlllINCER RUIZ

Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Children.
A Sustenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

v
LISTS.

REMEDIES CU 
pimples, rune 

s, catarrh, sclat 
never fall. Off 

nto. ETPPS’S
XI COCOA

Insurgents Join With Republican 
Regulars—Will Organize For 

Business To-morrow.

ed
was
W. E. Ross of William-street, ln honor 
of her sister, Mrs. George May of Câl- 

The tea table was artistically
AGE.

gary.
decorated with Richmond Roses, and 

in charge of Miss May Richard
son, Miss Ethel Fcgan and Miss Reta WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.-The follow-a*g: jisjn srssx »——-rr-rand was becomingly attired ln a white (lie joint committee that will invcsti- 
lingerle gown, and was assisted by le the charges that have been made
SSjaÊJSÏSt SSSSS. “ 3: wtvnMttuf ». r »'•

Richardson, Miss L. Gilchrist, Mrs. J. . linger:
C Wilgar, Mrs. W. Carter, Mrs. C. P. ! From the senate: Republicans, Nel- 
Liddle, Mrs. H. Moore, Mrs. T. Hewitt, ton of Minnesota. Root of New York, 
Mrs. J. F. East, Kleinburg, Mrs. J. F. ! Sutherland of Utah, Flint of Califor- 
Bond, Mrs. D. C. Ross. Mrs. A. Fegan, nia.
Mrs. W. G. Harris, Mrs. S. C. Wood
land, Mrs. T. Lewis, Mrs. W. J.
Wright, Mrs. C. A. Bond, Mrs. McCaus- 
land, Mrs. G. A. Bond, Mrs. J. N. Rich
ardson. Mrs. F. Urquhart, Mrs. Lead
er. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. W. Chariton, Misa 
H. Rose, Mrs. D. McDonald, Miss J.
Wijgar, Miss Campbell, Owen Sound.

The Right Rev. Arthur Lea. bishop 
of Kinshu, Japan, and Mrs. Lea are ex
pected from England early In the week, caucus 
Miss Reid, sister of Mrs. Lea, and completed, 
daughter of Lady Reid, London, is ac- I The Republican members from the 
companying them on a visit to Canada house were agreed on by the regulars 
and Japan and the insurgents at a meeting held

Mrs. A. H. Clemmter, 164 Evelyn-tv- iate in the afternoon, and Represents 
enue West Toronto, will receive on tive Hayes afterwards carried the list 
Jan. 18, and then of the third Tuesday up to the White House with the O.K. 
of each month. of the insurgents and the Republican

Mrs. William C. Meredith. 218 Pop- whip, Representative Dwight, on it. 
lar Plalns-road, will receive on Thurs- These selections will be formal y rati- 
dav Jan. 20. tied at a Republican caucus called for

Monday night.
Concert at Conservatory. Unless something entirely unexpected

The following program was given in happens, the resolution for the Investi- 
the Conservatory Music Hall bn Sat- gallon, as agreed to by the conferees 
ufdav afternoon bv pupils of the piano, of the two houses, "ill passed b>
vocal and Vtolin'departments (Inter- both Monday and signed by the pwsi- 
mediate grade): dent, and «he cmm.Ure will’organize

Godard. 4th Mazlirka, Miss Bertha lor business Tuesday. „
Kevee- Sehutt, (a) Valse Lente, (b) I The resolution as agreed m differs 
Etude Mignonne, Miss Maud Cava- , from the original resolution In .haa 
noe-h- f’hfldwtek (a) He Loves Me, (b) ! all meeting:! of both committees and ThfD^aM^’wiJ Young; Cham to- j sub-committees are '^uiredto beopen 
ade The Flatterer. Miss Constance ! to the house, and that th°M >md. r
M*M*K*thl^nPsVd»rt; BeekerVprmg-1 ptwmtri l»>* counsel. The committee 
Ude MÎss EtheT cone’tt Va, Burmelt I» a!«^required to report to the prê

ter, Persian song, (b) Poldlni, Solitude, te ' jg f genators en the commlt- 
Miss Muriel Meharg; Meyerbeer, Lieti tpp L ,xactlv as made out at the 
Signor. (Huguenots) Miss Mabel Wat- M'hitP House when the Investigation 
son: Dennee, (a) Placid Lake, (b) r or- first decided on.
est Sounds. Miss Lillian A. Jamieson; tpnritor Nelson is an Insurgent 
I.andon Ronald, Down in the Forest, jrman „( the old Roosevelt N5ÎI 
Miss Jennie Cringan: Dvorak, Humor- CorECrvu|1on Commission. Root Is to 
esque. Miss Clarice McKay: Somerville, hp thP principal attorney of the eom- 
A Butterfly Song. Miss Marne Ken- Tllt|pp Sutherland is also an attorney, 
ning, Chamlnade (duo) Pas de Cym- p-lirlt hA*-jlways i’Cen an avowed per- 
bales. Miss Edna Mortimer, Miss, kona1 friP,„i oi" Plnehbt, but the Pln- 
Gladys Young. | c)ir>l men snv that his Southern Pacific

The teachers represented were: Misa - alliances in California, make Mm an 
Lillian Willcocks. Miss Ethel Rolls.1 a]|,. ,-,f secretary Ballinger in this mat- 
Miss Jean E. Williams. Mins Edith frr. Senator Hiighes was «1erted from 
Myers. Mr. Norman T. Tveg, Mrs. J. W. Colorado on ar. antl-Plnchot platform 
Bradley, Miss Eugenie Quehen, Howard ând for many r ears represented as at- 
Masaey Frederick, Edmund Hardy, A.
T. Cringan, Miss Lena Hayes, Mrs.
Gehevleve

IIS AND MEDIC 
k Col bran, 755 Tong BREAKFAST

SUFFER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ EppsV

one 
cause
one
eve cannot, say 
liand to the foot, I have no need of 
\„u, for every member Is necessary to 
the prosperity of the body as a whole. 
And as the joint supports and strength
ens the limb and Is joined thereto 
bv sinews, etc., so individually God s 
1 vople arc united to earn other ln 
the bonds of grace and truth and love.

was

ECTRIC VIBRA’ 
treatment. 243 M

edî

vDINAVIÀN), MMI 
i Brunswlck-avenu

riK AND SHOWE 
liai and transient 

Robinson, 504 Parût 
North 2493.

we
It must be conceded that church 

confederacy is in many 
different tiling from

federation or 
respects quite a 
the church’s oneness Illustrated by our 
Lord s parable of the vine, and the 
i'pogtle’s illustration of the human 
l>r>Qv. Nevertheless since a federation 
la proposed as the nearest possible ap
proach to the spiritual enjoined union, 
■;i is proper that we and all Christians 
everywhere should enquire carefully 

cost and the gain implied ln the 
As the pro-

Hughes of Colorado,Democrats.
Favnter of Kentucky.

the house-
creedsHERS- Republicans,From .. _ „ ,

Olmsted of Pennsylvania, McCall of 
Massachusetts. Stevens of Minnesota. 
Madison of Kansas (insurgent).

Democrats: Rainey of Illinois, and 
Jamek of Kentucky.

With the selection of the Democratic 
representatives from the house at a 

last night the committee was

IARKET, 432 QVEEtt 
k-bel. College 806. edl ness

1
AFE. m
tR’ti RESTAURANf 
of tl)e life essentials- 

and pure water. Best "1 
Sunday dinner,-35c. Kn- 1 
id-street East, also si 

ad>

III©
H-d©ration movement, 
gram shows, this series of meetings 
will consider impartially the cost of 
federation to the creeds of the most 
promine it denominations. First in the 
list to-day we consider the sacrifices 
of Congregationalism, Presbyterianism 
and Methodism.

(1) As to church government very 
siiglit concessions will be required of 

of the federating denominations.

an-
kt. be the voice of God, but the

FING.
SKYLIGHTS,IRON 

Cornices, etc. Dougl 
street West- ed7

BIRDS. any
; enomlnational liberties as respects 
forms of worship and methods of gov
ernment and discipline are to be per
mitted very loose rein, 
i Ion proposes chiefly the regulation of 
home and foreign mission work and a 
general watch-care over the interests 
ut the federated systems along the 
lines of political Influence, 
yectatlmi is that the political power 
■ a the federation will have consid
erable to do with moulding of legisla
tion favorable to the federation, and 
later,on unfavorable to the smaller 
denominations not associated in the 
federation.

ORE. 109 y VEEN ST•df : 65 PER CENT. WAS CRAFT 
IN CHICAGO SEINER WORK

IÔJ. The federa-

RI8TS.
ARTER8 FOR FLOU 
i ytisen West, Cullefl 
Main 3738. Night ait Til. ex-

5734

New York Expert’ Finds a Great 
Waste of Chicago’s Civic 

Funds, lue to “Pull,”

PECIALISTS.
8PECIA LIST—PRA 

xUuSively to the pal 
teeth. 445 A, Yong 
rge-streei. Toronto.

The Bible assuredly declares a dl-

consider their sacrifices of doctrine In who would constitute its membership ;
and the character of each one who i 
would be acceptable as a member. He j 
foreordained tests of the worthiness of j 
these members and the glorious re- ! 
ward that should be theirs and a great : 
work which they shall he privileged to 
do for mankind—Hmltedly now. fully 
during the millennium. Accustomed to 

of the election of fellow-citizens to the banquet

ed 7
CHICAGO, Ills., Jfm. 16.—Sixty-five 

per cent, or about $228,000 of the money 
spent for labor during 1909, in the Chi
cago sewer bureau, was wasted In the1 
opinion of Benj. F. Welton. a New 
York expert, who spent six weeks In
vestigating the operation of the bureau 
of (he Merrlan Commission, wn'en is 
investigating alleged municipal jrraft.

He says that he foi*,nd men, suppos’d 
to lie cleaning streeti, In saloons, while 

asleep at th^ mouth of a sewer 
in which he was supposed to b 
work.

The explanation is given as ..he “poli
tical pull” *of team owners whoae Vi- 
fluenee at lhe city hall made it Iirqw »- 
sible for cjty forempn to renvoy the 
situation.

"One of the troubles with social re
form Is that the very people whom we 
seek to help have thru long habit got 
the spirit of slaves; they love their 
chains; they have no desire to be free. 
How often does democracy place the 
whip-handle in the hands of the very 
people who oppress them.

"What a common experience it is. 
and will be, until earnest souls are 
thrown back upon the power of (tod. 
It is a. lesson worth taking forty years 
to learn : ’What T ran t do, God can dof 

•With the dawning of this 20th cen- 
turv, it is plain to ail who can read 
the signs of the times, that there are 
great things In the thought of God lor 
this Canada of ours. These will ne 
made effective by the efforts of chosen 

Are we vessels meet for the Mae-

(NO CIGARS- ffl
). WHOLESALE AN Of 
nisi, j> Yonge-streeUi _ /

and
tonalfarewell banquetthe Interests of federation as the 

same. They both accept the West
minster confession of faith with its 
Lalvinietlc foundation—that God, be
fore the foundation of the world, fore
ordained whatso'-vrr comes to puss; 
that He predestinated an eleet, saintly 
few to -heavenly glory, and equally 
toreordained that the remainder

eU7
of Hose Six Honor Captain 

Thompson, Promoted.

on Saturday night the firemen of 
6. Queer.-street, gave a farewell 

in honor of Capt. Moses 
Thompson, now commanding Hose 2 at 

j i’ortland-stre, t .The recreation room 
was hhndsomely decorated, and a high- 
clc.ss caterer provided the spread. De- 
rait\ Chief Noble presided, and In the 
gathering (sere a. numl>er of prominent 
nearby residents, with whom Capt. 
Thompson is very popular. These In
cluded Messrs. K. Ovens, D. Cashen, 
«’has. Dunn, Francis West, .1. Curran, 
John Vallerle. H. Black, J. Leader and 
Ike Sanderson.

Two presentations were made to tne 
guest of the evening. His late eom- 
m.ics, thru District chief Smcdlej. - 
cave him a gold leaded umbrella, and 
the neighbors, thru Mr. Ovens, gave 
him an antique clock.

\ musical program 
bv Eddie Rigott. Leltoy Kenny. Harry 
Rich, and Masters Geo. anil Harold 
Rich.

; Firemen
ÏMTING.
| NEATLY PKINTBÉÏÏ 
k or tlodgers, one doh 
Ipadina. Telcplione^^^^H

L--------------- -Bsssrrnm1
Hoe©

on© was
a:

MATERIAL.
uRS- sl-PPLY COi
UK Chambers, ^-ru#h«*|

9™ eWl

the smelter I rust and the Den-torncy 
ver train way interests. 1Clarke-Wilson, J. W. F.after Dec. 

>t Wharf. LAKE ST. JOHN AND C.N.R.Harrison.men.
tor's use? Young men and young wo
men. see that you have that attitude 
of heart toward God which will make 
it possible for Him to give you a great 
life work to do.”

J
, LONDON, Jan. 15.-0'. A. PA—The 

Quebec & Lake St. John debenture- 
holders' agreement to the Canadian 
Northern scheme ha« been formally 
withdrawn and a resolution passed de
clining to consider any offer before a 
full and independent investigation lias 
l,eon made.

OVERCOME BY GAS IN BATHWarmth and NourishmentICAL. ' «I»
ARLTON ST., SPE- j 

i. Skin, Blood, Urinai»
■■■liaises; Varlcoceto, 1

Hydrocele, all Nerv^g
eaknessea; Male, I'ed7tt. ■

A dispensary for the slek poor has 
been opened by the Toronto General 
Hospital In the only building left on 
the new hospital sltje on Chestnut-*»., 
Medical anil surgical patients arc seen 

4asfs of women at

Eijht Men Have Narrow Escape 
From Defective Furnace,

SHAUGHNESSY IS DUBIOUS Disdaily at 9 a.m. 
p.m.

I NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Eight men 
| were overcome by coal gas as they 
; snoozed on cots in a Turkish hath cn-

All that is good in Bed" is in 
BOVRIL, and this goodness is im
mediately transformed into warmth 
and vitality.

While driving, walking, or waiting 
in the cold you will find your body 
keeps warmer if you have just 
taken a cup of BOVRIL.

BOVRIL is good at all times, but 
when there is need for unusual 
effort or exposure there is nothing 
to equal

Thinks the Weather I* Against Hudson 
Bay Railway,

ICC [A LIST, DISEASE* 
niton-street. e“ mi TO VOU AND EVERY SISTER__

•UFFERINQ FROM WOMEN’* AILMENTS
I am a vomtfl. 1 
I know women-» suffering».
I bave found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, my heme treat» 

meat with full instructions to any sufferer from 
X women's ailments. I want to tell all women about
üt this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
HK daughter, your mother, or your liafer. I want to 

tell you now to cure yourselves at ncme withe at 
|H the help of a doctor. Men esnsot understand won— 
pstn's sufferings. What we women know from ex- 
^Mperlence, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
A y;that my borne treatment is a safe and sure cure for 

Leueorrhisa or Whitish dlscherges. Ulceration, Dis- 
$ -7 placement or Falling of the Miami), Profuse, Scanty 

or Peinful Periods, Uterine or Ovarien Tumors or 
Crowthe, also pains to the head, back and ho well, 
bearing down feeling», nervousness, creeping feeling 
up thp «pins, wrelanti!olp detlra le en, hot flashes 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by 
weaknesses peculiar tc our aex. . '

I want to send you a cempiete 10 days' treatment 
entirely free to prove to you thaï you can curs y our
le If at home, easily, quicklyandaurely. Remember, 
that H will cost you nothing to give the treatment 

wfll cost you only about I* cents a week.
work or occupation. ! Just sand

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTERwas contributed tablishment In Harlem early this morn, 
lng.T LONDON, Jan. 16.—(C. A. P.)—Sir 

Thoe. Shaughneeay, interviewed said Two more sturdy bathers ran from 
„ Ir the place clad in pyjamas, and, nlm-

he did not favor extensions Hudson bjy hopping snowdrifts, summoned the 
Bay-wards, because of weather risks, pdtjee and an ambulance. Timely aid
torm“ tob"can^a’TTÔblbiHtie»et in ! ^lumL^m atiirnace in the cel- 

grain production. She would produce j caused the trouble.
enough to sell to England and the Uni- v„„„ «»»,,-♦ Missionted States, If desired, for a longer per- Yonge Street Mission,
iod than any one now could see ahea 1. ! Yesterday morning at the usual free

} _______ | breakfast for men, given by the \onge-
etreet Mission, 271 were fed. An earn
est gospel appeal was delivered by 
Rev. R. J. Treleaven of Carlton Meth
odist Church.

During the past week a hundred or 
more men have been supplied with beds 
and meals, and for this department of 
the work Mr. Davis, the superintendent 
of the mission, urgently needs help.

FURNITURE.
363ANTIQUARY,

Oiu silver, Sheffield 
etc., nought and *(“»•

Health Resorts of Ontario.
All the most delightful resorts of On

tario arc brought within comfortable 
reach of Toronto by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway’s splendid service of ex
press trains. Caledonia Springs, Pres

and Chatham are among the most 
attractive winter places. Each aa* 
comfortable hotels, convenient bati) 
houses, and each its own particuUr 
kind of mineral water, sulphur, g 
saline, etc. Caledonia Spring, has these 
three within a few yards radius Tne 
baths are. broadly speaking, .good for 
anything at all. but for persons wao 
are nervous, they are especially bene- 

and the waters, and the

will recover.

SONAL.
XVOMAlf. .YOUNG

good looks not^;

NS WANTED.
l XTED BY YOUNG 
ml shipper; good bu ' 

Box 85, HE

ton fig'tllü
rl<l mItalian Miner Shot.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 16.—(Special > 
—An Italian miner named Charles Pe- 
trolol was perhaps fatally injured In a 
shooting aflray at the Glace Bay mines 
Saturday. Petrolol was shot while in an argument with another Italian na.u 
ed Band over fares claimed to hat e 
been paid by the Utter while they were 
coming here from Cobalt.

. .
*>'- Al wk

%
fer<?nee.

t complete trial ; and If yon should wish to continue, it 
vr lew then two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. . J 
me your name and address, Lstl me how you suffer, if you wi*h, and I will send you the trresf'and'quiet, combine to make even 

a short week end visit wonderfulb 
; helpful and invigorating for sick peo- 
! Me and well people. Ali Informât on 
i rPCarding rates, etc., gladlj supplied 
^ Canadian Pacific City Ticket Office, 
southeast comer King and ' ° g 

Phone Main 6oS0.

IMOVING. j

; AND RAISI1
, 106 Jarvls-stroet,

leur name and address, till me bow you suffer, if you with, and I will send you the treatment 
^rour caee^entireÿr^re^ in ^laJnjrnyjjer.^bj return mail. I will also send you frt^t Or colt

women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves et Som«î°?very woman should have it, 
and learn to Ihtnk for hertalf. Then when the doctor «ay»—“ Yoa muet bave an operation," yoa 
can decide for yourself. Thousand» of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cures all. old or youn,. O'o Mothers of Cu ugh tars, I wi!l erplain e simple home treat rognA 
which speedily and effectfStlly cures LetuRrrncr*, Green Sickneos and gainful or Irregular 
Menstruation In Young Ladies. Plumpness end health always remit fromlta tine

Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly 
te.l any sufferer that this Home Treatment really caret all woman's diseases and makes women 
well, strong, plump and robust, lull send ait your address, and the free ten day- treatment is 

lit. also the book. Write to-day *, you mar not sen this offer (’tin. ukd-'-eaf
!4..-w>HOIt, ONT.

forSomething Worth Remembering.
Remember the splendid equipment of mr 

( the Canadian Pacific between Toronto 
and the Falls, winter service of four 
luxuriant trains, fast time, close con
nections and solid, smooth-running 
tracks make a strong combination. 712 |

Prof. Wlvkllffe Rose, of Peabody Col
lege, Xafchville, will direct the work >f 
th2 Rockefeller hookworm commissi").t. MRS. M. SI M.MKKS, Ho* Ho.»

Dr. Martel’s Fem«le Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDBOVRILD CARRIAGES.

.MAKE. IN FOAL 
f„, sale or ex<-h**|*

117 Ciirzon-stcdEt: It
,

Chorus to sing wltefl 
i st night nearly

4 L 71
streets. :prescribed and rrremmeaded i

mea's allme.t., a TJu
remedy of proven worth. • me rr»wi«frnnTThelr oJ I- «■** --«• 1

t'or sale at all drug store».

cent, of your coal'billSave 25 per 
bv using cushion all-felt weather strip.

foot at Aikenhead Hardware2v per 
Limited.10» 1
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1 >4.^-

Novice 
Rolls 278iowlingvy,_r.^7’ A Rough Game 

in Mutual St.
i -, :n - : . - » __ „

I
32 RmÀs
Are Left Mo ; me ~i t O.

Curling iJ
4

;
| Toronto Boxe 

Picking ttie 

glack Man

lilCAGO, Jan. ID

Jeuts by C0*oe 
and '0.uier\£«

cied wide »u< 
,ne- comment ,1-1 
rtd of tan load 
try Gilmore, vce 
ugtit, and /eg 

brainy ï-K-tter»
I tbe otiia.1 nlti 
about tne gian 

4 out In tne îar 
, uisvussion cal 
'a statement tn 

: man in the P-*i 
,that Gilmore ai 
Lie time, being 
ht. wh^n * in the late 8» 
E-n. and some, bi 
XV at one «me.

him- with bare 
to came of 11.

Boxed Behind 
|r> in the old Boa 
« one at let noon I 
Lhed behind bari 
'jra dozen speetàif 
at-minute tight wi 
K from exhaust!a
Tfn fleet WOCKOUL
’ aa a çoni.Wg m: 
^ter' ihe ve.evan 
yco.ner tor ling > 

ate bouts, each 
■i Gilmore stair 
, a great futur, 
one great‘frient ^tinte. Byan ht 
lee and counsel 1 
*ls earlier batti1 

nanny Needham. In" 
-t thatjtme showed 
wards so generally 
sitnmont, but wwd 
bv the ultra-cléver

Disagrees
"it is not possible 

myi»ld,frl*nu tty an,

srsaw»
on* point that a lo 
inoUgg : Did you 

Jeff really ha
üéî2JSfenBrëttr*elnt

givfce his brain a.fi 
It Mere. ever>' oncc 
lately keeps his n 
liner points Ttf the 

••ïhen, too, Jeffr 
training preparative 
the. Tore sent time, 
trailed htmaelf ^ilgh 
the correct idea ndl 

"Corbett will be a 
„c Jim has about 
some of the .same i 
these points, couplet 
is close ta that of 
immense for Jeff.'

"Jiffs body pun cl 
up,; you may be -su 
ihe black s speed Is 
fight has gonn a fr 

No St re a 
“I look for a deep, 

to sey right now tl 
•he stories that J 

reak He might

%r S5=S5
m

Cavalry and Q.O.R. T. Eaton’s Printers 
Win Officers’ League Roll Saturday Right 

Indoor Ball Games Three Exciting Games

' HOCKEY RESULTSSingle Rink Record
.............‘’“îfftiàæSÆ-rjahS f « -•'[

Project Park ...» » i 1

» . * - 
3 • i)

Aberdeens Win Three 
Best Showing Saturday —Interprovlgclal.—

............. 14 Montreal
............ , 5 Cliffsldes ....................... 4
Canadian League 
t-vi-J» Shamrock,

J ,vv ^-National.-

Mtri'tforda.T.R..'.'1! Monwsl ij.T.R. .. 1

Wesley.......................  8 Broadvlews .............  1
Helen»..........2 Crusaders .

Brampton..............14 Georgetown

«
While the Granites suffered most, losing 

eight team" of varied- calibre, they «4éo 
scored the heaviest fin the first round of 
the single rink curling competition with 
the seme number of wins, and th*y st*ll 
have the greatest number left, viz., ». 
Toronto and Queen City club* averaged 
about tne same 6 to 4 and 6 to 8.

l( was a bad afternoon for Lakeview, 
with no lee* than six casualties but Har- 
i ison-atreet has suit three, including H. 
m Chisholm, left.

«°ttawa
UdbOC.

'llonals ..Granites Win and Lose Eight—H. T. 
Wilson and R. Rennie Make Big 

Scorei

- \ -Lakeview 
Parkdale 
Aberdeen .■ 
University . 
Caledonian

The two games of baseball at the Ar- | Tw0 lt4ms ot the T. Eaten Company 
mvries Saturday night turned out a* pre- printers had veay exciting three gamesIS“b. viv „<,«... «• SMsy&u‘.UlVATTK as-

ing anyone's games till the last men were tt,eir supremacy over the Sunlight», and 
. nUmhsr of friends and did so In every game by small margins, 

The laige numb* only winning on the total by Iti pin*. M.nty
suoeortere were well satisfied with tn weg the naming tight, with 491. Stores :
class of ball played by the different team* ^Moonlights— ]1] £
in the first game, the new cornel* In  1«S 115 14- Hi
league springing a surprise on the High* I y Barnee ........................... 14* 14S If»- W;
landers, the cavalry snowing J» Sz»
strength with the..tick, taking very kind ««s 
... to Darling's pitching, having a total 
ot m hits m se”en hmmgi. uewllnson 
ut the cavalry was theM*l“,1 
the uigiu, naving a perteot 
... nvfe hit* out oi ftvê limes m s*»*.
Lol’mw «Vd MCUol, ware also strong at

bat. list vins three hits apiece. ^ 
varilns WirHI ths ehlet

Li<e nigmanuer». VI at five■r^ar&ss,t»s&&

mghmnaêro“!îêrehwIthout the services of

two of their regular BW,'h. ÜtrttUmSro 
of the Cavalrymen over the ^lglrianders 
° * make the race for the cup

Score:
A.B. R. H.

...‘à 3 4

a i•f ii-An Extra End. «■2

it; k 3258Totals ................... *» lAberdeen* of East Toronto showed the 
best form of them all in tne first round
of the etngli-rtnk competition, played on 
Saturday, winning mree out of four, in

sas
h'8 tt t«u.e»Utyi.oU.»re 

wllsou and

st, out-4

Draw For To-night HOCKEY GAMES TO-DAY.
—Intermediate O.H.A.— 

Port Hope at Trenton.
Cobourg at Whitby.
Welland at Port Dalhouate. 
Woodstock at Gait. t 
Watford at Sarnia.
Petrolea at Strathroy.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
tit. Helens v. Argos, at 7.30. 
tilmcoes A v: Toronto H.C.
Paiin at Berlin.
Alllston at Cclllngwood.

—Rlverdale School.— 
Bolton A at Duffer In.

—Intermediate Bank.— 
imperial at Home.

—InfercathoUc,— 
tit. Michaels at Lourdes.

—Intel association. Junior.— 
Scotch Thistles at Centennials. 

—Northern.—
North Toronto at dobeurg.
St. Michaels at Aura Lee.

—Financial.—
Confederation Life at Union Life.

parkdale had two out of three wlnnsrs, 
one of which was net by Armstrong,Whose 

warranted the
the singlePlay on Saturday reduced 

rink competition down to the 32*«. and 
these play off to-night to bring It to the 
M's, following being the draw :
1— H. P. Whiteside (Granite) ,v. H- E.

Beatty (Granite), af Prospect Park-
2— J. R. Wellington (Q.C.) v. J. D.

Shields (Granite), at Granite.
3— tR. B. Rice (Q.C.) v. Dr*.Clem#ns (Park-

dale), at Queen City.
4— R. Rennie (Q.C.) v. H. T. Wilson

(Granite), at Queen City.
5— Rev, Dr. Wallace (Toronto) v. A. J.

Taylor (Toronto), at Victoria.
6— G, G. Mackenzie (Lakevlpw) v. H- A. 

, Halsley (Q.C.), at Victoria.
7— A. Walker (Q.C.) v. A- Gunn (Granite),

at Lakeview,
8— F. M. Holland (Granite) v. W. M.

Gemmell (Queen City), *t Parkdale
9— A. J. Williams (P.p.) v. T. A. Drum

mond (L.V.), at Prospect Park.
10— Geo. ge C. Bigger (Toronto) y. ,W R.

Walters (Aberdeen), at Prospect P.
11— T. Rennie (Granite) v. Rev. R.

Barns (Q.C.), st Granite.
12— E. M. Lake (Toronto) v. VV W. Booth

(Aberdeen), at Queen City.
13— J. L. Ormerod (Aberdeen) v. P. Da.

Strickland (Toronto), at Toronto.
14— W. V. Lewis (P.P.) v. H. R. O Hara 

(Granite), at Toronto. •
,15-T. H. B,union (Granite) v. Dr, T. J. 

Gallanough iToronto), at Lakeyicn.
15— H. H. Chieholm (L.V.) v. G^o. Dutlu* 

(Parkdale), at Parkdale.
Draw Third Round.

Third round Thursday nlglit at 7.80. The 
4w : 1 v. 2, 8 v. 4, 5 v. 0, 7 v. 8. » v. 10, 

v 12 13 v. 14, 15 v. 16. The committee 
the date for the fourth round.

fine preliminary form
vriteneaoed schoolmaster going a lot 
further in the big competition.

Wally Booth of the Aberdeens landed an »omeWclo»e contests.

north woods, and the ex-inayor wltn Ills ' hle opponent -a to ». l -
youthful aides played a winning game . e.link ci.a.np-on s vittoiy by to. (.
ïnstsssrjr m - ô&tus^‘SnM.

was put out bl’ Ge.°% chlsnotm, the 
draws by one *h0J- aeore Orr and
Lakeview track, d1*t®al*ga,..g ,-unuers-up. 
his Dalton boya, last y from
rather handhy. .'nd “SeMen-

Toronto.
W Walker.
E. T. Llghtbourne,
J. Cruso.

....12 G. Ç, Btggar, sh..l3 
Parkdale.

W. Orgies.
fc. Scroggie.
A. T, Smith.

....18 F. Kelk. sk ..........-10
Aberdeen.

C. Chapman.
I. Taylor.
H. Ormerod.
L. Parkinson. sk..u

i1 2 3 «Î

.......... 188 186 188— 421
.......... 141 126 110- »I
.......... 116 126 136- 374
.......... 10.' 1J* 114— 465
......... 171 191 429- 491

.......... S*7 718 707 30»

........ 477 721 714Totals
Sunlights—

Hadley ........
McGinn ........

Minty

1

tne
Totals .....

New Alley Record.
Last season, in a league game of the 

Central Bowling League, Sam Darke of 
the Strollers made a record for the Bruns
wick Alleys for a single game, with a 377 
score. Op Saturday afternoon Charles 

A- E. Adams, a novice, and a member of the | 
0 1 Night Hawk team, In the Central League,
1 0 ; put up the creditable score of 27$, ,ooe pin

higher than Darke’S alley record, and 
with this score boosted his nullification 
score for the Fashion Craft suit or over
coat monthly prize to 4ft Charlie 1» a 
pure novice at the game, this being hie 
first year at tenpins, and his record on i 
the Brunswick Alleys shows that he will, 
be in fast company before long, and with. ! 
out a doubt seme of the Claae A teams 
will be after him before next year: but, 
as Charlie is a Brunswick recruit, It leoks 
as tho he will be traveling with that crack 1 
team next year, a# he looks good to the ■ 
captain and manager.

The following are high for the monthly 
prize on the Brunswick Alleys : C. Adams 
444. H. Phelan 621. W. Hughes 580, E. 
Hewer 570, F. Phelan £58. Fitzgerald 583, 
o. Tuere 550. W. Bfydon *42, A. Tomlin 
6$, E. Pearce 531.

B

The second roufid Is on to-night and the 
culling talent will attend at Queen City 
on tne obsequies of Bob Rennie or Tom 
Wilson. Botli skips and their men are 
culir-g iu top form ami It seems a mis
take that the committee did net reserve 
tnlp for the final on the program.

Rev». Dr. Burns, formerly of Brampton, 
who Won his initial city troshy contest 
cm Saturday, lias the pleasaut task of put
ting Tem Hennio out of the running or 
painful duty of retiring gracefully him
self.

Aftei to-night the single rinks get 
breather, wnlle the tankard curlers take 
iheir primary romp In double harness.

Plây in the tankard primaries starts to- 
r.ortww in live two .city groups that have 
aleo the honor of contesting with tome of 
tne èearb" towns. There are seven teals 
scheduled In each and tho the Caledonians 
l av* declined the issue in No. '4, there is 
an Important and welcmue addition in 
Ao. 3, viz., West Toronto, the Junction 
curlers making their bow for tire first 
time on Tuesday In assoriatloo company.

!

will help to 
more interesting.

Highlanders— 
Darling, P 
Wright, c ....
C. Darting, lb
Allen, 3b ..........
\\arren, is ••• 
Osborne, 3b ...
Miller, is ........
McKenzie, If . 
McGregor, rt

5 3 31 0 1
0 V
0 0
(I 0
I 0
(I 0
1 0

3.,5
4 l i
3 19
4 1 2
3 1 0
4 l \
4 6 6

AIL STARS LOSE AT BUFFALOed up w 
Lakeview. 

J.Glenesk.
,P. Young. 

iflC.B.Harrison. 
R.Young, sk...

N.

Rudolph Plays Centre FÏeld for Indoor 
Baseball Tourists.

t
3 2easily-............"" A.B. t H- „ A. E.

Holmes ........................... » V ® ® “
Snell ................................. 'V * Ï g
Hardy ....-.................... \ \ à r î o

Strathy .......................... * 1 J ° 1
Totals ............................« Jê 36 21 * 3

Highlanders .... ® 1 ? * i 1 f”'}?
Cavalry ............................... . 2 61 18 -

Three hase hlts-Wrlght, C. Darting, O*- 
borne, McKenzie, Holme». Two base hits 
—Darling 2, Allen. Biggs. Rawllneon, Snell, 
Smith, Hardy. McColl 2. Bases On balis
er ff Darling 2, off Rawllneon 3. Struck 
out—Bv Darling 3, by Rawllnsen 3. Left 
o.i hast*—Highlanders 7, Cavalry 4. Wild 
pitches—Rawlinson 2 Time ef game—1,16. 
Umpires—O'Brien and Kirkpatrick. Scxrrer 
—II. Taylor.

In tire second game the pltchero suffer
ed. it being a regular swatfest. there 
being fifty hits for a total of TS bases, 
which Is gcjng some for a bell game. The 
best hitters for the riflemen were Morri
son with' five out of seven to hi* cradit, 
closely followed by paries and McCor
mack, wlro had four each. For the men 
fionr the barrack* Emaley showed some 
class with a home run (which name when 
the hase* were full) and four Mndee to 
his credit; McBrieu with four out of six 
was right on his heel*. Jenes had the 
beet percentage, he having three hits out 

■AT. four times at bat. Meredith get back 
ln'tfts game again and showed some of his 
old time form, having eight put outs at 
>etwd hare. Berry also played a nice 
-fielding game In the second innings. Mc- 
O.i mack caught the regulars napping and 
stele home, making a beautiful slide for 
the plete. Score:

Queen’s Own—
Morrison, 3b-c .
Muntz, p ..............
Davies, lb ..........
McCormack, c-3b 
Bujda'm, Is 
Lernox, If 
Srott, rf 
Gzowskl, re 
Berry, VU-3b .

BUFFALO, Jail. Ip.—The Buffalo Ram
in door baseball team this afternoon

Granites.
H.Gardiner.
Dr Sanderson.

K.Hyslop.
.A.Gunn, sk.. 
Granite.

A, H. Hatter ton.
B. A.Savlany. 
p.J. Edwards.
H P. Whiteside, sk.13

bier
did what very few batsmen have ever ac
complished. in Convention Hall, before a 
small crowd, thdy lum-mered no less than 
t,x runs uli the uetfcery ot the King of ah 
p,tellers, Vlu-tsty Ma-hewsmi ot New 
rerx. The Uunalo' uoys uèioaitd tne 

touring team of ttàis U, tit/ «cot* ’1 
tu u, Zicr ueâng ai all time» *i»a«ter of tn 
s.tuauon, hby .Uypjned b>" 
mates, who uteigcu a ocai iuvr* 
an inooor uah titltl utan Muse. »■ matueu - 

ziuaotp.ti, »»Kh, ct ah ^-'°re0: 0
.7 7.'.......... V •) 2 1 <1 V— »

chtfi'am—hiinneooru »», Mc- 
ilubcr So. Mi.1er lb, i'oifitg cl. 

It. DttoOiul rt. E)» net Ç,
■mv p. ah -It, Batch ,b, uamstli *‘odcilpb cf *t)U 

•p,; Ntbatia.ii 3u. *1. siut.ieweun if, v-tan 
uah in, U. Mat.iChSuu v aou it.

ii

dj
Lakeview. 

W. B Dack. 
J. McDonald. 
V. J. Have*.

1 Granite.
H. I!. Smith.

The T douhlc and C. wSs again in c".Boomer, 
evidence Sa turd a v night. The game was , w A.Suckling. »,Denc.
s„ imerprovlnrial Incident with Montreal j ft.E.Beatty, sk...... JO
as the atlie petty and the manner n j TToronto- ^AnderVon
which the players pummelled opponeeD j y. Bradley, T. *'™nr,eon'
woirid warrant the suggestion that Uv ] A. K. Ferrie. • 'robin
O.H.A. take ehsrge of si! amateur games I E. r. Hearty. . 'urip.-.U
In Toronto If the went.of a week ago on r. k. tiproule, sk ..h- -V
fhgenme tee coulfi be eliminate.! from tiec 'At T Parkdale-
» CUtnenl. which was aim an Ontario As-j Lakey owe- ,.,P Hooding.
rrelation fixture. v,a c> ' , • Kelk,

.----------  h , I * M0nsrdaah J. Hethevlngton,
’ Carlisle Indien Sell col athletir authori-. B. H. Ardaeh. Armstrong.
lies have annonm-d t.iat Itereafler the G G IWcNenue, ^ ^ ............................. )+.
school would nut re lepreseuttd b) a Oranites-
i tgnlar bas.ball team. Lacrosse * id take rot-on (r- M. Rawlipson.
(he place of the d a oond game, 'he re»- ̂  ^ VVarUe F. R. Bablngton.
ten given for this sttrpnring change In J»}* j H. r. W. Spmve.
atWttJc progtem i« that many « i \, «, i klàrd. A. A. Allan.
it»* been drawn Into piofessmna) hril u. P. H - t ,rK arn „ ,kl.' ...................
thé high wages offered, and that such 7,.?,oerf Park- l.akevlews-
!tudent« have Veen I d ln,.°. ,*'."Pi,mlm- T^ RoVi' f. J- D. Thompson,
and had company. Tne m hooI Junloi v>. tioei e. h. M. M*leo4m»p».
clubs, however, will continue to pley »■ «• i » tickslienk W- s.iiuek. .
»aeeball. | V. f. tvwi., sk.,.17 A W. fclmes, ek: .

Tnrer.t '— BellevJllg ■CurHM’d» WlBv gj.di!

’ C-O^idenc# placed'In h ni by wlnningflai- ft*-,, j. W. PeiUey. '..4 ^,.?T.^rt*0n' • 'S’Kliîetw and’the

E; ÏE 5 tyxsT;........„ “Sr:,S§sk

Turfmen in the west Seem to be highly Dr. Pester. V. ■ Re> *a'<1-
fle^seri at the announcement by President >. ID we. J,
Williams that the Oakland racing season Do niemen*. sk. . -J J'Gfàntiê 

h„ ox tended fur forty days, who ■ | Toronto—
of a further extension. It is TV. II. Burn*» H. J. * rewford.

a-V-tST*,*-
i!1;. C*d t » j •
M t" ',y 110 Pa<lf!V ,0<keri^««r...T ^'•Wrlto.H

---------- ! Aberdeens— Lakeview
Look at ti e prii.e> that Detroit i# S»v, ,|. Brandon. A McCurdy,

Tor the tenoln bowle. e. It 1- the tenth j ^ Murcb. T. ^cott.
annual t'.ffljf pionfhipg an I convention v* i a. Blaylock. YouhE-
11-p Am-rican Powilns Lonjrrea*. to he\ j Qnnernd, 8U.....20 T. Hob nson. pk... o 
i.eld Fob. -* to Ma mi iô. rl he su origert ] Qranitrs- Toronto—
snd most expert tenpin TOllere numbering. «■ Tremble, C. Monteith,
u obsblv 490 live-mail team*, will l>e found , Hunter J. Milne.
'contesting for file Prize money, «me* *.«.Hawke. J B. McWhlntiey.
may total *25,0(6. , I r j, Wilson, sk...29 B. H. Walsh, sk.. 6

Granites—
H. Pearson.
J. H. Crawford, 
ft. Love,
Ç. P. Smith, skip.. 7 

—At Parkdale Rink - 
Granite—

S. H. Spence,
('. Dalton,
A. Dalton,
George Orr, 

skip ............................ 12
Toronto— Granite—

B H. t’ronyn. «• M Brown,
R'. C. Keys, J »«?■
J B. Keys. n. N. Gray.
R, K. J. Gallanough. D. Prentice,

skip...........................H skip ................ ............ 11
Parkdale— Queen Ctty-

| W Murrey . T. J- Cook,
A. Ilelllw'ell. A- Miller.
M Hunter. J. Nicholson,
K. Duthle, skip.,..17 J. H Spence. *k...1»

-At Granite Rink.—
Granite - 

W. Dunn,
II. Child.
W McGee.

on. sk..!5 G. IJsrgraft. sk. ..13

A Match Game.
A match game between A.A. Barthelmea 

Co. and*p. W. Ellis Ce. on Saturday at 
Athenaeum Club, resulted In Ellis Co. 

winning two games'. In their lest game 
they were away off color. Neale of the 
Barthelmea was high meu, with 437. The 
scores :

Barthslmes—
Neale ................
Hevercroft ...
Harlock ............
Nirk ....................
Dale ................

will set

Greup 3 Tankard Draw.
R.'B. Mice, umpire, has made tne draw 

In Tankard Group 3. play to start on 
Tuesday next, as fo.lows : v

At Fvoepett F'ark. Eftf am.-OianUe» . 
Lakeview, Torento v. T-*,lY*r7Îiy' " 
ners play at PrcspSct at 2.36 p-nt.

At Queen City. 9.30 a.m.-E rospeet. Pa«* 
v. Heeib .ro, W. st Toronto v. Parkdale..
Winners play at Queen.4 -i^ûwneVdav 

The final will ta«e pla r 
in the Quern city Hluk. toe time ot p ay 
to he named later hy ihe umpire.

; * tlieeuti, 
oyttalo ....

Hints 
..infc.XLS '■ 

G pire -u, 
.ucCariny

l.fl

1 2 3 T’l.
,. 142 133 'te- «71
.. HI 1*8 13f- *85
.. 121 114 IW- *44
.. 91 98 1*8- 336

.........198 117 146 - 384
..............*587 197. 4SI 1*86

1 2 3 T’L
............... 103 1*4 166-34*
.............. 116 152 84- 946
.............. 1*0 131 103- 364
.............. 149 153 102- 464
.............. 131 131 lick- 377

.............. 423 703 el 3 18»

, -
.

I! !
LcAbub WftltR POLO

Defeat Central Y.M.C-A- 12 te 
0 in .Opening Game.

Total..................
Ellis—

Marsh ....................
Grant ....................
Smith ...............
Butcher ................
Scott ......................

Total# ............

I
Group 4 Tankard Draw.

"îTn.VM^'dn-edir at vic toria.

! draw
Tues- Varaity1

in the opening «ame of the Ontario 
Water Polo ^ a*ue. widen was ptay u u 
u.c var.ity pout Hww.ua, n^.ti, va.s.vy 
ucieateu !««*&

v* w ot me game na*1

....11

i
3 when he was liung 

but since his climb

thihg of haring ea
litas bit ofcitotiuby

I
In the Buelneae League.

In the Business League Saturday- night. 
Eatcnias wor all three from Jobs Mac
donald*. as follows :

Estonia*—
Williams .........................
Wolf* ..................
White ...............................
M”Ewan .........................
Anderson .......................

Ltfthi, and at a.. scptigS , a .

KJk- iir'riw ^ dy. sMr-
lap^!‘Vi.f.tn, 'oi^vfce. Co„*»fcti, A,l^ly

j wtiklLL- JNOi Tin..
nttvr me i^a ..e, John sou 

(VLftuyi wvii ti*e wrèbiiiaïf
Haruy ana uamrollh tCe.tUto
Varsuy gfrns for*1» return niatcn, to take 

at the Guild In reoruary.

!
l u V, üi Tl- 

1*7 167- 501
1*2 147- 568
IF- iM- 456
184 1M- tt3
ltt 149- 54»

it as id champion Is a 
frd6 John son brdki 
HefB put u(f<(4esî)i 
that " ,

"years ago. whefi 
th«( ttwo Jimmies. 
F.iiadlsh êhamplonsh 
a thousand time» 

t time lie kept taunt 
coach 'orae; eht' .he 

i iv Carney, ifvansw 
peaX - «-tai led \fov 
Jimmy began tirvsJ 

| coach 'oree that's 
' speed, ehr Carney 

"And- so I tlllnk 
i batti», Wlfti-ijeffrle 
t the boa eh borné tn 
i coming- Hk.e a httjle

and McKenzie 
,.iatcn trotn

..
;

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
7 5 5 * 1
6 4 3 1
6 4 4 5
7 2 4 4
6 113
I 3 .3 6
6 4 * 1
«01»
6 Ï 3 5

Totals ...................... 56 2* 27 24
Stanley Barracks—A.B. R. H. O.

Emaley, c ..........................  5 S I
Ritchie. 2b-lb ...
Clarkson, rs ........
McBrlen, 3b ........
Ycvng. p ..............
Meredith. Jfc-3b 
dopes. If .........
Stroud, rf ..............
Bowie. Is ..............

Totals ...... .
QtieSn's Okvn ....
Stanley Barracks

♦Meredith out In the sixth; bunted third 
strike foul.

Home «m»—Berry, Emaley. Three base 
hits—Morrison 2. Two base hits—Davie» 
2, McCormick, Buy dam, Scott. Gzowskl, 
Ritchie 2, Clarkson 2. McBrlen 2, Jenee 2. 
Rases on ball»—Off Muntz 4, off Too eg ». 
Struck mut—By MmrtzF, by Yeung 4. Left 
oh bases—Quean' a Own 7» Stanley Bar
rack* 4. Wild pitch—Young. Time of 
game—2.30, Umpires—O'Brien and Kirk
patrick. Scorer—H. Taylor.

.......... S*4 W6Totals ..........
John Macdonalds— 

Hoi to- ..............,...........
Bgrnett ........ ..
Phillips ..........................
Thompson .................
Craig ...............................

n
• 3 T’l. 

1*7- 476 
IT*- 463
lit—
1*4— 4M
146- 472

101 place h. i*>»1 Novel Reform In Rugby.
ATi antA Ga Jan. 14.—A novel met.i- e.^r S ortit it, MH ball was provided In 

miat ata moulés oeci-ed upon to-day by 
committee of ciouihern littorcoi- 

reg,*(e Ath1etlc .issuC,atir n. a he changes 
«01 ne suKg.sted 10 tne national 1 uies 
cnmmtitfe. it is recommended that when 
me ha rat lan'ied to the twenty-yard tine 
twm2points Le rcoted, fi'tt.en-yard ,.ne 
11 met nointt. ten-yaid tine tour points, 
five-yard line t.X6-Pbin,s- an(’ ac,'°a8 ll?a 
«roan he six pointT T,.e points ar enot to 
f„ ai cumu.alive. Thei e must be seven 
men on the line at all time», and 'to 
deni foi mations behind lhc l' ie.”„, 
Houtbei n Agabciatm^na^ defmite^^ ^

159
-1176«...........-war

J. 'riw. Montgomery, ,
, A wigre A. Mohaughton,,,,.

(i. •v-nnlivea. J. M. Elliott .. . . 
F. DolBn eklp .ill E. Lyons. .UiP-.^fi»

155a
1688

1
111..... 7*1Totals ..... RIOORD'6 T- •*l>fr.

pointed in this. •! per borne. Bole agsu»». 
sceog.sLD'a D»ue «tom, Eui StmUi 
Cos, VpiAuunr, Tesowie.

1

i' In the Ryrie League.
Rolling in fi-e Ryri* League, at lh« To

ronto Bowling Club Saturday right. Char- 
iev MeDlarmtd's Noiay Rive cleaned up 
"Dlek Galbraith's Main Soring* In three 
•freight ,«mft. and are now fled with thn 
iviar-onA« tor tb« tep of the '«ague, while 
Dick'* Mein Soring* will pnw share hon
ors with the Rubens for the cellar posi
tion. McDiarmld, with 518, waa hlgTi. The 
scores :

Noisy Five-

Totals .............
Ma|n Springs—

Total# J......

is ...12 0: 1 %n 7, 3 
4 8 fl 
2 4 0 
#•2 1 
2 2 11 
4 3 0 
2 1 0 
: 0 1

i 07.
Total .............. .......y 1I Total.........................3* 1

ft—Junior#».—• ; f . •
C.Bfw'h.ir ( apt!*'Fraser, , -
P. M. Anderson, a ^Corifet?’

W. H. Hudson. A. ”■’
j!v»BMcK*Ôwn. R. g. M Methodist Hockey League-
H. Hampton, sk.. .1* C. O. - . _ tne senior série» of the M.Y.M.A.

34 Hoekev league Saturday afternoon,......... 34 Broadway Offered defeat at th6 hands of
the Wesley boye by the score of 8 to 1.

The game was witnessed by a.. f*<‘ 
crowd and it , was generally remgrked 
that the combination work of the Wesley 
team cauaed the defeat of the Broadway 
hoys. Weeley llned-up as follows: Goal, 
Wilson : point, Lowery, cover, Hunter; 
icver, G-aham; centre, Spencer; right, Mc
Cullough; left, Mearns.

, 0 ■*! ian-
The

11 eV ",de- t rri satisfaetorV ‘medical examination. West End Winner* 
Over All Saint*

' City Basketball

51 a 2* 24 8 7
... 4*46210 2x-S 
... 1 S 9S 8 6 66 1-33

1 2 * T’l.
............  ~iÜ *76* Ü6

1 2 3 T’l.
.......... W » iTTotal ............-Total.,.....................37

Queen City— 
i. George,
J. Inee.
G. 8. Lyon,
R Rennie, skip.. ..22

A new controlling bodyVJu Ice skating 
I.as been launrhtd in Neb' 3 orU to take 
ihe flaw of the Eastern Skating A*«oi I- 
a 1 Ion, which was dopoeed from power 
owing to the difficulties which attended 

disqualification of Edmund Lamy. the 
Sarenar Lake champion. The new hody 
will take over the name of the old organ- 
izatlon. and he known as the Eastern 
Hlisting Aseovlation. Among those pre
sent at the organization meeting was 
Louis Flubenetelii of Montreal, president 
,,f tie international Skating tiplon, Tne 
off leer, of the per, body are: '1
s'aytark. president: uem ge L. Dowling, 
formerly of the Ea-tern Skating Associ- 
-,Ion :r<aeu-er: Fred H- Tucker, Jt., 
vice-president, and Wa-ter R. f.ee of .he 
New. York Athletic Club, secretary.

Ottawa Beeat the Sharwrieke,
OTTAWA, Jan. 16.-Ottawa defeated the 

Shamrock» bv 15 to 3 iu a league match 
here last night. The Shamrock team was 
a big disappointment, Ottawa going ahead 
within tlie first minute of play and lead
ing a, half time by » to 1. Five thousand 
people attended, the line-up being .as fol
lows:

Ottawa (15) 
cover-point,
PS*hi7ocksU(3): Baker. Forester Holden, 
Dunderdale. Smith. Bellamy and Hall-

Referee. Desee Brosn; Judge of pi ay. 
Tom Melville, Montreal.

ii Rbyglg Win at Night
At the Ravel Canadian 4'1*V* Saturday 

night, the Rovelf defeated Montre») fn 
each of the three awr-g. « deep* o# 
the Roysle was high roeee. with a tear# 
of M* The Royals shewed thefr else* In 
the third an me. when thev "'led r tally 
of 1003 against the visitor*' *74 Scores ' 

Moot reel- 1 " * T'h
A Darting ......................... 146 '4* 1 *6— 48*
Hohngrim ........................... 1M V8 147 - 444
L B Walsh......................  11* 143 1*5- 4M

Gardner ................   H* N» 144— 516

I
opening gaihe of, the eenler aerie* 

of th* Cliy Basketball League waa PleY** 
Saturday night at West Bad Y-M.C.A. 
between All Saints and Weet End- w* 
resulted In a win for Weet End with » 
score of 94 to 32. The game was tightly 
«nteeted all the way, the half-time score 
being 39 to 18. Both teams played f»« 
basketball and there was little difference 
In the merits of the teams The team 

the feature ef

TheI ihe
Lakeview—

J. Witche.il.
H. A. McPherton, 
Dr. Wylie.
11, H. Chisholm, 

skip........................... 19

1: Goal, LeSueur; cover. Lake; 
Shore: Stuart, Waleh, Rld-

tf

<r
a.^1' ,0*

•# $l("
y c.... 737 M *74 34.1* 

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 363 17* 861-574
.... 261 i«4 « 77— 572
.... 1*3 17» 863— 5*8
.... 14« 1*6 966— 53»
.... 226 1*7 213- 665

Totals ............................."*75 ~»6* W 2144
The Roy/ Canadlgn Rlcyrl* Club will 

hold » fancy drew c#rplval »t the Maple 
Leaf Rink, corner Pdpe-av*nl>* sod Oer- 
*ard-atreet. to-n'wht. AI*. Phelan. J. 
Macnamsra and W. C Smith will set as

Totals ........
Rovsl Can.- 

F. Johnston
Morgan .............
Hunter................
A. Johnsten 
O. Capps ........

both was
there being little Individual 

play. The game wee witnessed by a 
large crowd of enthusiastic spectator# and 

became very Interesting and apsc-
laWe»t‘ End ^W^Vorwards, Ba4Hie, Tail;' 
Ceiltre, McCutyheon, McMurtry ; defence 
Montgomery. Vogan.AH Saints (32): hetwaida. J Hughes, 
Stanley; centre, Blackey; defence, Lot* 
bldge, Morin.

Referee, Malcolm.

wdrk og 
the game.

St. Helen's Juniors Win.
i„ a iiivenlle game of the Toronto 

Hockey league. St. Helen's Colt» defeated 
the Crusaders In a lovciv contest by .-1.

The tit. Helena' forwsrd* played a good 
romblnatlon and check'd beck well,and. na- 
sisled hy a strong defence and clever goai- 
kerplng. had the game well In hand. The 
Crusaders played a stubborn game, hut 
were unable to withstand the attack of 
the winners. Each side scored a goal lo 
the first half, and the deriding goal was 
put In about ten seconda before the final 
whistle. The winner*’ Hne-up: Goal, 
Boisseau: point. Woods; rover, Klrbv: 
centre. Newton ; rever. Mewat; right, 
Rowland; left, Markle,

1*Sunday In Mexico.
Jcatez, Me' . Jan, IS,-The races to-day 

icjitited a* follow*:
FlftKT RACE, e-vilng, « (uilongs:
1 Lord Clinton. 117 1 Goose 1.
3 .Iwliet.il Page. 197 tKennedy 1. 
r.. Delay Garth- ,f|7 (Benacottem.
Time 114. 7“ ■ ~ ""

1 (at dly

at time»t

Queen City—
T. Cringan,
J. Rowan.
R Weir,
J. Welting)

Aberdeen—
T. Bi ogtnlee.

*1 O'Connor, R. J. Wray,
Dr. Walters, .k.,.,16 W. C. Chisholm. ». » 

Queen City—
C. Stark.
A. E. Stovel,
A. F. Webster,

-flmr 1.14. Uncle Pete, Rio Pecos. Mil* 
Uaidlv. Boh l.vnch. Ham Wchb, Mary 
Geneviv* Billy Bard. Prudish also ran. 

SECOND HACK, 5 furlongs;
I Oreai, Queen. 116 (Ben scot tem.
2. Gipsy Kin*. VM (Kennedy).

, Howard Peaifon, 99 (J. Wilson).
Time 1.1: Light Knight, Airs, Execute. 

jKt-10, MacKey- Meddling Hanna also ran. 
THIRD RACE. 3-year-oldr, 6 furlongs:
1 Ed. Keck, 93 1 Rcnscotteni.

Topland. 116 (Goose).
T II llougliton. 112 (Shilling).
Time 1.13 3-5. Socialist, The Fad. Rut- 

iem. Lad Edetra also ran.
FDVRTH RACE. The Bl Paso Handi

cap, 1 mile:
1 Meadow, 116 (Warnen.
■1 Orbicular. 11* (Mcl.cefworth'.
3' Right Easy, 114 ffthllting'.
Time 1.3* 1-5. Prince Ahmed. Glorio, 

Charles Hargrave also ran.
FIFTH. RACE. 4-year-o!d« and upward. 

5'i fjtlong».
1. Enfield. 112 (Garner)
? Pajarolta. 116 (Shilling).

Jolly. 07 1 Benscotten 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Seven Full also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 miio:
1. Aaequ-ia., 104 (Garner).
2 Sensible, 105 (Benscotten).
2 Hlmitis 111 iMolesworth).
Time 1.39 2-5 Peck, Which, Top Bonnie 

Prince Charlie, Gerrymander also ran.

Judges.

Chalcrafta Win Two Out of Thre*.
la a match game on the Brunswick Al

ley* Saturday afternoon, the Chalcreft. 
tailors defeated the Art Tailoring Co. two 
games out ot three. E. Hewer was high 
man, with a 544 count. Fallowing are the 
•ceres :

Chalcraft—
WHmott .......
Gaboon ..............
CuaaeB ........ .......
Heucftao ..........
Yeats ...................

Totals ..........
Art Tailoring

Henderson ........
Harris .................
Allan .................
Fraaer ................
Hewer -------------

Parkdale -
H J. Brown, 
W. Holton.

- :

L. West gnd Juveniles Win-
In the Juvenile aerie* of the City Basket

ball League, Saturday night. West End 
defeated Evangel la by a score of 16 to 1». 
The game became very alow at ti(ne*. and 
on the whole was a poor exhibition of 
basketball. The winner* lined up a* fol-
°Foi wards, Aldred,Farrell; centré. Flood; 
defer ce. Levy, Rugeell.

* Granites—
C. O. Knowles.
A R. Nichols,

T. Rennie, skip....15 J. P. Rogers. sk.. l6 
Queen City—

S B.Gundy.
Dr. Goldsmith,
grUBuHr»......... 17 i Per?‘rdsk.p.......... 13

Granites- I,0r~ntO,7
?'RGcode,0n' WC;
]■ g' 'SSSff'Si. - U D- HendM»nn,s^: 9

n. R Rice (Q.C.) won by default from
c C Dalton (Granite*).C. L. D»._oUt Lakev|ew Rlnk._

Queen City—
C. V. Snelgrove, 
Atwell Fleming,
A. L. Maloee.

Kraueman’e Imported German Bee re 
en draught at corner Church and King

Guelph Boat Preston.
GUELPH, Jan. 16.-The Guelph Uone 

last night defeated the Preston Inter
mediate» by a score of 11 to 4. The game 
was exceedingly clean and the brand of 
hockey was one that Is seldom seen In 
O.H.A. hockey. The feature of the game 
was the back checking of the Guolph for 
wards and the work or both goal tendïrs. 
The half-time score waa 6—1. The star 
fci ward» of the game were, for Guelph, 
Craven, and for Prealon. Doughty. Tho 
lir.e-up were:

Guelph (11): Hart. Irving. Hamilton, 
Gordon, Roote. Wells, Craven.

Preston (4): Roat, Bowman. Plainer, i 
Doughty. Bleth, Elcheldlnger, Hfllburne.

Parry Sound District Games-
POWA8SAN. Jan. 1*.-Following is the 

ichsdule of the remain! ns hockey game* 
In the Party Found District League ;

Jan. 11—Burk’s Fall* at South River.
Jan. 13—South River at Powassan.
Jan. 18—Powassan at Burk's Falls
Jan. 21—Burk's Falls at Powassan
Jan. 28-Powastan at South River.
Feb 1—South River at Burk's Falls.
Feb. 4-Burk'a Falls at South River.
Keh 7-South River at Powassan
P-eb 10—Powasian »t Burk's Falls
Frb 14- Burk's Falls at “Powassan.
Feb. 17—South Rlv*r at Burk's Falls
Fab. 28-Powassan at South River.

1 EVERY MAN TO 
HIS TRADE

1 2 3 T’l.
121 191 145 - 457

.... 74 » 70- 224
.......  11* 1» Ü4- *'-*
.......  175 1*8 147- 486
.... 144 150 177- 471I Toronto»— 

W. Strickland 
E. P. Beatty, :

All Saints Olympic* Win at Brentford-
All Saint*' Olympic* journeyed 

Brantford on Ftluay night and 'trimmed 
the Y M C.A- Junior team to the] tune of 
43-15 Olympic* led at the half Jiy :«-■>. 
but tired towards the end. The g*tne wae 
rourh In spot», but was brilliant fpr cleye ■ 
passing on both side*. Spencer* «hootiug 
was a feature of the game, tuiympica 
lined up : Schmidt and Ally ward, for
ward*; Spencer, centre: Fullertpn (cap
tain) and Macklem. defence

Te-night West End Y. will trjf tontlu- 
glona with the Olympics In a City T^eagu* 
fixture on All Saints' floor. THl* game 
• hould be tne of the beat of the »ea*on. 
Last time these teams met on West End 
floor. Olympic* came out on top. but 
West End are out to turn the tdble*. A 
win for the Saints w|!l mean thb league 
championship, but a lot* will rile them 
with West End, ao both teams a it bound 
to work hat d. Game starts at 8.90 p m.

! to
“Jack of all trades is master of none.” We are cigar makers, 
and do nothing else. Cigar* are our specialty—and smokers 
know that the name "DAVIS" goes only on Cigars that 
have quality and value to recommend them,

For over fifty years we have studied Cigars from the leaf to 
the smokers’ kps. We know Cigars as only men can know 
them who have devoted a lifetime to the selection of tobacco 
and the manufacture of Cigars exclusively.

Half a century of experience is in every "PERFECTION"
__Davis’ new 10c Cigar—the light smoke for heavy ,
smokers.

........T f 7 ftfcs
y»

£=3

1

156 116
10$ 104
15", 1*3
122 lit
1# 143 1

to-night.

Queen City—
Geo. Fleming.
W. W. Mutin
a.rhHaPi'.lesl. *k.l7 J ^ Corcaran. ,..l:

<lranlt*— Queen City
W N McEttohern, C. H. Gales.
It Barron.Jr.. F Doll.
\V E. McMurtiy. IV. R. Ranks.
II. ii O'Hara, *k..U M. A. Rice, skip. ..1:

Queen City—
J. Breckenrldge. 
A. P. Rrid.

A. F. Rogers.

BOWLING GAMES TO-DAY.
Toronto—American* v. Ibsenits*.
Bu»itJ. «*—Tor. Gen. Trusts v. Lattgmulr. 

•Two-Man—Athenaeums st Gladstone. 
Class C, rit,—McLaughlins at Royal 

Giants, Parkdale at Strathcona*. Royal 
Bachelor* at Dotr.lnicr*.

Hotel—Clyde v. Jersey. 
Central-Shamrock* v Brunswick». 
Parkdale—Benedicts v. Red Sox. 
G'adstone-Brownlee v. Gladstones. 
Prlnteis-M'U ' Itally World. Mlln * 

Bingham Murray.
Beaches—Kenilworth B v. Woodbine B. 
A.O.V.W.-TriU y B v. Quetn City,

I

Stanley Gun Club. Craitite-
At th* Stanley Gun Club ground* on, p,. svlvester,

Buturda.'- afternoon, the me i.bers enjoyed Dr RraVi 
* verv successful *poon shoot. In whten — j| Allen.
Walter Elv, In Class A. and rhomaa T u r. union, ek.12 P A Brown. »k..ll 
Powder.. In Rises R were the high guns ___
out of^iro'blueiècks'4!!* ought 10 be„ well ! Krausman * German Grill- Special 

■ to the ft out In the Hamilton lou namcn:. bugjness men’s lunch at 11.30 a.'R. to
business 13.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 

Corner King and Church, 
cooking.)

:

T
S. 0AV1S & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL At Btratferd—A G.T.R. hockey team 

from Montreal rtiayed a friendh- game 
with the locaiti.T.R. team Saturday even
ing. and were defeated by. a itore of • 
goals to 3.

At Westport, 
tween Newborn 
to 1 15 favor of Newboro.

I For Half-a*Century 
Maker* of Fine Cigar* 

—and nothing else.

.

the Saturday hijrht, he
ard Weetpnrt, resulted 2I Scherrer’a Luncn serves a 

man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
tl cents. ed

(German
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Did
You Buy

That
Suit ?!

Remember this important 
fact:

Broderick’s Annual 
Sait Sale

is half over and when it 
ends no more chances like 
these:

: ■

i

$27, $30, $36 
and $40 ; 

Scotch Tweeds
.. and ..

EnglishWorsteds
For.,

;

$22.50
We are showing the big
gest range of the newest 
and most desirable patterns 
in our history.
We never bought goods 
at such big value prices, 
consequently never gave 
you value quite so good 
You never had better 
workmanship, style or fit 
than we promise you.

ORDER rr NOW.

FrankBroderick
& Co.

113 Weet liag, Tersite
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<ANs
- .»!JCI Scotch 

Whiskies
i itrea?sœ,,ss»I

>

I278 “SPECIAL” ()) “BLACK A WHITE AND
D. 0. B OBLIN. Toronto, Sole Canadian Agents )

S’mfran at 8 to 1 Was Second and 
Polls, 2 to 1, Third—

The Summary.

hterprovincial Hockey Game in 
Mutual Street fRink—Satur
day’s Scores and Records,

Old Toronto Boxer Gives Reasons 
For Picking the White Man- 

Black Man is Game.

Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants. x314
I

j •i

I To-Day’s Entries JIn the Interpfovtnetal Lèague, before a JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jat/. 15.—In a
rather 8trail cpowd, baturuay night, at terrific In -whltii a -UMpA^iJnpes
Jttuiual-at.cet, 1.A.VX.C. defeated Mo,Urea, have coveted all three placid horses.

TA AC value of $1609. A nose back of the speedy
The game was a sample of how they sen of Greenan came Hlnfran. while the 

play iiuctey In the east, tne visitors bein< latter was a like distance before Polls, 
very adept at cru..s-ci,ecatng, giving xn= The disappointment of the race was Jack 
player tne buit-end .of the buck, or even Normally, which after showing a flash Of 
me atranglb-noid wun t„e elicit, wtuen his best form, tailed off to nothing, flnlsh- 
ivvenetah gave ro t'ndnam in me tirst Ing an Ignominious last. In the betting 
nail Thus, with all titra vofK golug on, rnart Green Seal and Polls, the latter the 
ttetêree mille i.au an exceedingly ousy warm tip for the Derby, were opened 
unre, me teams at one stage in the second equal choice, while Jack Normally and Sto- 
haif playing tour men a elite. Two tree- f,an divided the play of the paddockltes. 
tor-ails eccur.cu at this period, Frldnam Right at port time, however, a concerted 
and Wouu mixing It up a. a preliminary, pjay was noted„ about Green Seal. The 
while Kiad and r raser provided tne main effect of this drove the latter's price from 
bout 5 to 2 to a close of 9 to 5.

However, it was T.A.A-C.’s game all Tne running of tne third race waw mark- 
thc way, they leading at i-a.t-time by e by the huge killing, with Frank Purj 
to 4, and tne/ would have nad a Digger ce)! me medium. Reports from pool 
margin had not the vis.iors dropped Glass rooms and handbooks thruout the coun- 
about three minutes betore time, suosu- try Indicate that the play was general, 
tuting Fraser, who, being a tresh man, After running the race J. Pterpoot May- 
was , espontlole for one oi tne goals, and berry bid the winner up $300 over his on- 
aided in anotner. Montreal had plenty tered pr|ce cf «000. The stable protected 
of opportunities to score, nut mey snot me horse.
like a bunch of wood-n men; in fact, tneir Father Bill Daly to-da.v repurchased 
snooting was the West eAtiiuilion seen tije contract on Jockey Guy Burns. The 
here in a tong nme. . lad will ride one mpre year for the sage

T.A.A.C. nad tour changes on ‘.‘l, fit Hartford, beginning next November, 
téain front tneir previous Ruine, ahd me j Lady Stalwart, 116 (Troxler), 8 to 5. 2 
shaKe-up proved nenctlciBi, ana in' lc* , to 5 and out.
tally improved me team tuny ad I«r <*")• j. Lady Ormtcant, 111 (Musgrave), 10 to 
Morris on replaced Allen as rover, uuritari , ;; to i and even.
went to rig.it wing, McLache.n to po.nl, j Stepfather, 115 (Nlcol), 25 to 1, 7 to 1 
add Arflagu In gcai. With tnese changes ai„i j to 2, coupled with Naughty Lad. 
me team seémeu to work more m unison. Time ,25 4-5. Bendaga, Easy Life, Agnes 
tsnetiuliy tne defence. May (coupled with Edna Collins), Valonla,

Neither team, however, gave any great james Me. Naughty Lad and Definite also
symptoms of team play, but tne locals ran and finished as named,
were much the sutler .or team, and- on the SECOND RACE-Selltng, 
play tuliy tamed the margin In goais. alld up 6 furlongs :
Currie, as related in tile foregoing, was , High Range, 11* (G. Burns), 1 to 3 
Hip star altho all the T.A.A.C. team alld out.
worked IIaril, and incidentally showed a » Harold Hall, 109 (Troxler), 30 to 1, 7 
dec%ld Improvement over tneir previous to 1 and 5 to 2. . 9
appeatance Ever.elgh, when on the Ice. 3 Eudymlon, 111 (King), 6 to 5, 1 to 2
wtL« the best man îor the visitor», ana and out.
In cfden tallyt hfc taslest man cn the ice, Time 1.13 4-5. Enlist, Inferno Queen, 
hut he raw the penalty box otlener than Splendida. Katherine Van and Alencon

h Jsrar sus ^•amas.rsst»» .
W‘e,a * 1-Goal ArdagMI point. Me-. » to 1 and 4 to 5.
ttfchenv" coVêrKdd; rover, Morrison; 2. Loua Creed, 91 (O. Fai^, 9 to », 3 to

SSTtiSSr * * fSjgv „
^Montreal "aiasaTFraïeV) ; * T?me 1.27 4-5. Amyl, Ten Paces and Star-
da)!; cover, Wood. r(* - lte. (eft. over, also ran and finished as named,
centre, Everleigh; light, White, FOURTH RACE, Dixie Handicap, $1600,
McCualS. 3-year-olds and up, 1 118 miles:

Referee—Pick LU h___  i. Green Seal, .115 (Ganz), 9 to 5, 7 to 10
The Summary. and out.

-First Half.- ■> g|nfran, 101 (Davit), S to 1, 3 to 1 and
............Currie ...........••••• 6 to 5

............-White ...................  Ijjj j pin», 106 (Howard), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and
....... Currie .....•••♦••• *• 3 ^o„ 5.
............. Everleigh ............. Time 1.47 1-5. Pinte, Sir Cleges and
............Curr e .................... -• jack Nunnally also ran. r ,

............. curr » .................... a45 FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and

...........Currie .................... . L up, 5% furlongs:

............. Currie^ ..................... , i. Tom McGrath, 113 (Lelbert), 13 to 10,

............. *7®î*ï,'..................  i no 1 to 3 and out.

............-“Çpualg ..................... 2. Pocomoke, t04 (King), 30 to 1, 4 to 1
Second Hair.- and 6 to 5.
■.............Currie .................... s;w 3. Atlonette, 107 (Davis), U to 10, 1 to 3 and
«•••«.CUIh® ******** ^uq out.
........... ;Çurli*4 „.................... l oo Time 1.07 2-5. I>a Salle, Anderson and
........... .......................................... e'30 Rubla Giauda also ran.
.............W ...............  jiao SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and
.......Cutr e .....................  3W) up, 1)6 miles:

.............uVwif.iV" 1 00! 1- Mamie Algol, M)6 (McGee), 7 to 10 and-
DUinBl i ................ A 00 I OUt fr»)V^•rxr*;is|110 (NloolA 9 te k

El Perfect». Good Intent. Charles fox. 
Snowstorm also ran.

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Knight Deck, 10» (Mohdan). 1 toe.
2. Gladys I-oulse, 107 (Moleaworth), 4 to.L
3. Slharl, HO (Gardner), 5 to 2.
Time 1.13 2-5. Bright Skies, Plume, Nig-. 

ger Baby, Judg^ Shortal, Golden and Gom
mai also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Servile, 98 (Molesworth), 3 to 1.
2. Wander, 106 (Warren), 4 to 1.
3. Gold Finn, 103 (Kennedy), 4 to 1.
Time L25 3-5. Lomond, French Cook also

ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 1-M miles:
1 Wolferton, 107 (Small), 2 to 1.
2. Gunstou, 102 (Benscotten). 7 to 10.
3. Engraver. 107 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.48 2-5. The Thom, St. Kilda,

Capt. Burnett and Almena also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Vohoome, 112 (Molesworth). 3 to Î:
2. Mlnnleolette, 104 (Gamer). 1 to 2
3. Cotytto, 104 Benscotten), 3 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-6. Mauretania, Minnie Bright,

In* Gray, Flying Pearl and Minnie Ban- 
gel also ran. - ,

j The World’s Selection* LINDONS*ssr--v st'dars»
paiements by Cofbeu. Blny madden, Joe 
uus and oti.ers In Tne çjtusTXas, JM*
.traded wide attention atidfrTtueresL,
Md tne comment pro and con furnishes
• wond of îan loader evei-ywnere.
* harry Gilmore, veterau ct many an old- 
ume light, aud regarded as one of tne 
real brainy figoters ot tne rtfa, w»» >“* 
au ted the Otne.- ntgnl to matte his , tUe 
,piel about tne giants who are to ciasn 
■ Uiy 4 out in me iar west.
Tne uist usiiion came up tnn^

Ryan’s statement tn at aed »W2lh Tiit
baicx man tn the p; esciit rtmi lX'erey:tJlll® 
îact that Gilmore and. Ryan were rivais it cue time. Jmg upou the verge of ^ 
fight whan Ryan tirst struck t-nicago,
22* in tne late 80's, Is not generaiqr. 
known, and some bitter feeUng Was di«v- 
Diaved at one time. Uiiniore offered to 
meet him* with bare knuckles, but nothing 
ever came of it. _

Boxed Behind Closed Door*.
Up in the old Board ot Trade hmldlng 

gym. one after.noou Kyan and Ulln?<?re 
fogethed behind banea docrti, with only 
half a dozen spectâtovs.and had a (»e"1' 
e-lght-mmute tight witnout rtsi. both st -P- 
phig from exhaustion, this was one of 
Tom's first workouts here, and stamped
hïj„t" *1 he*ve1erah'' Canadian and the 
newio.nev tor ilng honors had two othei 
orlvate bouts, each lasting ovei half an 
P Gilmore stamped Ryan as a man

future then, and the pair 
became great frienas, and have been ,so 
ever sine e. Ryan has said, that, Ginpioj-p s 
advice and counsel helped him Immensely 
In his earlier battle*, csjjpc.aliy “gainst 
Danny Needham, hr Minneapolis. Unmore 
at that Time showed Ryan tne shift, after
wards so generally esedlted to Bob-Fitz
simmons, but used for yegrs before that 
by the ultra-clever Toronto »an.

Disagrees With Ryan.
•it is not possible for me to agree with 

my!*ld. frienn Ryan." Glynofe told a party 
,f friends, • esp« la|1|r in some of his ophi- 

lons- about Jvffrtes and Johnson., Here » 
one point that 0 lot ot critics are over
looking : Did you ever siop to confide* 
iliac Jeff really ban not be«:n out of the

^.'•ev^otic^^M. ££■£

taluy keeps his mind bright with the 
l'ie,T*SonfÆ^<,ne^?a& such

îifc^imr si

1 rained himself light, but J, guess he has 
^fblg help to Jeff You

:rmeJ&.%ameUstylee STh^. and

these notais, roupitd with his speed,Which 
lîritoüto th« of a lightweight, will be

'™Jeffs bod\-Jpunches will slow Johnson

?hs black"»* speed ^less eA.^neTtUe >«■ Montreal 

fight has gone a trw rounds. ,, T.A.A.C.
No Streak in Jack. Yi r.A.A.C.

"I look for a desperate match, and want ]s. T.A.A.C. 
in say right now that there Is nothing in 14 T.A.A.C. 
the stories that Johnson has a yellow 13. Montreal 
sneak He might have had one onee ;4. T.A.A.C. 
when he was hungry and down and out 17., T.A.A.C. 
but slnee Ills climb to the lop I16 has all j#. T.A.A.C. 
1 he ronfldenre and asaurance In the world, ja, T.A.A.C. 
ItIgakee n^bfg'fl'tfereme fn h nfSn. this Montreal 
tiling of having ease and comfort and a 
litas bit oC-uiouty 'In his bockel.'Johnson 
as champion Is a mighty different- 
frolp Johnson broke end. In bad liirjf.
HeiO pul up N. despet-slc f^ght, 1* Jpiee »f 
limit * * < ■ 4 * » -a

“i’ears ago. when Carney and Ireland.
1 he ;two Jimmies, were flglrting for the 
English championship, Ireland hit Carney 
a thousand times In (he nose, 
time he k»pt taunting him. 
coach *or«e., ell?’ he k”pt‘saying. Sudden
ly Carney. In answer to his seconds" ap
peal*. - etai ted for Ireland's ribs, and 
Jltnmy began to slow up. ‘Now It'* life 
coach 'orne that's coining on v.-lth the 
speed, eh?iCarney yelled.

"And so T Iblnk it will 1»e lit f hie Id g 
battle, With Jeffries playing tbç part at 
the poach horse in Hie nagly stages, bug 
coming like a bUiet at the cuiJ.'i . , .

1 •Ai*T
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Jan. 15,-The entries for 
Monday are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Birr, kin........................... U0 Cuernavaca............110
Old Settler................... 110 Ocean Shore ....110
Cobleskill......................110 Deneen ....
Adena.................... .....ICS Chitterlings
Louis Streuber... .106 Woodlander .. ..106
Jillett............................ 103 •

SECOND RACE, 3 furiongs:
Winona Winter....110 Miss Toddle ......110
Vague...............
Fcntello...........
Dacia.,.............
Mime ................

Media and Mime coupled as-Napa Stock 
Farm entry.

THIRD RACE, 6 furiongs:
Dorelngton..
Don Enrique
Steel...............
May Sutton.

Buy i —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Darling, Moncrief, Flora

Universe,
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST
ROOM 3

Bi
Bryan.

SECOND RACE—Tempter,
^TmRD RACE—C. W. Burt, Seymour 

Beutler, Earl's Court.
FOURTH RACE—Top Not-, Ozena, 

Campaigner. ’ .
FIFTH RACE—Dr. Barkley, Ceremoni

ous, Stone man. _ ^
SIXTH RACE—Otllo, Harry Scott,Elgin.

ion

PHONE M., 070■if-. .11»
..106

a
Saturday9

Cobleskill, 10-1,2ndTommyJ no..110 Media .
.105 All Balance ....105 
.106 Helen Barbee ..106 RtldayI Darama, 3-1, Won

wun steiul Ti-sr, 12 ti 1

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Louise B„ Vamos, Mrs.

SECOND RACE—Lucky Mate, 
brand. Creuse.

THIRD RACE—Icarlan, Uncle 
Alice.

FOURTH RACE—Milton B„ Star Venus.

Caesar.

105

Flre-$ important ....113
...109
..199

...........113 Orello ....
........... 110 Inclement .
........... 109 Servlcence
............106 Anna May

Grace G..................... (.108 Eudora ....
Bucolic.......................... 105 Billy Slyer ........... 105

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Nadzil.........................109 Raleigh ...
Edwin T. Fryer....M2 Fulletta ...
Specie! Delivery... 99 Miles ....
Pnlochlqueto..............86

Jim,
This horse will ne 12 to 1, and

win sure.
DAVY knows wnati he Is talk

ing about when he , tells you 
about this Good Till nig.

PRICE *2. OR *5 WEEKLY.
Don't Miss This Oakland Special

Positively no wlr« phoned or 
sent without subscription.

{.108s Annual Judge Cabin Iss.
FIFTH RACE—Carondolet.

Brookline.
SIXTH RACE—Bronte. Warden, Clai- 

borrijC.

.108

Tampa Results.
TAMPA. Jan. 15.—The following are the 

results at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE, purse $200, for 3-year-olds 

and up, bVi furlongs, sc.llifg:
1. Cobmoss, 106 (F. Lewis). 40 to t 15 to 

1 and 5 to 1.
2. Necha, 107 (Reilly), 4 to 5, 2 to 5 and

laic ........109
..102

nd when it 
:hances like

.... 86 I tBubbling Water Wins Handicap.
OAKLAND, Jan. ]».—Bubbling Water- FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:

wqn the Lissak Handicap Saturday with Ed. Ball.......................113 Hl-Col-Cap .............109
Fort Johnson second and Raleigh at 15 to Tory Faust..;.........109 Charley Paine ..106

Who............................. 104 Right Sort ........ ,..101
Mr. Biohop...............101 Catallne ...............
Dorothy Ledge»... 99 Buckthorne

. 98 Bryce...........
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs :

Ceppertown.............107 Bontcular
Delmas..........
Lewiston....
Minnedoeia.
Phil Mohr...

Weather cloudy, track sloppy.

1

out. 1, third. Summary:
3. Judge Sauffley, 104 (FinleyI, 6 to 1. 2 FIRST RACE. 5% furlongs: 

to 1 and 7 to 10. L Old Mexico, 110 (Jackson), 6 to 1.
Necha won, but was disqualified and 2. Phil Mohr, 94 (Martin), even,

placed second. 3 Selnkand, 94 (Thomas), 12 to 1.
Time 1.T3 2-5: Harvest Time," Sinon* Time 1.14 3-5. Ocean View. Eleanor Rob-

alao' ran.mellgtU' ^ B ’ L*dy BitTf^or^e

oldF and up,R6^ fimiongs? ^elUnig f°r 4 yeAT ‘sECOND RACE. Futurity course:

1; Grenade, 109 (Glasner), 7 to 10, 2 to » 1. Daring, 107 (Martin), 6 to 5.
and out. 2. Rezon, 90 (Parker), 10 to 1.

2. Grace Kimball, 107 (Davenport), 5 to 1, 3. Fordello, 113 (Powers). 5 to 1.
8 to 5 and 7 to 10. Time 1.12 4-?. Inclement, Salvage, Rust-

3. Billie Hlbbe. 109 (Lewis), 2 to 1, 3 to ling Silk. May Pink, Sir, Barry, Beau-
5 and out. mont and

Time 1.18 3-5. Rebel Queen, Merise,John 
Garner also ran. '

THIRD RACE, purse $200, for 3-year- 
olds. 5H furlongs, selling:

1. St. Deniol, 105 (Davenport), 1 to 2, 1 
to 4 and out.

2. Caesar, 110 (Finley), 15 to 1, 4 to 1 
ar.d even.

3. Morpeth, 110 (Gilbert). 2 to 1, 3 to 4 
and 7 to 20.

Time 1.12 4-5. Temper, Lou Lanier, In
spection also ran.

FOURTH RACB-Purse 120ft handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile :

1. Osorlne, 110 (Glasner), even, 1 to 3, out.
2. Hyperion II., 110 (Davenport), even, 1 

to 3 and out.
3. Warner Griswell. 106 (Brannon), 2 tp 1,

7 to 10 and out.
Time 1.48. Sir Cetesby. Heart of Hya

cinth and Kercheval also ran.
FIFTH .RACE—Purse $200, for 3-year- 

olds and up. 1 mile, selling,:
1. Deseomnets. 106 (Gilbert), 3 to 2, 2 to

5 and out. *•
2. Edwin L.. 104 (Davenport),. 7 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
3. Acolln, 86 (Stelnhardt), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.481-5. Great Jubilee. Mrs. Sew

ell and Bannock Bob also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Purse $200, for 4-year- 

old and up, 1 mile, selling :
■ if.'Cassowary. 109 (Reilly), 3 to 2, 7 to 10> 
wild 1 to 3. ••* ' Di.

2. Canoplan. Ill "(Davenport), 6 to S, 2 
to 7> and out. "*“

**»»'•*112

Time 1.49 2r5. Dunvegan. Auspiclous.Tru*
Boy, The Clown and Belle of the Ball 
also ran.

100
nour. 
with a great

98
Cock Sure .. 93>, $36 ....105•?*-

CASSIDY & CO....102 Ilex ...........................
... 97 Miss Prince .... 96 
... 95 Lady Elizabeth l. 95

10)3-year-olds■

... 92 r
Room I6B, 48 Victoria St.ecdsTV

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 15.-(Special.)— 

The following are the Jacksonville entries 
for Monday :

FIRST RACE-^-Purse, 2-year-olds, 3 fur-I 
longs :
Grand Peggy...........110 Moncrief ...118

...118 Yuletlde ................. .C

...110 zAgnes May ....1151
Jack Denman...........118 xWhlte Wool.........118;
xCarbineeiv............ 118

z—Pons entry, x—Carmen entry. 
SECOND RACE-Maiden 3-year-olds, 5Vi 

furlongs : ^
Polly Lee........
Martin May..
Edentata........
Brlarlus..........
Keep Trying.
Smug...............
Universe........
Tempter...................110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and! 
up, 6 furlongs :
Clem Beachey............. 91 Mary Candlemas.102 [
Gramsar.......................104 Robin Grey ............1*5 !
Seymour Beutler..109 C. W. Burt............109
Toll Box...
Aunt Kate:
Night Mist.
Earlscourt.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
ycar-olds and up, 1 mile :
Parkview..................... 94 Ozana .........
Campaigner................Ill Shapdale .
Top Norte.....................103

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. I mile :
Schleswig................. '..z96 Admenltor .
Flarney.........
Ceremonlus.............. 1
Hconay...,,........
Warfield........ ..
Bosom Friend.,

F. Purcell, 74, Won
orsteds Father -Etowney 

THIRD RACE. 61.4' furlongs;
1. Banorella, 81 (Thomas).
2. Marburg. 107 (Walsh), 5
3. Salnotta, 86 (Martin). 5 to 1.
Time 1122 1-5. Sam Barber, Gosslpner 

II.. Balnade. Bucolic, Chas. Green and 
Dr. Mayer also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, Lissak Handi
cap : -»*■'.

1. Bubbling Water. 110 (Martini, 3 to 2.
2. Fort Johnson. 110 (Taplirt), 13 to 8.
3. Raleigh, 88 (Callahan). 15 to 1.
Tiime 1.42 2-5. Jeanette M„ Arasee and 

Fuletta also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6)4 furiongs:
1. Ornate-. 97 (Thomas). 4 to 1.
2. Cobleskill, 108 (Gross). 8 to 1.
3. Argonaut. 107 (Dugan). 21 to 5.
Time 1.23 1-5. Likely Dleudonne, Ropho-

Beechwood,

also ran.
Side Bet Saturday.Was onr3 to 1. 

to Î.
S

Darling........
zFlora Bryan.

118
ONE BEST BET!RECORD:

10— DARG1N ..................0—S, WON

11— F. PURCELL .If. .S—1,1.OST

.4—5, WON 

IS—MADMAN . ...Ill—3, WON

.50
12—G. DAME ....106 Gray Goose 

...107 Herdsman 

...107 Jack Hale .

...110 Kenneth B.

...105 Katherine Van...105. 
..107 Dave Wallace ...1071 
. .110 Levengston ..........110 ■

.106
107ing the big- 

the newest 
ible patterns

■ .no
..110 1 SUGAR MAID .11—5, 2ND

. SCRATCHED
oiiid get with 

a ,!Strlctly-One- 
Prbposltlon that

;1 T.A.A.C.
Montreal 

!g. T.A.A.C.
4. Montreal
5. T.A.A.C.
6. T.A.A.C. 

;1. T.A.A.C.
$. T.A.A.C. 
9. Montreal

18 ...

Get wise, boys 
us If you want 
Best-Bbt-a-Day 
gets the money, iiye will make 
yon a winner when others fall. 
Get with us this j Week and ypu 
will be a winner ion a Flat Bet 
Have one to-day I that will wiu 
sure at a price. ; j

:

Kaisermore. Curriculum.
Hoff. Pickaway, Caron la. Bills Richardson 
and Standover also ran;

SIXTH RACE. 5)4 furlongs:
1. Balronia, 85 (Bevan). 4 to 1.
2. Rossi are. 98 (Walsh). 7 to 10.
3. Daddy Glp. 92 (Anderson). 18 to 5. 
Time 1.08 Desperado. Jim Cafferata.

Madeline Musgrave and Amethyst also, 
ran.

>
tight goods 
raluc prices, 
never gave 
e so good 
had better 
style or fit 

ise you.
r now.

99Dolly Bullmau
La Salle ........

107 Home Run ...
.106

..109
.101

PHONE 6950.

TERMS—SI DAI1-K, SO WEEKLY.
1..105

. 98
iOLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Results of Game* Played Is the 
^ Various Leagues Saturday.
i. ï^ijON^’Jan. IS.—The following 
are the (oo)ball. results to-day:

—JMrat Round, English Cup— 
Bradford, City 4, Notts County 2. 
Bury *5. «lofcsop 1.
Blackburn Hover» 7,

St Bu*rnle>- i. Manchester United 0. 

Notts Forest 3. Shetlleld United 2. 
Chelsea 2, Hull 1.
Woolwich 3. Watford 0.
I^yton 0. New Brompton 0.
West Ham 1, Carlisle United 1. 
Crystal Palace 1, Swindon 3. 
Plymouth 1. Tottenham Hotspurs 1. 
Derby County 5, Mtiwall 0.
Ualnsboro’ 1. Soutnend 1.
Preston Northend 1, Coventry City 2. 
Northampton 0, Sheffield Bed. 0. 
Bristol City 2, Liverpool 0.
Grimsby 0. Bristol Rovers 2. _ 
Chesterffeld 0, Fulham o. v 
Norwich City 0, Queen s Park P,ang- 

ers 0. . ,
/ Brighton 0, Southampton 1.

Portsmouth 3. Shrewsbury Town 0. 
Wolverhampton 5, needing if-
West Bromwich 2. Captdn Orient
Rirtnlnshim 12. Leicester I* orse 4. 
Oldham Athletic 1, Aston Villa 2. 
Blackpool 1. Barnsley 1. 
Mlddlesborough 1, Everton 1-.
D_0 *tnrti 8 Bishop Auckl$nd 
WorklBffton l, Manchester City 2. 
Stockpo?t 4. B<>,,lrniTVnit"deier8 ’ 
!L0nkdeer^nNde'îC"ëed*UC,tLv ■'

try 11 pointe: Wales-2 tries. 6 point 
try, ii P _Scottl,h league—

Aberdeen 1. Clyde 1.
Hearts 0. Audrleonlans 1.Bcon42pMari °-

Laiark 3.

|rrCpk S: MoOwrweU 1
partlck T. 3, St. Mirren 2.

,z10l
.107,.*1jQ2 Jack Baker 

Gold Duat .
...Ill John Carroll 
... 93 May Lutz .
,.zl«4 Pocomoke ..

Ardrl............................109 First Premium ..111
i^eoieman..................Ill Dr. Barkley .....112

gCXTH RACE—Selling, t-Year-old* and 
up. 1 3-16 miles :
Danger...................
Harry Scott.........
Otllo............... .

.103
111

fi'.'W
...107

, ___ . m.,„. i 3. Agreement, 106 (Morgan),' 8 to' 1, 7 ft»hi Sale of Thorobred Horses. , 5 and 1 to 4. ■ - ' * ■'<"
-The Site of thé thorobred horses or Tlmts ;3£ Brookleef and Little Fitz

'wilra. LI Livingston e, of the Rancocas | also ran.
5«1k f«m aJ Jobstown, N.J.. will take .. t .

aS- Hutsis and Sheppard * repeal- At Mexico on Saturday,
on the ^th Inst. JUAREZ. Jan. 16,-The races here to-
°n» ihoTvi-n vear-olds to be offer- da»- resulted »e follows:

Among the wo-> ear-ows to P^eaier ,,msT RACE 6 furlongs:
ed are: ."Sea, Kittle, br.f. 2 years n> , oibson. m (Bcnseotten). 2 to 1.
Imp. Stanhope out of Seabird; Alda- Hardlyron. 106 (Creery). 5 to 1.
Vtolla." ch.f., 2 years by David Gar- Cardinal Sarto, 119 (Hollister), 10 to 1. 
riek out of Ada Belle; "Matatchce," Time 1.14. Ardena, Kiarneslia I. Don
,,, vear* bv Ivoeohntchee out of Hamilton, Bonn|e Roga, Sabado, Ifollow

Oil. -y*SS5. ÏïïVtÜüJyears by Armeath 2, out or I arietan, x Lady Panehlta, 103 (Gardner*. 6 to 5.
••Harmonist," eh.e., 2 years by ixsco- z Ne1,ai 108 (Molesworth), S to 1.
hatched out of Harm<lh|ca, and la I 3, Mike Molletl. ,102 (Ramsey), 8 to L
others. I Time 1.07 2-5. Delf, A va B., Aunt Nancy,

man

lerick 4
Accrington ...103 Eltfrf .......................

..109 Maximum ........103
...106 County Clerk ....110

~~z^Apprentice allowance 3 4b*. claimed. 
.—Apprentice allowance 5 lb*, claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Wesley Beat Broadway.
Wesley defeated Broadway In the senior 

eerie* of the M.Y.M.A. Hockey League 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 8 to 1. 
The match', which was played at the Ex
celsior Rink, was witnessed by a large 
number of enthusiastic spectators. The 
combination plays of the Wesley aggre
gation were the feature* of the game. 
Wesley lined up a* follow* :

Goal. Wilson ; point. Lowrey ;
Hunier; rover. Graham: centre. Spence; 
righ^g McCullough; left wing,

0. IAll the 
'Slow us a

ig, Tor eat#

Tampa Program*
TAMPA, Jan. 14.-The following are the 

Tampa entries tor Monday.
FIRST RACE. 3 furlong*. pur*c.

Louise B.................... 102 Revere ..................
M Depres .............. 102 Blanche Ring ..
Mrs CATter............UK Tod's Cottage .
Sanctum............. .V selHiig

SECOND RACE, o furlongs, selling
Mies Elliott....i...z96 Creuse ..................sîyamlc......................W Couquefta ..........
Vanadium................... Ht Y)£ "'^î8 Cr
Bob May.....................112 Albusch .... ....
Lucky Mate............... 116 Fire Brand ....
Okenlte......................... 117 The Ram ......

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling.
AHcrtcaMaek:;:::.'.-..m IwWjim- 
tevïn pMaD,gge....m Virginia Maid ... 09 
May Jene.................. 10» J. C. Core .............. I»
J FOCRTHORACE, 6 furlongs, handles?: 

Star Venus................I® Milton B. .................
J FTFTtV ltACE.' 514 furlong*, selling: 
Locust Bud............*102 Çsrosdolet............

rarwe,'v:v^ WW *:::.*m 
&*vr.:r.::î5 ^r.n«a

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Char Hamilton...105 Warden ..............

n  ...107 Huerfano ....

ran.
civet.

Meh*w2l senSiwf

cure Gonorrbœ» 
eeUStrioture.etc.Ne

boras. Bols ageneg,
obb, Elm StsbsI,

...192
.102Me
109 |
105

OLD CHUM
ioee . 99

.106
102-

.116 Ï«TA 117
,130

inner*
Saints
Basketball

•1011
IDS

M.A^ÏA. BOWLERS here

Roll Doubles and Singles Saturday* ’ 
Afternooh—The Scores.

95

.*102
.106If the senior series 

[ league was played 
• st End Y.M.C.A. 

U West End. an* 
I vVe^ End with a 

was tightly

v The M.A.A.A. bowlegs of Montreal yiMt- 
ed Toronto Saturday, playing the Royal 

,.>.107 Canadians on the Royiil alleys. The dou- 
...106 hies and singles were irolled Saturday af- 
...109 ternoon. the scores being as follows:
...10» Montreal— 1 2

.llOllldlmgrim ........................4. 1‘1 I'1*

.112 Darling .

: s

FYamk F*iééher....... 1« P""H>' ••
Rrr.nte ..................... MS Baleshed
The Clown............... 199 Claiborne
Otogo..........................HO Dredger ..

•Five pounds apprentice 
claimed.

■zThrae 
claimed.

Weather clear, track fast.

i game 
the half-time score 

played fast 
|i as little difference 

The team

3 T'l. 
167- 614 1 
152- 525teams 225148

SCHOOL BASKETBALL allowance
vmteam» 

the feature ot 
Lg little Inditldual 

L witnessed b>" *■
Lilly spectators and 
hteresting and spec-

3 T’l.
174- 5(Hi 
157- 513

1 2Royals - 
F. Johnston 
W. Hunter .

pounds apprentice allowanceWinchester and 
Trim Rose Avenue.

172 169DefeatDuffer! n
Lanedowne

189. 167
l

SOW
Millinery iHockey League.

' In the Wholcadl|e Millinery- Lcagiie. A 
and C. departments of V. McCall < om 
pany defeated B department of the tam« 
company by a score of 5 to 4. . .

The game was the best game played m 
this league during Ibis season 
witnessed by a large number of Interested 
spectators. The line-up :

B Dept. (4)—Goal. Barron
O'Leary: cover. Ames: rover. M-att, cen
tre, Beaton ; right v. lng, V. Sutherland, 
left wing. S. Sutherland.

A and C Dept. (5>—Goal, McCsul : point, 
Windsor; cover. Dudley; rover, Ruther- 

centre, Robbi; right ^"lng, Eckert;

the Public School 
held at Central Y.

The weekly- meet of 2 T'l 
f39~ *31 
177- 462

1 2Montreal— 
Plow ............
tiardner ....

. 1. 136 136Basketball League was
Saturday afternnon, and the foi- m 123lards, Badllie, Tah* 

Mc-Murtry ; delenco, M. C. A.
lowlnr are the results :

Lsiirdowne seniors won 
ward seniors by default.

Wellesley Intermediate* *on from '*ee”e 
Ketcl-Jm. Intermediate* by default.

Kina Edward intermediates won from 
Winchester Intermediates by default.

Dufferln defeated Winchester 1» 
junior series by a score of 51 to 21. 
ferln were much the better team, and 
they lad no trouble In beating the Win
chester five. Their team work and shoot
ing were certainly good for a public school 
team. The line-up :

Dufferln (51)—Forward, Sheppard ; cen
tre Ellis; defence. Carter. Dallamope.

Winchester (21 )—Fosward, Hall; centre. 
McDonald: defence. Gooderlch, Harris.

Lantdowne Juniors defeated Rose-ave
nue juniors by a score of 42 to 17. Lans- 
downe had Rose on the run most of the 
time, and found no trouble In winning. 
Lansdowne lined up as follows : For
wards. Tooze. Slater: centre. Rock wood; 
defence. William*. Gurnett, Smith.

S»3
from King Kd- 3 TI. 

176- 478 
214— 623

1 2Royal]
J. l-ogan ..... 
T. I»gan ........

Hughs*.otwards. 
tev, defence, loi- 161

lev
point, I9UÎ -1

2 ' 3 T’l.
167 16O- 465 
165 142- 432

Montreal—
Walsh ..............
Armstrong ....

enile* Win*
of the City Basket- 

night. West F.nd 
a score of 15 to ur 
slow at times, and 
foot exhibition or 

■ s lined up as rot-

i , ell ; centre, Flood:

the• N
Duf-

se;X 3 T'l. 
196- 51 "j 
166— 457

land:
left wing, Watson. 

Referee—H. Sherrlng.
Roy»!:

Hick .......
J. Murry

2 x1
« *172.. 177 

.. 130Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

222

1002
3 TI, 

SOS- I'O* 
.' 3 T'l!; 

236— 619
3 T'l. 

175— 3N.
3 T'l.

214— S«$ 
3 T'l. 

167- 461 
3 T'i, 

'294- 
3 T'l. 

160- 149 
3 T'l 

213— 547 
3 T'l 
m- 4i*

1 2Montreal- 
Darling .

Roy al»»—
il* rgai................................

Montreal— 
Holmgrlm .

Roy*al 
White .

Montreal—
Gardner ...........

Royals—
C'heetharn .......

Montreal—
P. Armstrong 

Royals— ‘
C. Armstrong 

Montreal—
11. Smith ...........i:........

Royal»—
B. Ixigan ........ i..........

Win at Brantford-
journeyed 

night ann 
earn to the tune 

the half by -i-». 
■ .id. The game was 
k brilliant for cleye 

spencer’* shooting 
utymplc*

!toles trimmed /
ot

■

Halton.Peel League*
BRAMPTON. J*n. 15.—The flr*t game 

la the senior series of the Haltoo-Peel 
Hcckev Association was played at the 
King Edward Rink here, the contesting 
teams being Georgetown and Brampton 
Marlboro*. The line-up was as follows:

Brampton ( 14» : Sproule, Williams. Sarles, 
Burrell. Blaln. Imlrd. Nlcliol.

Georgetown (4): Watson. Cole, Find lev. 
Grlgglns-Bury, Panson. Forgraves, Mel- 
drvm.

The game was a v»ry"one-sided one, the 
homo learn scoring five- goals In the first 
five minutes. After that th« game was 
somewhat more even. The score at half 
• Ime was 9 to 2. In tlie second half the 
Georgetownlties got 2 ar.d the Brampton 
boy * sided 5 mo, e, making the final score 
14 to 4. M

e game.
,,id Ally ward, lot- 
re Fullerton (cap
stone*
Y. will try 

r-« In a City League 
floor. This gams 

u'-f i of the eeaeon.
West End 

on top. but 
turn the tables. A 
11 mean the league 

will tie them 
bound

rontlu-

■
I 3 T'l.1met on

211- Z90Oil! f
WHISHT IIV éoffTKKAI» 

slay at the well established Aibro- 
Motel. SfiGHI-sfreef. l'oler lew man
agement. All modern comforts, ren
trât nnd convenient fo depots, steam 
boat landings. shopping districts. 
Excellent etflslnrt strictly es sc Cecils 
miI4 In bar. Rates H to S3, American 
plea. 13A

/
1iop TEN FOR TEN CENTSit.i teatri* are 

aits at 8-39 P ®-

lT.R. hockey team 
d a friendly gam* 

Saturday even-
of Iearn 

til by a scot c i WM, MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Enfield, 4-1, Won
Was Saturday's Afire. Nothing
less than "rive wliiiw-rs this week 
will do. t i :

WE WANT
our clients to regrj the descrip
tion of the tecoM race Satur
day at Juarez In 
Form. That wll 
all we know whcjrf we are at.

» .'hi cage Racing 
I convince you

BE A WINNER
Send your subscription at once. 

We positively will (jive our clients 
a big week thla w 
S3 FOR SIX W|RKS, INCLUD
ING THI IISDAY94 S3 SVBCIAIm 

To-day’s Press Sprelsli Pass, 
Pace, Sunday, Dairk.

eek.

■
NOTE

If others send)‘you what we 
advertise, let us lyntiw. It will 
be worth your while.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
noon) ». Imndon. Loan Building, 

London, Ont.

The Vintage of 
1808------

I

OF
DEUTZ * OELDERWIANN S

GOLD LACK BRUT
CHAMPAGNE
(ViNTAOE 1808)

new being imported ii the bat 
in yesrtl

At ail leering hotels sad wiae 
merchaat».
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{ [EATON’S JANUARY SALE NEWSIp-—--------- ——---- —-- - -L,-^
Cameras For Winter Scenes

ONTARIO’S MAGNIFICENT ARMY
f

The Toronto World 1 lhat thr *o\ke'ore not converted Into 
FOUNDED i88i elide traps, but If a little rough snow

or Ice accomplishes this, it la a manl-,. 
Published j fP*t absurdity to punish anyone for 

leaving It. You can see men with axes 
and other weapons chopping off the 
only foothold a passer-by can get <r.r 

I the*slippery concrete sutHace. and a-.

f ;

mA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
iuarm îetsHCorner Jam#* a.id Richmond Street*.

TELEPHONE CaLlB.
Main 8808—Prtvat» Exchange Connecting I

all Departments. ; little later you can tee subsequent pas-
Readers of ’.tie' World will confer a sers-bv doing athletic and gymnastic

et ’■.rise's s; i w-- »> ■»> ■■=-»
newt stand oa railway train where a 
lpronto paper should he ci tels and 
w'1,,e The World Is not offered.

WCanadian 
borough ly •«'I 

y whipped, plil 
g« Inch: reg'|

TED «LAN

_

r, /

OTHING is more exhilarating than a tramp through # 
the country at this season ot the year, 

add greatly to the pleasure by taking a Camera with you.

we have Cameras

V-' N You can pair-A v-scbylaw.
While the half-inch coating Is a po

lice court Issue down town and In the 
less distinguished quarters of the city,

Comfor'J-, ir

»< «1 with extra > 
On Down : ban 

full-bed size]
. X71'.THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Indecisive correctly expresses the re-I1" thp tiloor and 81 Oeorge-street sec-
■ tlons It Is not difficult to find frontage

s :r; The weight need not hamper you 
in stock weighing from 15 ounces, and anyone not ac
quainted with the surrounding country has yet to enjoy 
the beauty of the Canadian winter scenes at his very door. 
Prices for Cameras $2.00 upwards.

•r. y , assal» of the first round of the British
London the *ft,r frontage allowed to retain all the J

Unionists did not make the showing *I?9W tbat ‘ 'Vhen a thaw arrives , 
they expected, gaining only three ecatt. the pedestrian has to wade thru this 
In the southern and midland districts aristocratic slush, while the police, 
they did better, but Lancashire and magistrate la making criminals of de- j 
Yorkshire give no Indication that they 
wdll aid In ousting the government.
UTer the day the Unlnolsts gained 15 
seats, counting go on a division, a pro
portion which. If It holds good, only 
means a gain of"n6 seats in England, or- 
About half what Is required before 
they can command a majority of the 
house of commons. In their gains Is 
Included Burnley, where the Interven- 

- lion of a Socialist candidate divided

abackmiXyInppectoral contest. . .1à! ,-,-dl hundred >j 
Irish make 0 

h Damask pat, 
TU A SPECIE
baring, SO < lj

i
i

llnquent widows Who have failed to ■ 
keep pace with the weather. «

Controller Foster might look Into this tu i icy Pillo
/: Irish Linen 

-Embroidered
at •!.>». •3 <K

snow bylaw.
?THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATED 

PRESS SERVICE.
Cordial appreciation is due the Can

adian Associated Press for the admir
able cable service It gave on Satur
day night In connection with the Bri
tish election returns. These began to 
come In at 8 o'clock, and thanks to the

Towelr SEE OUR “SHAMROCK” SERIES1
fine-—1

5 Huckaback,
ntinge, at $4.0

Shamrock, No. II., Plate Camera, of the compact folding type, takes 
pictures 21/0 x 3i/> inches; a Well-made instrument, covered neatly with 
waterproof seal grain leatherette, single achromatic lens of good, ej) 

power and speed; complete, with two metal plate holders.
.........................r...................................................................................................................................................i

Extra Single Plate Holders, each, 35c.

nr thing

ble Napkijv-i
22 Iermg

Price
- Linen.
Kt variety of P' 

launder * 
CE. $3.60 PER

tore i Linen. 28-in
.riy 84 00, 14.50, 
” DOZEN.

the vote in favor of the budget suffi
ciently to allow the Unionist to step very complete preparations, were re

ceived In a shape that secured for the 
public speedy and àccurate Informa
tion regarding this historic political 
conflict. Never before has the benefit i 
of a distinctly national organization for 
the handling of British affairs been so 
clearly demonstrated and the highest 
commendation has been deservedly 
earned by the Canadian Associated 
Press staff. Nor should the great per
sonal interest taken by Mr. John Ross 
Robertson In the success of the ar-

/'-vz"y y

Shamrock Camera, No. III., similar to Shapiroek II., but fitted with a 
ile rapid rectilinear lens, complete with two single metal

To-day's pollings will be still more 
Important, a large number of Import
ant London and provincial borough 
constituencies being Included In the 
list. Saturday's results give no clear 
indication of what their verdict will be, 
certainly they afford no evidence of any 
general slump In public opinion. It must 
hé remembered when comparing the 
figures that the general election 
1808 was of a very abnormal character, 
and was marked by heavy Unionist de-

C.Wjttpay*

re Lot of 
ach-Dami 
lie Cloths

9.00%. F x . ,
We have* heard a good deâfoof late about "wildcatting in Nor

thern Ontario, and about the prosjjector who sells claims and everything 

of that kind. All that aside. The World wishes at this moment to recog
nize the worth of the ten thousand men who make up the army of 
prospectors at this moment in the service of Ontario. They are the finest 
body of men that probably were ever got together in any single cause or 
adventure. For from five to seven years now. these men have been under
going training in the mines at Cob*lt, at Sudbury, and in the location of 

mines in the new Northern Ontario, . ,
They are all men of physical excellence, of endurance, of courage, 

of nerve, of perseverance, undaunted in the face of all kinds of difficulty, 
.not deterred by the rigors of- -the climate nor the dangers of the woods, 
nor of the wallers, nor freshets. They know now the nature of the coun

try; they know what they are 
to look for it; and, as a matter of fact, are to-day the most Up-to-date and 
competent mining explorers and prospectors that were ever in the field. 
They go out into the bush when the thermometer is 30 below zero, with 
their toboggans and their supplies, their sleeping bags or their little tents, 
their store of dynamite and provisions, their tools and their packs, and 

they take the trail nothing can induce them to leave. They sleep 
beneath the stars for an only shelter.

They have exploited the country from Sudbury to Cobalt, and from 
Cobalt to Porcupine, and they are breaking away to the north and to the 
west, and hereafter they will not be checked until they strike the prairie 
or the Arctic zone. They will keep moving in both directions, and always^ 
becoming more and more expert as they advance. In a few months from J 

they will be able to go from Cochrane, the most’ northerly station,^ 
the Timiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway, westerly along the GfPdti ( 
Trunk Pacific, and along that road at an average distance of ten miles

; holders. Price....................................... ...........
Fitted with Film Pack Adjuster at same priceX

/
—Main Floor—James Street.
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rangements pass without recognition,
, , , . in i end It cannot but be a Sburce of sln-fectlons which are not likely to re- ; ,. •Jr, About the only safe Inference that ! cerP «ratification «° him that no hitch 
can be drawn! is the strength of the * " " auCcen^X elusion,
sentiment'for tariff reform. Had this *0t °",y ?he Canad,an pre88 but th*
héen the main Issue, the Unionists Canadlan people are lndebted ta the 

. , ... , association and Its president for thewould have made» a better showing , K ,or tne
than they did, but the Introduction of Ca7*' * t<,r,t on

which the results were handled.

7
a member of the legislature on an ap
plication by the city for power to ex
propriate the undertaking of the Tor
onto Railway Company for falling to 
give to the people. In good faith, the 
service to which they are entitled, my 
answer Is, that I esteem It to be, un
questionably, the duty of the company 
to give an up-to-date and adequate ser
vice and that the legislature has In
herent power to protect the rights of 
the people In the case of all public ser
vice corporations, and that I am pre
pared to hear argument on behalf of 
the city and the company as tv the 
whole question, including the duty the 
company owes to the people and how 
such duty Is being performed, or ne
glected. and also (dependent on the 
company establishing that by having 
honestly lived up to its obligations, ft 
has not forfeited Its right to remain 
In possession of the operation of the 
railway, and, consequently, to future 
revenues and profits), then to provide 
for the footing upon which the rights 
and privileges granted by the contract 
and' 'the revenue, profits and dividends 
hilng or likely to be derived from the 
enterprise,’ are to be valued, and, up- 

... . , . . I » » ■ I , » « on a fair and equitable basis to protect
they will cross river after, river running north from the Height or Land to shareholders and investors being ar-
James Bay. None of the<e rivers has been exploited as yet, but soon 
they will be. and these men. as we said above, will in a very short time 
know a lot of the hidden riches of Ontario's new and greater north.

The World, therefore, takes its hat off to the Ontario explorer and 
prospector. He is -to-day doing more for this province than any other in
dustrial army within its bounds. If his business methods are at times 
questionable, his courage and his finding qualities are not.

1

A Dainty P:3time Lunch
1L ORDERS 

CARKBlTLl

and despatch ' with

looking fpr, and they know how and wherethe constitutional question created by 
the rejection of the budget has to all 
appearance iriaterlally strengthened 
the government. There may be ground 
for the report that Mr. Balfour would 
prefer to nave the Liberals remain Iff 
power dependent on the Nationalist 
vote, a condition that could mean noth
ing else than a short parliament, and 
the certainty of a victory for tariff 
form on the next appeal to the people.

■, Just enough crackers 
and cheese to satisfy 
that “hungry feeling*1 
—and a cold bottle of

nMl*.
AMERICAN PflESS ON CANADA’S 

NAVY.*

New York 8un:If it Is true, as report
ed, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier can com
mand enough votes In the Dominion 
Parliament to pass his "Act Respect
ing the Naval Service of Canada," Sas
katchewan may rail, Dut there will be 

re- a Canadian squadron,and in the nature 
of things, as such national enterprises 
once launched are not abandoned, but 

i always expanded, there will be as the 
years go on, a Canadian navy and a 
fleet. In the debates upon the subject 

I-event in the Toronto Board of Edu- B genuine national spirit as dlstln- 
cutlon's system of paying high school gulshed from, mere colonial loyalty me y

j be noted.
! I New York Trl.bmvé 

I ous feature of the case Is that this plan 
of contributing t<F the defence of the 
empire Is put forward by the leader of 
the party which for years was coiv. 
sidered. and In fact largely was, antu 
Imperialist and at times little short of 

Both are secessionist,and Is opposed by the lead
er of the party which 
vaunted Itself upon Its robust and ag
gressive devotion U Imperial Interests.

To Impsrtisl observers It will proha- 
l ree should at once be adopted by the ; pjy appear that Sir Wilfrid's scheme 
hoard. Tine plan recognizes outside Is prudent and logical, and there «ill 

-, , , , i I he wonder at the opposition to il-successful experience by Increasing the ! "h0Se who are champions of Imperlnl-
nomlnal initial salary of $1200 by 1100 lHm sllould naturally advocate all po*- company, respectively are as provided
for, every three years' of such exper- »ihle aid for the ^plre and canadl^ IA/UlDL TUIV lUt by a fair and proper construction of
ieme up to nine years. Thus, for ex- participation JJ1 abQV W 11LIIL I HL I mUL the express and necessarily implied
ample, in engaging a teacher of nine ^mperlafshould seek ^make^he ny nilimiy |PÇ|ir ^
îr/hlrnTiTm.. salary0" $15o7L ?ur?ty truslX; Dominion "N HMLII*! I to lit ^fheX^panfr.* a public 2»

stead of 11200. The flexibility thus en- out of all lmp*"a' q_uiinterests _ „ 7~T— _ . corporation, with well understood and
w„„M k„,n ,„m- ”« cnc-m ■ ______ C^lnu.d ._____ p^.lv^ob,,,h-

culty in securing good men to fill va- rnnif ROT tSO 00(1 8<?e what ,s ln th,s tube »y«tem. We gtatute above referred to (55 Victoria,
cant positions, and make It possible UUUIX UU1 ipJV'VUV must see if we can't get somëttdng chap 99)< makeH provision (by sec. 4.
. r __int „« ,,an rpH. ~ . * ,at bring relief. It seems to >ue sUi,8(.ctions 2, 3 and 4), by which the
to appoint onl> Mich m n as can rea 8q g Secretary Lonsdale, Who Is that there Is something worth loosing (,ity,<.an take over "the propertv neces- 
sonably be expect-.-* to nil vacant Beginning to Doubt Him. into- In regord to that tube system. garv t0 be used in the working of the
headships of department? when op- -------- 1 think myself that In the near fu- ra(iwayg at thP gald period of 30
portunlt- offers. COPENHAGEN. Jan. ^WaUer iur. n U?e Oty « w* years," upon notice of Intention so to

Cut there arc teachers now on the Lonsdale, former secretary of Dr. Ogok. o“f on street, wlll’he such « month.” oZr i
staff, of the Toronto Collegiate Insti- says he Is beginning to lose fa th In his that it will be difficult to move the pr?ce Z “m |
rtites v ho have suffered and are now former employer. I he lust ktt-r ne < s. gtpQ Qn Loyalty. ' *8rfied upon, then It Is to be ascer-
► ufl'erlng because seme «ueh plan was received from Dr. < ook «as dated at _ _ Whiteside M L A • “As talned by arbitration as provldeu iur . . D - judgment on a judgment

,ii , „ -„„tHern Snaln bn Dec. 24. m.a* V hv the statute which enacts that ,u John Barton. Manitoba. M. T-. Gordon, for defendant,
nol In vogue «hen they entered the a plac - Cook was ! npnk*Thî^Wnrîd can tell me anything determining the value of the property : An old servant of the Grand Trunk Judgment: There does not seem to foe suf-
clty> service. The only just thing According to that lettei C ook a | T,1’® ^^ -Irong ^n Cta^ M Th^ to be so taken, "the arbitrators are to | Railway, In the person of John Ba - flcient material to satisfy the pi.>v alone
to do. then. IF to adjust the salaries at sea from Dec. 4 to Dec. 24. and Mr. j \v'opl(J i ,^here „ n* doubt whatever consider only th* actual value of the j ton. died on Sunday at^ his home 37 ^t”’oT by som^other^sw Who
of these men In accordance with Dr. Lonsdale figured that this «as the , l|;at something must be done. The peo- actual and tangible prop r.,p at, ^ Hh^ridan-a? ^nue,. He joined the aer- *wear positively to the debt or cause
Kmbroc's ,,-heme This would at once reason whv he was unacquainted with ,,le taken Into the city must be able equipments and works Onnected with I vice of the old Great Western Railwa. of In-tlon. Here the affidavit In support 
Lmb. . them . ids «ould at once reason Copenhagen Unlver- I to get in. If nothing else can be done and necessary, to the operation of the |n 1863, and continued after the H>- was that of one of the unUrto sohc-Hprs
remove all caiuee for further complaint 1 decision > , , havlni. nlg. 1 tr forr- thp «treet rallwav to supplv railways, which is not to Include any ; sorption of that railway by the Grand acting for. plaintiff, who can only speakand p,aco X sah.r, system on a ! "«nw thaTtlm^r. Î," Tccommodatl^. expmpr-aUon wlU -and property o^ht. acquired or ; Trunk, having charge o, the car clean

, , ./ i o\creci m i . , wnr, -Vo,,, l...,-e to lie tried " used. In connection with the said i |ng department, resigning his position letters and teiegram-i rece-peci rro n mesound busy. Lonsdale has not hpsn-d^ a wordj m to Satisfied. street railway, and which do not ac-- Hbout two years ago on account of ill- Winnipeg
I l,c ,-a.^- ..I secondary education In hthi. jo- tor s last known Dr. Godfrey, MX.A. : "Well I look dually form a part of the said street , negB an(1 old age. One son and one tofdefcndant lu the -auee.

Toronto must not b'e neglected and i at It this «ay; what is the use of kick- railway, undertaking necessary to the daughter r urvlve. Foster v. Globe Printing Co.-M-Goveru
the press should he a unit In urging' .'onsdsle estimated that Dr. '• • m'.........ê- have something to bur- carrying on of the same. In arriving , (Rowell * Co.), tor defendants, moved on
\ . . . .. I , M.r: Lonsdale estima an<] -, gt w, have a better service out at frtic-h value the arbitrators are to Dr. David Bozart. consent for leave to amend their «cue- .... -rngftlT
the neccsslt\ fur u chamre In the , t ook s profits from his le * , i,ad rive veers ago. consider and award only the value of wHTTRY Ian 1# —Dr David P Bo- I IT,enl nf defence aooordlne to f.gre»ment BRONCHITIS, SORS THROAT,
boa ... .......... . -a policy wh„h was j other revenue from ne«gWtper articles ml. ^ the said severt.1 particulars to the city gart onf of WhitbyiTmcTst^^respected I Order tnade. HOARSENESS. CROUP. ASTH-
perhaps suitable in the past, but which amo,",V'd *° “ * - van y gives us „ 20-mlnute service at the time of arbitration, having re- p|ttzeng dlJ, t^„ morning of paralysis. rd^ffr' Z ***Nor TIGHTNESS IN
s man,l'es,h adapted the ,-on- . ---------------üra.Tn.cu.e ! logs and evenings during the gard to the requirements of a ra„,..y ; ^ ^ t0 four years ago he was wdlncll examination of Plaintiff W. II. THE CHEST BRd »U BDOl»;

I « , ! FEARS MOHAMMEDAN RISING rush times and In the summer a fif- of the best kind and *>stem then In jn act!vé an^ offlcttl service and pro- price for plaintiff. Order made for ^x- CHIÀL OT LUNQ TROUBLES
dltifiis and t e nevrlF of the present.;- V Ln ______5 teen minute pervi< o. and T halve not operation and applicable U# the 8aid minent in municipal affair*. He wun amination by Dr. Primrose a* «iu In time there is nothing to equal

l.et Dr. Jhiil 1'i op* yvd y> he lulv j heard any complaint*. It i* not the city.” It is alêt) enacted tliat in de- •; ri rr p snre*nn for many years. HIs and place a* he may appoint. Costs *r.
, -don-cil Lord Crawford Fears Halley's Comet i.uslncss of mem tiers of the legislature lermlning such value the rights and ,^idow ‘and hfs onlv son by Ills first th* „ _ , , ,,' Will Stir Natives. to take up such a matter anyway, privileges granted by the said agree-; ^d®« apd graduate of the Mli,. A for^the

That is the work of the aldermen. n,eni and the revenue, profits and R „ f.P K|"agton. survive : mex M fo, an order fo, th” dMh en nf
LONDON. Jan. 16. -Lord Crawford, I However If any aldermen or c itizens dividends being or likely to be derived t --------- - h-ml for rec-uHty fo- - it M--Ka-

........ .. ........ A.,™,™,-.,«-.1-.g:T&SBtSS&'tt'ZZ „"-'*r?*2T5'Sf2?5$ 0,',,r ' " ji.«w*.
,ftx hall official* knows It is - asier and ly. who has widely traveled in Africa • Wpst Toronto or Ward Seven street probably, that these rights and privl- Thomas^last week, at the age or tamou* Norway pine tree, combined with

fror-n sidewalk • and India -fears a general native up- railway servic e, It will have my sup- jegeg and revenues, profits, etc., are , " nf a, Thomas for Trial. « V-lid Cherry Bark and the soothing,
. . , „,c Christians hv port, but 1 have no Intention of rath- to be considered ii* that they would 113(1 been a resident of St. T1 ( ( Before Britten, J. healing and expectorant nkopcrtics of

with half an Inch of rough snow or W rising and " . -ring any hill concerning the Toronto ,}f. non.eX|gtent at the expiration of ^.1C past 7" r”,h» fràternaî^work of Mkh, v Keegan-H 4 La veil, for other excellent herbs and barks,
on lj than upon the hare glass; con- fanatical Mohammedans «lien Hallo* railway service. If the people out here the contract period. If power had been Identified with t-e 1 Two plaintiff r. J Ft>v, for defendant. Judg- èétééèééà Mrs. jo^n Pelch,

In the sky Ip the coming had any kicks I believe I could have giVen to take over the enterprise at an the women s lodge ■ . to rr.-nt: Plaintiff Is the owner of the e.w. * * * * * * * ** W i n d * o r , Ont.,
.. . , „ ...in the cause->f the complaint remedied by pai-||er period, doubtless provision sond and one Çlaug t quarter, and the defendant is the owner w writes'

V.C-SI side Of Y on ge-Street between King spring. Agi la! cuts, ne sax b wii aeic.e | |n t Mr. Fleming and laying the . |d , ^en made mat all these mourn her demise* ot the n.w. quarter of lot conee*»lon 4- > troubled w-Hh a nss-.......... iLK-SnlK'SS,,)r t ■gsa* 1528^5*5
appma-h. Tie- exp-rien-e-l taki- to the , . flerv sign of Allah to drive | " minister 6f education 1 et<" 8hou,d **? ' a,|*ef °n ,80m,> d'’f,n'>,, At Kingston, the wire of P ni P I , a<-;-n-e ,|efendant> land, out to -he . Curwl * $»• past six mont hi

oT Uhristlans. He has recommended ! , H”n' J,r' motion When footlnB and thal thelJ" Va'T j D. M. Gordon of W'içen s ^"'verwlty. f|,^ wn,ws!on road, was opened long ^ Cured' > end used a lot ot
' rnment to issu-- placards with declined to discuss the question. « hen talned would have been Included as ; dird suddenly late Friday night, ha»- agn and hafl be,n used and traveled for i ....... I different

the g"\ . ’ h n„n ' asked what he would care to say a omit t of the amount awarded and pay- ln„ ljoen taken 111 yhlle hostess at * many years. P.ce-nily the defendant plac- nr
pictures .-xp ainlng the Phen< n enon (.xpropr,Htlon of the street railway, his ;,>]e tQ thç company. From this state- Lfr nartv. She was a daughter of M a ,Bl, ,cros- -he north e-,d -»f this j they did me nc
thruoiit north Africa, and especially I H„SY,M|. was. "Nothing, nothing what- mont „r th(, present position of the city 1 he late Rev. John- Mclennan of B“l- road. Ti-I* aeitoe is brought fo, its re- f ff00"- At Ii^Jlwas advised by a friend

! Egypt and India. ever." and company, It wjl! be seen what p p j and later of Scotland, nw.vsl and to prevent any obstructions to tty Dr. Wood 8 Norway Pine hympMcPherson Quote. Statute- ! change”]' requ.rn to be made by she waslrried. Rev. Alex. ^ The^nH n-‘ *^*'th thefinrt few dos». I found ««at.
An Alleged Highwayman. w. D. McPherson. M.L.A.: "The To- a„y new legislation Intended to confer j Cor(lon of l«,1,bridge. Alta., visiting V, -o eJ.l-hsh tha- .../Aadl ’utekmg cough has

. - ,v m ,v -an IK -fs.Msl )-Uobt. hqpto Hallway com pa, y has now the I nn lh„ clty the right of expropriation , n0w: - Huntley of Dundas V\ .1- „r ,|U,,t|on l- - publie highway. | disappeared and I am never
i , - . V, .. I,; »ved t, !... from T-x- exclusive right or operation of a Une n( B prç)perly conducted enterprise, f nrlai,ane. Australia, and Misse* |T, .. p'aint-fr ha* rnshit,!„d -, right a- without Dr. Wood s Norway Pine Syrup

I Irobletl.w .-’t • f 11 f , of surface electric railways, within either now. or at any time prior to 31*1 Klltle and Minnie at tibme. are the *ur- ;, galnei the deU"-dani and any owne •* , in the house.
I.mto, and who . s .in «I M ot l ■ drf|ned llm„g of the municipality, on August. 1921. The first principle which , p!lllyrrn ! s-d occupiers of the n.w. quarter of tie The price of Dr. Wood's Xorwsv I iaa
m"r"', , ;,nV dti I». -Mrc- st»,"'l conditions, tor about eleven guides any legislature In eorfernng _____ . In- in quesilen, to use U e r-ad free from ftyn, pis 25 cents per bottle It is put

«" .«> ......-........- »........  S.W» CfÆ I -H. ,h. Li. STa -nmw -hl,h i. ,.»-n ™ Oj-VJ,,.-; ! ÎL'TCLS SfiSJÏ. 7TS

«et*«.me t ru and «. - Kft luuls-, 'thv r|gh't, „f the clty and thr1 -'A* to the position I would take as alitent at the time. I<•«,cession A. Towns: H „t j;-mty>;,-»:y,. CjM LindtH Toro-Î^M,lbum

JOHN CAT.Ir-vm
55 to 61 KIN

^ O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” Lager

TO

once HOREN'S
. f 1 r to aid digestion and woo sound,

refreahing sleep.
' The most delightful of lagers. As déGcions 

X in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every- 
where have O’Keefe’s. l’):

“PAS Light Béer in the. Light Bottle. **
Z O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO, Osrr \

zr---------------- —nJ
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IS MNRVE!I
TIME FOR A CHANGE.

The element of unfairness that is in-
i

I Wotierful Effacts 
| iVlendelssohnl 

ifiildrcn’s

nowteacher* should this year he removed 
It has been the custom,, to treat all 
teacher* alike in the matter of ..Initial 
:• alary. A teacher with many years' 

.successful high school experience Is 
accounted In the class of one with

: The most obvi

ai
rivèd at, I should unhesitatingly vote 
for the enactment of legislation which 
will make It possible for the citizens 
Of Toronto to protect their rights either 
by getting, without delay, what they 
deem an adequate and proper service, 
or by taking over the railway and en
tering Into possession at once, paying 
Its value (with or without allowance 
for future revenues and dividends as 
the facts are established) on a fair 
and reasonable basis, as before men
tioned, as soon as that can be ascer
tained by award- of the arbitrators."

mKometliiw of the i 
■fwlew or a vitit on v 

I afforded a select r 
| tu Masséy flu»
■ when the Menqelsso 
i a nunit-er of W" c' 
t ÿork to be present! 
Bj concerts.
Kfa dramatic tran-cr' 
| ting, where "the

-IS flow for olil unhap
; an.i it tells the

^ loads, of children 
I ‘Genoa for the Ho 

storm arose and :
were lost, and the 
vessels were the ! 
captain of thvlr cru 
were sold "nto si,i 
many mfsefie? oei 
llielr quest.

ln telling this :
nidfct wonderful eff 
•w have been ac 
cmr of ehlldrer < 

raHkam the
Splendid chorus r,i 
Vogt control* l a* 
naiely amazes h> 
H* beaut?.. The w 
the chlidren Me 
chorus, with 6relu 
«ere of course qrd 
urday evening by 1 
«■onstltute a scries 
•ntarproijitlon "hi 
Tamer In volar ui
plpver.

The ehlldren wc 
expectation. A cert 
ty of tone was pi 
the difficult In ter vi 
lead* that dieting,: 
Xfholc effect deper 
trustful simplicity 
flute-like cadences 
resonance of the 
ft*Mi shine In got 
Public performa ncj 
Indescribable trlmi 

3 The choir as a 
-jpower and qualil 
ibasses a c*. It pot 
irabuet and

AT OSGOODE HALL Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast

aljsolutclv n , experience, 
paid 812.',o. This Is obviously unfair. 

To remove tills unfairness some such
has always

ANNOUNCEMENTS.scheme as that proposed oy 1-r. Knt-
"Tliii OhMotions set down for single court for 

Monday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Reinhardt v. Barton.
2. Bean v. StraUord.
3. Stevens v. certer.
4. Reid v. Salter.
5. Metnek v. Cablau.
6. Kaumsgraph V. Textile Stamp Co. 
Peremptory diet for divisional coert for

Monday, 17th I net., at 11 a.m.:
1. Me Bain v. Toronto Railway Company.
2. Itex v. Rudolph.
3. Nlchol v. Nlchol.
4. Stockwell v. Do4y.
5. Rex v. Stepluen.
8. He at. her ly v. Knight.
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Monday. 17 th I net., at 11 a.m :
1. Wright v, Toronto Ry. Co.
2. Relth v. Rainy River.
3. Re Cornwall Furniture Co.
4. Rex v. Levlnsky.
5. Foster v. Radford.

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get*

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
inSpt class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY"

t
Expropriate.

Two of Toronto's evening papers 
spoke on Saturday:

Toronto News: Expropriation at A 
time propitious to the company, and 
while the franchise has value, cannot 
be unjust to a corporation which has 
demonstrated its determination to 
make money at all hazards Instead of 
serving the publki In a reasonable 
manner.

Evening Telegram: The Strong Hand 
Is what the situation calls for. The 
Strong Hand may be competition, ex
propriation or government interference; 
but whatever the remedy, a powerful 
one Is needed.

t,

The

MICHIE & C0„ Ltd., )
7 King St W., Toronto

along the road, now and heretofore laid 
out upon said n.w. quarter, a declaration 
that the said rood Is not s public highway. 
The defendant to remove the gate or ob
struction If now remaining, ant If not re
moved plaintiff may do so »t expense of 
defendant. No costs. Thirty days' Star-

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Great West Life v. Shield»—J. D. Fal
con bridge, for plaintiffs, on motion for

recovered 111
OBITUARY.

Grain Elevator Burned.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 1G.—The Northern 

Elevator Company storage elevator at 
Emerson. Man., wiie burned Saturday. 
Loss $30 000

for

Coughs, Colds,

more
se.em to have **i- 
Tidiness without. . 

f Hey. It la-rnou 
-§ffinale volcAs are 

I Byron E. Walk 
Ibliolr. addressed tl 
^ evening, and had 
- He Reminded therr 

the choir, of Dr. 
,,r Canada. 
fbe!r throats—(la 

I w*nl- out to Buffa 
I. month. ,\t the tl 
f Nfitfrl by the “f’li 

6- *^br0pe was a sin 
*hep)ierd sang In 

mf man at his bene? 
gfond to battle. I 
■ >‘ln*r at their 
El reland and Scot 

K they would be,aii 
H* singing count, 
E man of business 
E-thing in the arts 
Bkt ■■

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.COMMON SENSE AND THE SNOW 

BYLAW.

!safer to walk on a were

crete surface. There nr spots mi thé comet appears “ I was

rond a, the* • points. wn
remedidtbylaw- has been made aThe snow

hissing nid a reproach oil account or 
the Idiotie meiliod of Its administra

it was designed to give saf-nyMon.
and cofni'ort to the citizens. It Is made 
to work for their misery and damage.

world as suet

Mackenzie
MONTREAL, j 

ft ‘s stated here 
mrîclaHy. that P

for Richmond
*bce. replacing |
the Quebec cabinn

Harper, CuetoJ 
Building., TorontJ

There can be po 
about cleaning snow off the walks. 
When a thav. . mm », all walks shou’d

hard find fast rule

i,e cleared comple-ely. After a snow - I rti to-morro'

s:i fe.
for this. When n keen frost occurs, tl 
la the dui; of the policeman to ace id and bleeding.
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lif man In the Plymouth contest. 300 ifftes 

behind the sect nd Liberal elected. He 
ie a son of Wm 'Veldorf Artor. form
erly of New York, nb.v a naturalized 
Englishman. Hie children are all na
turalized Pi Itlahera.

Ill the weather”"] UNIONISTS NET 61IN1515
Continued From Page 1.

N ESTABLISHED 1864.a AUCTION . AUCTIONws JOHN CATTO & SON 
January Sale

1 Blankets
* Fine Canadian White Wool Blank - 

1 Vt*. thoroughly icon rod and eh run*, 
singly whipped, pink or blue borders. 
«« X 8* Inch: regularly up to 85.50. 
LIMITED RUAXTITY TO CI.BAH,
ia.no pair.

AUCTION1 n—(*Rpuml—The1 depression which was oral majorities were decreased nearly 
off the .New England coast on Hatur- ! 9000. 
dav morning ha* since moved out to 
the Atlantic after causing strong 

; winds- and a heavy snowfall over the 
greater part of Nova Scotia. The wea
ther I* now fair thruout the Dominion, 
with a tendency In most places towards 
lower temperatures.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Dawson, 34 below—16 below;

Victoria. 36—40; Vancouver. 39—31;
Kamloops. 20—22: Calgary. 2 below—
34; Edmonton, 10, below—20: Prince Al
bert. 14 below—aero; Moose .law, 12 
below—15; Qu'Appelle’ 14 below—6;
Winnipeg, zero—6: Port Arthur, 20—30:
Parry Sound, 22—28; Toronto, 10-—2< :
London. 17-*-26; Ottawa, 8 below—22:
Montreal. 8—22; Quebec. 2 below—14;
Halifax, 14—84.

\ .
1 LRufus Isaac* (Ulx), elected In Read- 

! ing, Is the lending barrister In the AMBROSE KENT & SONS,The Navy and Tariff Reform-
The moat sweeping change in London kingdom.

cE1ï£ÆSS,V.‘aÆ Hr He-iry Nonn.n.U., Li».,,,, f.»; ,

ssrtis.'srsss sas -a molnrltr Tn thi* bOTOUStn WOlVCfhftWptWI SOUtH b> 8 fePïAil fh8
the 8eat wcnt to the. !

Devonport. where the big navy Issue another borougln______
wee predominant, wiped out the Lib-] jovn,on Kicks,who defeated Winston I 
era! majority of 1300. and returned tw.o Chui.chm ln ;ht. by-election In Man ■ 
Unionists by 500, Sir J. Jackson and Sir cbester, -was himself defeated 
C. Klnlock Cooke. I

Sir H. Mortimer Durand, the former , 
ambassador to the United States, and

isnes
ough e

1

11 1

tures:
LIMITED‘can

GREAT CLOSING OUT 
AUCTION SALE

Bitt Comforters <
rilled with extra cleaned pure white 
Cotton Down : handsome chintz cov- 

r%red : full-bed sizes at $3.00, $3210,
$3. c/1.

you. mneras 
it ac- 
enjoy 
door.

. . T. G. Bowles (Lib.), «leoteAMc,
Waldorf Aator, who contested the two ktng., Kynn, is the well-known "XMtt’’ 
Plymouth seat! as Unionists, were of the ho„,e_ anil one of the popular 
feated, but cut down that town a Lib- an<3 fref.„„nt figures In Punch’s plc- 
eral majority from 2367 in 1306 to M* ’tures of parliament. ’* 1

Davidson Dalzell. a promoter at one 
time conspicuous In Wall-street, run
ning on the Unionist ticket, turned out. ford Notth, has had considerable ex- 
J. H. Scaveme, a Liberal, from his seat perlence in affairs of state, and la a 
for the Brinton division of Lambeth. 1 man of great promise. He. ie * native 

W. Joynsofi-Hicks, the Unionist, who of Quebec, and well-known In Toronto 
defeated Winston Spencer Churchill, and Ottawa. He .1» married to a daurh- 
tn the Manchester by-election of 1908 ter of Mrs. Idly I-angtry. 
by 429 votes, loses hla seat to Sir G.
Kent, Liberal by 783.

The Right Hon. G. Wyndham. who 
will be Governor-General of Canada if 
the Unioniste take on the government, 
carried his seat by a slightly Increas
ed majority.

Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay,— 

Southerly wlnde, cloudy and mild; a 
few light local showers of aleet or 
rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Cloudy, with higher temperatures.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — Fair, 
with higher temperature.

Maritime—Fair: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Superior—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

All West—Fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature. ,

Huckaback
Several hundred yard*. 25-Inch, fin- ' 
»*t Irish make Linen Huckaback, 
with Dama*k patterns Interspersed. 
EXTRA SPECIAL. THIS LOT 
CLEARING, 140 CENTS PER YARD.

We have decided to retire from the retail jewelry business, and are of

fering our entire stock of high-class
----  Jr1- V' t

I Ian Malcolm (I’BA defeated in-SRI-;
b

■

Fancy Pillow Cases diamonds, watches, jewelry, cut glass, silver-
WARE, BRONZES, ETC.dj^e ^ Irish Lin01^ Hemstitched^ and AT AUCTION1

Capt. Hon..,Guy Victor fiaring (Un.). 
Winchester, distinguished himself in • 
the South African war. So did Vis- ;| 
count Morpeth ICon.), Birmingham. 11

— ,5 I. - r-' :
Among the Interesting member* is 

Rev. C. Sylvester Horne, Congregation
al minister, v he won on the Liberal 
ticket at Ipsv-ich.

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Unioniata.
J. Chamberlain. Birmingham W.
J. W. Hills. Durham City..
Hon. W. Guinness. Bun- St. Edmunds. 
Lord H. Cecil. Oxford University.
Sir W. Anson. Oxford Unlverslty 
S. H. Butcher, Cambridge University.
J. F. P. Rawlinson, Cambridge Unlv, 
sir E. Carson. Dublin University 
J. B. Campbell. Dublin University.
J W. Lowther, Mid-Cumberland.
Sir G W. Wolff. Belfast East. 

Nationalists.
p O’Brien. Kilkenny.
F. C. Harrington. Dublin Harbdr.
W Field, Dublin. St. Patricks, 
j. J. Clancy. Dublin County.
S. L. Gwynn. Galway Cit>.

Guest Towels It is absolutely necessary that our large stcxHc be disposed of at once, 
s the building will shortly he torn down for the erecting of our ten-storey

, the

THE BAROMETER.i»<*nethlng fine—Irish Linen Fine 
Huckaback^

takes 
\ with 
id cov-

pttre
Mountings, at Wind. 

15 S.
Ther. Bar.

.... 18 30.11
.... 21 ........
.... 25 30.05

8 p.ni.............................. 37 29.94 1 S. E.
Mean of day. 18: difference fropt ave

rage. 4 below: highest. 27; lowest. 10.

Time.
8 k.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m...............
4 p.m...............

ffice building. . , '
Our necessity is your opportunity, and no matter what

stock must be sold. , . ., ... ,
You know our stock—vou know of our unquestionable quality, alwavs 

maintained throughout our ottering—and our personal guarantee #0es with 
each and every article. ,

Table Napkins Parker Had Close Call.
The Liberals took away a thousand 

votes from Sir Gilbert Parker In the 
Gravesend district, but he retains his 
seat" as a Unionist.

The famous barrister, Rufus Isaacs, 
keeps Reading for the Liberals by a 
small majority, but Russell Rea, a pro
minent shipowner, losses Gloucester to 
the Unionist, H. Terrell.

J. T. T. Lincoln, Liberal, ousted H. 
Pike Pease, one of the most prominent 
Unionists, from Darlington, by 28 votes, 
while Premier Asquith's brother-in- 
law, Sir F. Tennant, lost his seat for 
Salisbury to the Unionist, G. Locker- 
Lampson. by 316 votes.

Grimsby furnished a great surprise, 
and Its seat

10 s..75 square, in 
Will wear 

SALE

22 InchesPure Linen.
great variety of pattern*.itiqt'vsrve'iiSSE"

SK|3.60 DOZEN.

J

(Saturday, 27—9.)
I. !

with a STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. TWe have made special accoiiuiiouduuii iui uiuitsHt vue il«i ui us aiuic, 
where they will be comfortable and not crowded, and give them a special in
vitation to attend. w ". , . . n .... ,

On Wednesday- we will offer our entme assortment ot Grandfathers 
Clocks, and large bronze and marble pieces. These will be sold to the highest 
bidder. 1

.00 Rare Lot of 
Bleach-Damaged 
Table Cloths

Cloth*. These cover a irwU«M

live* double
niUàflK ,wear and launderingSîSSÎf» 8T.»•;!,.n,TÎS«.ï<ï*;Ï7

331-3 PER CENT. DIS-

From
Pretoria............ .New York ............. “‘x-aolef

Cedric................... Gibraltar ..............New Yotk
Caronla................Madeira ...................N®”
Virginia...............Naples .................... voïk
Prln. dl Plem ..Genoa ........ New York

..Antwerp

AtJan. 15

Street.

af
i

January
Whltewear

Sale

Sales Dailv from 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2.30 to 6 p.m..
for It shifted 200 votes, 
from the Unionist to the Liberal col
umn, T. E. Wing, defeating Sir G.’
Doughty, one of the foremost /Unionist
orators. LIBERALS.

The streets ln the centre of London -------.—
were almost impassable after the din- Asbton-Under-Lyne—Scott 
ner hour from throngs swarming ln whltley (U.) 3746. Unchanged 
from the suburbs to get the election.! Bolton (2 ^"^Vhlbrth <U ) 73»

The newspaper offices on ^

Thcmos 1«5?W  ̂S

'^.Cton-Unc^ lL.) 4815, Pease (Ui)

4 Dudley—Hooper (L.) 8812, Boscowen (U.) 

at Grimsby—Wig* (L.) 7172. Doughty (U.)

'^Hallfa^? seats)—Whitley (L.) 9604, Par- 
kev (Labor) 9096, Galbraith (U.) 4764. Un-
ChH6^tiepool—Furness (L.) 6631, Grltten

(U.) 6754. Unchanged 
Of ipgwlch (2 seats)—Goddard (L.)

Horne (L ) 5958, Churchman (U.) 5690, Bur- gatterf,ea—gt. Hon. J. Burns..
ton (U.) 5646. Unchanged. __ A. Shirley Benn...........U

King's Lynn—Bowles (L.) 1900, Cadogan ciapham—G, D. Faber.
(U ) 1638, Unchanged. J./ G. Kipling

London (S. Islington)—Wiles (L.) 3918. Comberwell—Dr. T.J. Macnamara 
Faber (U.) 3187. Unchanged. S. H. Goldsmld....

London (E. Isllngten)—Radford (L.) o003,> Peckhâm—H. C. Gooch . . .
I. N. Ford, the 'London rôrrespori^fKeene* (U-) 4674. Unchanged. , > A. RlchardSun .

dent of The New York Tribune, cabled Lotooti ifftwlngtoVi W>-^ordton ,

Th."nomination, for member, of ' ‘Vwafworth,—Davie <L.) 3K6,

.............. ........ .1#n 16 John parliament began to-day, and t?ÿ. i^huios (tî.) 3318. Unchanged.
= , Vh^idan-avtniie. l'ate of midnight of Saturday eighty seats London (Lambeth. KeunlngtoiD-ColIlns
Barton. 3. Sherldan-aienue, - will be filled - (L ) 4"’46, Lucas (U.) 3866. Unchanged.

• something of the nature of a private j th$.u|^ notice. later. it the t'nlonlele gain «*nty *wts ..London /Isl'neto^N.l-Walterlow ( .)
view ..r ii visit on varnisliins day was ) —Qn ^.;nrtay, Jan. 16. 1910. at It will indicate^ a |*e ^et*.een the (L.) 5402. Filmer <U.)
affprdod a select number oi \ isitois \\ hftbv. Or.i.. Dr. David Peterson coalition of J.lbera's and Radicals (u. free trader) 2139. Un-
,,, \ia«sev f*.,*1 -U 8«tardai nlgtitj Bogart". , and themselves for the wool* house. . ' eej.
when the alendelstohn Choir ruhearse.l ; funeral Tuesday, at 3 p.m.. from A Unionist gain of twenty-two Manchester S.—Hayworth (L.) 8121,Jack-
it numbitr of the choruses in the new i his realdence. Whitby. ,cat9 wm imply an ultimate ma- ,on (U-) Unchanged

t0 he presented at next inontir's , u>vis—un Saturday, Jan. 15, 1910. at jority of 26 Unionist seats, and a Manchester N.—Schwann (L.) 5J0, How-
SllÆ'œ nnai'ma jority *** "BUT.

ting, where "the l’,a,fnt,^f 1 '‘"funeral6 pHi^'e. The 'that?6mT*Ford"miM l' Manchester N?\V.-Kethp (L.) 5980, JoyB-
iTK ■"^^V-AVgE.der;, mns^ sstur- ^ 5Tïïec^te

loads of cMUlren that railed frotn hftrs Shunk. widow of the late Rich- ----------- , I <U.) 5061. Unchanged. -
Genoa for the Holv Land. A g rear erd ,jeffcny. in her 89th year. Grlmebv, where Geo. Ta It Flaekstocii. t Mr.rpeth—Burt (L.) »8i4, Ridley (U.) 3WJ.
storm arose and two df the vessels Funeral on Monday at J oclocK of Toronto, spoke for Sir George Unchanged wn
cere lost, and (lie little ones on those to Methodist Cemetery. \V oodbrldge. Doughty (Un.),turned over 2*/ votes and Plymouth ^eats’~“a,l,.et1 “ndrond 
vessels were the first t.) meet the MIDDLETON - On elected a Liberal. Torontonians will M*™ ^U^hang^d
vuptaln of thylr crusade, for the Olliers Hosplta.1,; with canCoeorgina infer that the eminent K.C. was >*te.(,Readt^-Waes (W 6284, Renton (U.)

sold into shivery, and suffered *^„’onb,Xd 68 veVrÎT In getting on the ground. !5057. Unchanged.
many miseries oefore they came to • from his late residence. --------- Rochdale—Harvey (D 6089, Carpenter
llielr quest. i concession 5. Markham Township, to Three well-known Canadians oon-1 a. ) 538, irving (Socialist) 1755. .Unchang-

ln telling this story some of (the Bethel Cemetery, at 2 o’clock Tues- testing have their fight to-day. Hsntar ed. „ ............... ,
rnofet wonderful effects ln modern mu- | dav. Friends and acquaintances will Greenwood, in York, and Joe Martin Salford North—Byles (Lib.) 4398. Malcal
tie have ‘been achieved. A epebtal | kindly accept this Intimation. p, St. Paneras, and Bonar Low (Cam- (U.) 4191 Unchanged.
cLr of children over mn m number lUCKETT-On Bunday. .tan. 16 1910, a 1l(irw0„). I gm -m* Vn’ehana^' ' '

V'° jnfa,nt Tm! daughter #of1Aibert'and Mrs8 Plckeul „ fl| —Yvn]h,m K-Bc^IL.) «32. B.r,ow ,U.)
splendid el'orus of nd.ilis nltiUi Dr. . ^ - m0nth? and 122 days. Rt. Hon. Sir Geo. XA indh.iln. .e r ygg Uncharged*
Vogt controls has a task whivn a,ter- _ lH( lV _At ,)ls rr«idcnre 36 St. tan" of war for the Unionist govern- stafford-Shew (D 2042. Mortimer (U.)
nately amazes by it* difficulty and , R,UHARU. A|)t] , ,, ' Ricli- ment, was »!ie first member of the old 1957. vncl'anged.
It* beauty. The sailor*, the nuns, and "ln |,i« 87th vear. administration to be elected by a vote Staffotd-8haw (L.X Majority 8a. Ln-
the chlidien Mendlm; in counter Funeral on Tuesday, at 2,3.i p.m. rnf the people. (hanged. „ m. ,nlnM ... .
chorus. With (.rcliestrn! ei'ens. Vhtetlj K.rtends will please Omit flower*. I ---------- I Srarborough-Rea (L.) am, Arundel (L.)
were of course only suggested on Snt- 
uriiav evening l>v the oigan and piano, 
cvi ns til ute a scries of effects iri musical ! 
tnlcrprciatloo hieli remind one of 
Turner In volar and Wagner In uni:

Vaderland.
New York...........Plymouth

CM&da to

Hamburg............Gibraltar ............. New York

MITCH1U À THLOTSOM. 
NEW Y0BK,

AUOTIONIIHS.156 YONCE STREETMONDAY ano 
SATURDAY WILL 

DE SPECIAL
DIAMOND DAYS(Lj) 4829,

IN TORONTO. XTODAY
returns.
Fleet-street were the popular magnets.

Many screens were erected on street 
comers, on which the results were bul
letined. Reports were read 
theatres and music halls to big audl-

)SocietyBibleLuncheon. sTchtrle.. 12.45 .

Mission to Leper*. 110 College 
street, 3.30.

Opening to Victor 
Kipg-itreet. 8-

PALE AT 
COUNT.heon. Newcastle-on-Tyne (2)—

W. Hudson ..................
- G. Renwlck ................

Sir W. R. Plummer
E. Shortt.......................

Sheffield, Attercllffe—
J. Pointer ....................
8. Klng-Fartow ... 

Sheffield, Brlghtnlde—
.1. T. Walter».....................
Douglas Vickers............. U
T. V. Fi*her .......................Lab.

SUFFRAfiETTES AGTiVE .< 
HT THE 10H0M POLLS

Rochester—Ridley (U.) 2675, Iamb (L.) 
2543. U. gain- . „

Wolverhampton West—Bird (U.) 6382,
Richards (L.) 6796. U. gain. '

Wolverhampton S.—Hickman (U.) 4969, 
Norman (L.) 4619. U. gain.

Winchester—Baring (U.) 1279, Ricketts 
(L) 1268. U. gain.

W

4268. Lab.
PROMPTLY’ AND UORDERS 

CAREFU1-LY KILLED.
MAIL at the Uough crackers 

|se to satisfy 

hgry feeling** 
cold bottle of

L
Inn, 284 East ences.

Lab.Cabinet Members Speak.
Several of the members of the cabinet 

spoke before their constituents 
night. Premier Asquith, Foreign Secre
tary Sir Edward Grey and Chancellor 
Lloyd-George, devoted their speeches 
mainly to upholding the government’s 
management of the navy. Winston 
Churchill, president of the board 
trade at Dundee, denounced "the party 
of privilege and class."

.'.'.UJOHN CATTO & SON
88 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

ÏMRTi+8. .
K£Sf.7jl,‘5..c3K‘*5rV“-

Mr, C. A. Boone, a daughter.

lU.) .,8636, Hydeednesbury—Griffith 
(L.) 604Ô. U. gain.

Bath—1Thynee lUn.) 3961, Hunter (Un.) 
3889, McLean (Lib.) 3771, Gooch (Lib.) 3757.

!
Lon Sat- 

and'
“Keep the Libtrai Out” Was Motte 

Displayed — The ^ 
Popular Vote.

eefe’s
r Lager

Sheffield. Central—
J. F. Hope .......
N. J. Bafley .............

Sheffield, Hallam—

UTO.DAY’8 ROLLINS.MARRIAGES.
TOMPKINS—BALL — Un Wednesday, 

°lan. 18, 1910, aX the Pa£"na*?liryf 
Rev. E. Snyder. Marmora, Ont Mar> 
eiciest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ball to Walter Tompkins, both ot 
Uxbridge. Ont.

L

“CHILDREN’S LEGEND”
15 MARVELOUS MUSIC

6120, London. Rt Hon. C B.S. Wortley
A. Neal .................................L

Sheffileld, Kccleshall—
8. Robert* ...........
Conn*. Derry ..................L

Stockton—J. Stroyan ................
J. Samuel ..................
F. Drummond . . . 

Shrewsbury—Sir C. L. Hill
J. H. Whitworth.. .L

Swansea Town—A.. Mond ................
Col. Wrlgkt .. .U 

Swansea District—Sir D. D. Jones 
R. uanipbell. ,.U 
■Co . Griffith. ..Lab.

U

woo sound.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—(New York gun 

Cable.)—The total popular vote now 
stands1

L
NOTES OF THE 'FRAYI

DEATHS. t

IQflapSijllÊë
Funeral from above Address.on 

Wednesday. 2.30 p.ni. Members , of 
Northwest Field Force and Batoehe 
'Column please take notice.

LA* delicious 

tellers every -

■j > Liberals. 368,246; f. nlonlsU, 
362,817; l^abor, 70.884, and Sudallste,

Lab.
i

Woeierful Effacts Produced by the 
Mendelssohn Cheir and 

Lhildren’s Chorus.

9574. The popular vole In Ihe same 
dlstH.'ta in 1996 was: Liberal, 302,149; 
Unionists, 309,767; l aoor. 78.507, and 
Social lets, 9084,

London presented a curious aspect 
to outsider* who are unacquainted 
with the English syste mot spreading 
e. national election over a fortnight 
Twelve sharply defined district# of the 
metropolis were ln visible turontll and 
excitement. The remainder of the 
town wore the asptet of any dull fiat-

F. Remnant......
, Richard Staptey..LCfcrttfâlii-w! £ Stéadman..........

Maj. Archer-Shee... .U
East—J. A. Baker ...............

W. J. P. Mazoii ... 
Greenwich—F. R. Booth ...

-■ ’J. H. Beun ....
Hammerenxi.th—Sir W. J. Bull.

G. Blaiklock...

f/e." as
NTO. Ont ."."u4 LYork—H. Greenwood ................

J. G. Butcher ... v,. >..
H. H. R. Smith -------
Arnold tlowntrec ..........

Warrington—A. H. Crosfleld .
R. Plerpont ....

Windsor—I. B\ Mason --------
Heber Hart ................

Wigan—R. J. Neville ................
H. Twist .........................

Scotland.
Aberdeen (2)—D. V. Plrie ...

G. B. Hautement..' - 
R. Scot; Hrown . .V 
R. McNeill .
P. Kennedy

Perth—8. F. Whyte....................
8. Chapman ..................

IV

London City,(2)—
Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour 
Rt. Hon. Sir E. G.

Banbury ..........................
Sir W J. Beil ..........

Kensington N.—Sir H. itoleon..
A. Burgoyne .. 

arylebone E.—R. Jebb ......
J. Boyton ....

.Dr. Moon ...........
Marylebone W.—Sir S. E. Scott..

Capt. Forbes ..L 
Lewisham—MSJor E. F. Coates..

Felix Rosenheim... .L 
Paddington N.—L. G. C. Money..

A. Strauss . .U 
Paddington S.—H. R. Harris ....

F. T. H. Hen le.. L

ien Use u
uBreakfast .. Lab. fL

Miterested in the 
)ffee they get

blend of 
a coffee is
itself-------

>uy better.
AST NECESSITY

urday until evening and then the whole 
population turned out and roncehtrat- 
ttl at various news centres wh.ere ar
rangements had been made lo placard 
Ihe results.

9
-ï.ab.

; L
. U

Suffragettes Active.
Tht suffragettes look a very active 

part in the elecilon In the London 
dlatrlcta. Peveral of the women at*- 

r, Sardines and Stale Buttermilk Make uoned themsolve# outside most of the 
Whole Family III. polling booths and urged the voter» to

reject the Liberal cundkUM*. They 
were especially energetic in the Brlx- 
ton division of Lambeth in their at- 
tempt tc semtre the defeat of Joel Her- 

L j his 17-inonths-old son. were taken to > crt geave»tsSi London partner of the
L, st. Michael’s Hospital yesterday after- firm of Henry \V. *******

. ' 1. * orBhi.iDncA MimDôar.;! sS«;avmi3 1n a native of F-otton, Mâ»s.,L 1 noon in the police ambiance, *uppoe-.i ^ ^ gr.l(1l|ate of HaryatV, University.
I to be poièbned. They are Russian I 1Teaded by Ml*g rhrlstnhei ï ankhurst

L ■ Jews and live at 12 Ontarlo-strcet. ; limy went thru Mr. Searerns’ arm-
1 Jews’ 8,111 8 „ I Mltuency in a lerge automobile nhkh

The doc tors were somewhat •Rmb. -il lhp? ,nfrraglcolor* nnd earned
th« poison theory, and were im-lint .1 ^ b|g p0<t.r f,n which were the words: 

. to attribute their Illness to the mix- "Keep the Liberal OttL*
L ,,1 rf, m tood taken for breaktast, in- Late In the nfternor.n the weather, 

’ Xing sardines «taie butte,milk, tur- w hich had been fine, chai.aed, and at 
1 nms „nd jcwl-h ureaa. die **««* Hie close of the polls II was ior> dls- 
mps "nd seriously affected, mal. A drizzling rain was failing, and
'vys V, „^L w 111^recover tire conditions were such that there
’“cnt nn ïec for a time were Interested was eVgenerel grouch among those 

The P°llc® L,°‘ *.“muT 6 o'clock ws- I about tio 1 oiling places, 
when they learned a -1 Bt’ate. j one of the moat iimiislnn features Of

I. terday tliat Ooldlng “ xv wi9h the election campaign Is tiie r-art that
ment, charged his sDtei_. a but i children take in It. Not content with 

L putting poison In th" , '0Ull 1 l aiing their wives dressed In heautl-
1.1 vestigatlon so tar snows n # f|j| n(?>v .e]eft|0n costumes" while

L lor the charge. < anvsasslr;g for iotcs many candidates
have ' pressed their uffrprlng Into ser- 
vlve.

FOOD MIXTURE UPSETS
Shoreditch—

Haggeraton—Hon. R. Guinness 
H. U. Chancellor..L 

. Soc.
..... U

uere

H. Burrows . 
lloxton—Hon. Claude Hay.

Dr. C. AdUisoti .............L

■
Samuel Golding, 50 years old; Sophia, 

his daughter, 3 years old. and Dobte,JLtd Camberwell—
Dulwich—A Bonar Law .............

H. A. E. Cotton ... ,L 
St. Paneras N.—VI. H. iiickim-on 

Lt-C. Pakenham.L
St. Panera* E.—1. Martin .............

\4^R. Preston..U 
St. Paneras W.—Sir W. Collins. ..

R. E. Dickson..!* 
St. Paneras S.—P. XV. Wilson.

Capt. Tes»el . 
Strand—Rt. Hon., XV. H. Long 

.1. Costello . . . 
Wandsworth—Sir H. lxlniber 

Walter Warfon
Woolwich—W. Crook ...............

Major Aclar. ..........
Croydon—Sir R. H. Hodge . ..

A. !.. Leon ................
England.

Bristol W.—Lt.-Co! Gibbs ...
N. Lalrc . . . I . . L 

üristol N.—Rt. Hon. A. Blnell..
M. II. Woods ............... t

. Hon. C. Hobliousc 
T. H. Batten ....
.1. F. Green.............

Bristol S.—Sir \t. H. Dax ;i..
il. XV. tihattemn 

Blackburn (2 I—P. Snowden
Lord 11. Cecil.. L 
G. Stew. Bowles 
Sir ri". Barclay.. L

•f

oronto

and heretofore le-id 
natter, o d^cluration 
tot p public highway. M 
|.we the gate or oh- jg 
lintnc, a ni If not VP* 
do su at expvnac or 

Thlrtv days' atav.

lv :
,U: Sir Christopher Furness (Lll>.). elect- ’’"M1/ <r abort "688 Kidd

led for Hartlepool. I* the head of one ^SIoke-rn-T, cn,-W a, d (Labor, ,688, Kidd
! uf the greatest shipbuilding yards, and ^u”h*mpton (two sests)-Phmpps <L.) 
recently Introduced a co-partnership , Ward >!..) **n. Malor Balfour (U.t 
with employes scheme, I 7874. Giles (IT.) 78‘1 Unchanged.

I Wolverhampton E. — Thorne (D 5279, 
Sir Gilbert Parker, who had a . lose An er.v (I*.) 4462. Unchanged, 

eoli In Gravesend, I* the Canadian 13uvy_ ToVnan tLlb.t 8 6. Harley .(Un.) 
novelist, and the only Canadian so far 4253. Unchanged, 
elected. I

U 01
IIN MEMORIAM.

BARR—In loving memory of Mrs. Geo. , 
H*rv, Dixlr. who Ulfil -Ian. ii.
Do not ask us If we misa her:

Oh there's such a vacant place.
Oft we think we hear her footsteps.

p| we see her smiling face 
She lias gone to higher regions.

Safe from every grief and care.
We Simili meet again in heaven 

And never more b*- parted there.
By the Family.

L. W.

L
Lab.

1tor Burned.
10.—The Northern 

storage elevator at 
: horned Saturday. J

power.
The children were effective beyond j 

expectation. A certain ingenuous quail- j ' 
ty of tone was preserved In spite of ' 
tiie difficult Intervals and the uwkwtnl 
leadh that distinguish Hie music. Tb'1 ' 
whole effect depends on this childish. ; 
trustful simplicity of voice, and .tln-tr ,
fiute-llke cadences nose amid the ptire i ___. _ _ _ —, —

of the adult choir, ns tiie Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park 29.0
I'lie !

I
Dr.

UNIONISTS-
Waldorf Aator (Un.) was the third

—Cecil (U.t 7309, Allan IL.)

Madison

P.rl*tol E.—Rt| Aston Shtnor 
1928 Ur charged.

Burn'.ev—Arbulhnct (U.) .;i.6. 
d,. i "wsi. Hj'ndman (Socialist) 4948. 1.

Birmingham S.—l»rd Morpeth lU.) 6207.
Butler (L.) 2475. Unchanged.

Bl'tiiingnam (Edgbarton)--Lowe <!■>
79fii. Morgan (L.) ’-’«.iO. Unehang'd. ,

Birmingham Ontre-Psrke* (t ., 601.,. Chester—L. '*u1 V ”’ ...........

Blnrlnghem (Bordeslcyl-Colllngs (U.) Christchurch A. A. All ...
■JSftySfpSV U,. Yarmouth—-Ârlliui'|F<r 1: 2

' ‘Birmingham.' Edgebèston district, j Hyt he—Sir E; ...

Ixiwe. Unionist, 7951: Morgan. Liberal. jrxeter—H. 81. Maur .....................
”850. Majority largely increased. i H. F. Duke .....................

Csir bridge-Paget <U.) 4666, Buck.naster Hull B.—T. ft. Ferenc ......
/t | VDecanted 1 K. M. H, Msntcfiorc
Dcvpr-Wyndhem (U.) Bradley (h ) Hull Central—Sir H. S. King

.wee r* c&in f->r- Ashe ....
Pftvon ty rt (two F*ati>— Jackeoii <L.) j Hull XV.—Hon. Ou y Wllsoll..

'5T$ Cork <V > n'8S. B-na <L) 514*<. Lith- ( sir I. Sherbura .....
enw (L > ."VO. Two V. , , IGateshead—T. Johnson....................
* tTloiuest*r—Terrell (V., 1101. I>a (L.)j N. G Doyle .............
»VC> 1 * eg in , H. lvlVCr»tu.l.............

Oraveeerd-Rsri-ev (U.t r2K Jenkins ; Pre*ton < 2)—J. T. MacPherson 
t x ?9i" I’nrhBrfffd. Hsrôld v-OX ....
HaEtln*»~T)u Cross (V.) Smith (Ut ^ ^'r Ji * *

^ndôn^HampstaaiD-retcher (V.) *22S; A. ' A. Tobin . ! ! !
rinw.rd <1 ( 3949 Unchanged. Leeds N.—ft. H. Borran ................
'p7itiflm,-Fl.hev (U.) 962».1 J. D. Blrchai: ..........
„ Jim ,1 , ^ ’ nln x Leeds Central—R. Armltage ..

.VArwrrdl Ss n„e' lU.) 6959. J. Gordon ..........
T, ndo * 5 g) fsbharged. | Leeds E.—J. O Grady ..................
•CTon- «Hÿunir.Ds.He. "'.> 5GV W. H. YR.rk ;. . .. ..

>V^t,sx ,V, «... LesdsW.-.T.^Harvey ......

veedham * *• 'a Ie oast-eH <U I 2917. , V. Knee............. <...........
North l-fltrbcth -, Leeds S.—W. Middle brook..........

'ViveM-^enM.' , Whale W X4. Ntehol».,,, .............

"$Uaiylr'idge—Weed 4U ) W. B ight (L.1 >./id,tone-Lo,d C..,^,.,,- . ..

V'1 I", asm. „.Tpi,nent ■ Leicester (2> .1. R. Macdonaldtt-llwhury—I.ampson <« ) I*0»- ,enn,n| ^ K. c. Williams....
I. i 1485 V. gem. ..i, y.l. Fosl.r Fraser...UPrrhr-'n and FM uuth-Go.-mnn <U-,| ^ A. tiag.>y . ...U

_ U*:. Eaiker (L.) H12. V- gain.

•Y IV.1ir
festmaiTco
Htars/shlnr in golden niooiitlglit. 
publij performances should ac hieve :m 
Indeaerlbable triumph.

The t huh- fis a wliole is grander In 
then ever.

Coldsf U
holy name societyLab. :"Norma.n A. Craig

(UNDERTAKER)
“Vote for Daddy."

. . „ ». p.urt1 Tf the throo-ye.ir—'Id twin *on« of
L Holds Crov/ded Services in SL r»J * ,.on,ervat|ve eandldnte promenaded

and St- Helen’».

I
lORE THROAT, 

CROUP. ASTH- 
TOHTNESS W 
nd all BH-ON- 
FO TROUBLES 
- to equal

rood’s 
'me Syrup.

(4Thepower and quality
has-et urn. if possible, nt once mort 1253 QUEEN 8T. WEST, - .TORONTO
robust and more refined, 
weom to have gained In warmth 
richness without any sacrifiée of deli

lt i* enough tn say that th-

the streets with Utile sandwich boards 
: which bore the inscription:

V
•■ot* for

j st. Paul’s and St. Helen’s Roman j xjaddy,” while the flve-yenr-r.ld ron of
' ,--,hnllc Churches were crowded yes- i another candidate made speeches from 

catholic Churches were hls pony csrt bidding the electors to
terday afternoon at the annual sen ices x ^or !lfl fati,er.

U 0f the Holy Name Society. Members A litt|e daughter oi Dayjd l.loyd- 
i of the society from St. Michael’s. St. j George, the chancellor o.’ ’ha ex- 
L o, phmV. a*- I chequer, gathered a great crowd. 2d-Josephs, St. Johns and St. Pauls s ,*em ir. Welsh and ple.tded
" sembled at the cathedral and marched 1vjth assemblages of children lo thfu- 

V in procession to St. Paul s, where the j cnee
preached by Rev. Father fnther.

LTiie tenors 
avi-1

.U

LEMIEUX CALLED OFF c \u,
Pinal'1 voices are as go-nl as ever.

U. Walker, president of tl,v

I.
Will Not Be a Candidate 

By-Election.
in Ottawa

1.By run
venir, addressed the singers during .he 
evening, and had |k hearty reception.
!> .emlndvd them that the fortune* of
the choir, of Dr. Vogt, and musical’v In the political situation in the Ottavli 
<>v Canada, «ere In thfir hands, or b> election I j the calling ulT of August e 
the1' throats—«laughter) -«hen tli-’y Lemieux, Liberal candidate, by the 
went on, to Buffalo 2'Vn \!utnrv''re'h'' - Powers that he. and the decision to call 

v '"-V, utfren’, '^dc!' all another l-onvent, n , f the Li era, party,

«•lien a comp, omise candidate in *•>' 
pm son of Albert Allaid. French ..Li'>-

■
IOT.TAXX’A, Jan. 16.—The latest move Ii irtues of the world 

tree, combined with 
and the soothing, 

orsnt propcrlics of 
i and har'-is.

Mrs. -loi;n Pelch,
\\ i n d * o r , Ont-, 
writes
• roubled with a nas- 
■ , harking cough fol 
the past six monthf 
r id used a lot ol - 
differeni remedial v 
I,ill they did me new 

■ adwsed by a friend m 
Norway Pine Syrup™ 
r dose* 1 found great 1 

hacking cough has 1 
I and 1 am never « 
Xorwav. Pine Syrup „*

1 their fethcri, It. vote, for hsr

L sermon was
; Williams of St. John's, East Toronto.

. Lab. I The other clérgy taking part In the 
, service were Fathers Murray, Hand,

, , Whedan. Mulheran. Murnhv, K.rflv 
*, and Cushing. The service at St. Hel- |

; en'a was attended by the members of 
the society from the parishes of St.
Mary’s. St. Francis’. St. Peter’s, St. j
Anthony’s, Holy Fsmlly, St. Ann’s, St. A case of considerable Interest came 

L '"'‘villa and St. Helen’s. The sermon b<lfore p M Carroll at Gsnanoque, 
was preached by Rev. Father O Mai- 

Lab. ! ley- Catholics were warned to show 
reverence for the name ot Jesus.

The principal object of the society 1*
L i,, discourage blasphemous language 

among its members and others.

DIDN’T HAVE FIRE ESCAPE>
mont Vi. V

Usc-ntr l bv the
Europe whs a slngltlg. country.
,l,,rh.« «n, m ih. „ . | |

p,,,,....... >"'«»• .i i i

And Is Fined Twenty Dollsra—Hotel- 
man Was Negligent.

Th ■
“I WRI

I,
man at V

BROCK VILLE. Jan. IS.—(Special.)—l’Oad t-i ha I tie.
ine at their work hi England 

Ireland and Scotland, 
tlrev would he able once 
a ringing country In uanaua.

or business he affirmed ll^ ' Flfty Sports Founded Up by the

Broskville Police.

U

Uhut
more to m i:*0 

As a
.RAIDED ACOCK FIGHT j: U when on the complaint of Llcene* In

spector Taber of Morton, N#lf Me- 
Oalnly. proprietor of the Provincial 
Hotel, was charged with a violation of 
the law In falling to put up a fire es
cape, having been ordered several 
months ago by government officiale, to 
do so.

moreman
thing In the url* would 1

iHivli a rf'S'i’i.
r.\

th* world u
RROVKVILLE. Jam 16—(Special.) - 

A crowd of So Brock ville and Ogden-..- 
burg cock fighters wire sut prised about 
midnight by three coifstaUles of the 
local force, who «hooped down Upon 
them In a barn outside Ihe town limits, 
duly otic ivrrert was made. The otlu * 
will" appear on uummon|*e*. Some pro- 

Broker. McKinnc.i1 minent citizens are among them, it. is 
ed | said. 1

Lab.Mackenzie for Cabinet.
1G. - (8v»«*viaM L Curling at Ottawa.

OTTAWA. Jan. 16—In ihe final In the
J 8 n.MONTREAL.

It l, state.! here this evening, hut not 
officially, 'hat F S. MsrKenrle. M T. 
A. for "Richmond, will he »»’«irn 11 at

XX" A. XX Ir in

U
Altho Mr. McUalnly had an 

U centre of the prellmlnarv for the Cover- made. It waa not put In position.
I net-General’s curling trophy, the Bides.is | f»OI1gM|uent|v the minimum fine of $29 

l.ah. defeated the by one *l o, thu. and wa, ,mpo,fjd and the defend-
|, I Momre'.l’l"'.-entre. The Rideau* have a'ro ant was ordered to have the fire escape 
'qualified in the Jubilee prize competition, put In position at once.

1-ab.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
sian dancers, presenting "Gypsy Life," 
and the kinetograph completes the bill

$

iwA-J’SSrfpS8
8 CrOlSCS By the y eat 20,00) ton «teamen

I to *CARMANIA”Jan. 22, Mar. 5I > W / "CARONIA” Feb. 19
I ^ Largest triple-screw turbine in the World
A ^ / ”SAX0NIA” Feb. 5, Mar. 19 Ti

Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons ^ I
I /r far FuU Particulars and Rasarvatlons apply to ,cT, I

▼ ^ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO.. LU.I ig _ y I

AT THE THEATRES Opera C
\Oscar Hammersteln, jth 
fiig hie-Manhattan Opera Company at 
the Royal Alexandra this week, lx^|s: 
the theatfe-goltlg public of Toronto pi 
that may attend his performances dur
ing their, stay here, .tor be;|n their seitis 
by 8.16. that they may hear tho'ovor- 
ttire by hie Manhattan Opera House 
Orchestra of 40 pieces, whjclj is said 
■MiàÉMMiferiÉfHfiMÉÉÉÉHriM As ' Mr.

Manhattan ompany.
ho Is present

's:

- ' I/ ing*ïi
: -V

R;I :
►

r JI '
‘• •'to be a feature of the opera 

Hammersteln will permit no cuts to be 
made. It is very necessary that the 
curtain go tip on time. To-night's of
fering will be Donizetti's tuneful opefa, 
In three acts, -Lucia," with Mlrande, 
Blondel. Russo, Pignataro, Scott, .Le
roux, Ardfnind.. The hompany arrived 
yesterdaV in a,special train, consisting 
of two Pullmans, a dlher, two day 
coaches and three baggage cars. Thru 
the efforts of the' local management 
Mr. Hammersteln lias consented f6r 
the first time In his operatic career, to 
play a popular priced matinee, which 
prices will range from 25 cents to $1.

trities Gj,
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maad■■
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THE SHORTEST AHD MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

WINTER RESORTS OF THE SOUTH
’

X

'

1, 
X;

0'-*'-- -,

Via Washington
Buffalo (Exchange Street Station), 7.30 p.m. daily, connecting In

.
rr

- Ijeaves
Union Station, Washington, with thübugh Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville | 
and Birmingham daily, and through Parlor Car to Pi nohurst, weekdays; ; 
also connects for all Florida points and Cuba.

V\

MS I

. WINTER EXCURSION TICKETS NOW ON SALE«
■■ WmiB Full particulars of all Ticket Agents, or B. P. Fraser, D.P. A., 807 ’ 

Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
'■;;I :

!r s ■ GEO. W. BOYD,
315 .... General Passenger Agent.

1J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic ^Jpnager.6^Im

i!

MLLE, LALLA MIRANDA,
Hammerstein’s Opera Comique Company, Royal Alexandria, 

next week.
t ELIZABETH CLARK, 

Metropolitan Opera Company.
With Oscar 1

Tman comedian, is a trade mark of 
merit, without undue praise from toe 
press agent. George Scanlon, inimit
able in Irish wit; Willie Weston, a 
wonderful light comedian, with versa
tile powers of imitation; and dain^ 
and demure Fannie Br ce who has 
won a following In light musical 
comedy In soubret parts.

CftNlAN DETECTIVES 
TRY TO SOLVE MYSTERY

SHORT LINE TO“Merry Maidens” at Star.
The attraction at the Star this week Is 

the well-known "Merry Maidens Burles
que rs," It Is said to be one of the largest 
attractions on the road, while the gowns 
werr by the girls are all real Parisian 
creations. This season the show was pro-

!

LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO

1; \
i

v !i

asp»
,SiEMÆËÈÊmÊzMmaËSi.
WÊÊÈÊmmmzm , 
WÈiï-

WAS
Working With Pinkerton Agency in 

Hope of Clearing Up larton 
Murder at Hamilton.

m n:
Liza Lehmann at Massey Hall.

- seldom has such a unique and at
tractive program been offered th« m 
sical nubile as that which will be gL 
by Mme. Liza Lehmann, the great Eng
lish composer, at Mafae^i1*”’ FoTthe

| selection.

n
I.1. E. DODSOON,

In ‘‘The House Next Door,” at the Princess next week m
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS 

p.M,
KX. SUN. i DAILY

m iI 7.8# P.M.LI
DAILY

S AM. |
DAILY |
Through Coaches, Parlor and Sleep

ing Cars to Detroit and ChivagÀ

tirpany is one of the thrifty men of '-he 
stage. He has always been shrewd in 
business affairs, and his many deals in 
real estate and mining properties have 
nearly all turned x>ut well for him. 
the time this fine actor is ready to 
leave the stage—which we trust will 
lie years hence—he will be possessed 
of an abundant competency for his old 
age. I
O'Neill's name has been most closely 
identified with the play "Monte t.’risto,"’ 
and at the present time he is playing 
the part of the venerable archbishop in 
the Viola Allen company, which will 
present F. Marion Crawford’s last play, 
••The White Sisters," at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre next week.

3m“The House Next Door.”

The engagement of J. E. Dodson in 
"The House Next Door," at the Prin
cess Treatre, begins to-night 
It has been said that Mr. Dodson Is .an 
English actor of renown, and that Ilia 
comedy treats of present-day condi
tions in London society, it has not been 
mentioned before that the present elec
tions in England In a remote way are 
touched upon in the plaj 
inr idental. of course, 
larity, however, if the facV that Sir 
John Cotswold, Rart.. is a1 confirmed 
Conservative, ahd his opponent, the 
man he hates intensely, -one Sir Isaac 
Jacobson, is a Liberal 
represents the old era in society^ 
the latter is an up-to-date man of the 
people, a circumstance of which Jie is 
duly proud 
which will appeal to all lovers of the 
legitimate in tlie drama 
actor thaft Mr. Dodson has ever been 
'■een in Toronto. His visits have been 
few, indeed. Many years ago, as leid- 
ing actor with the Rendais, and only 
onne later, comprise his appearance in 
t his cit\
laughter will mark the production ot 
"The House Next Door.”

Detectives of the Canadian Government 
and operatives of the Pinkerton agency
are working together to fasten the mur
der of an unidentified woman in the 
woods near Hamilton, Canada, five >ears 

Frederick Gebhardt, who is in 
RJverhead, L, I., awalt- 

killing Anna

ï. Ii
While

i
,4 ago. on

the. county jail at
ing trial on a charge of
J.other , . .

Gebhardt, in a confession made after his 
arrest, told of marrying his victim abroad 

I Twn snerial features will mark the con- ami luring her to a woods near Islip. L.
I ZiL°nTtlie National Chorus on Tuesdtib i where he shot her to death as shei ^vvldnesdav- evenings. The singlng>F pleaded with him for a ldss, says the New 

clth^lml scSrfmn "Parsifal" hr a>World. ,
lïiertîdrtoir Of 35 boys In cer«*ie#y .a „in the Canadian case tlie victim was 

roveltvJ) tjhe first of its kijid in fjund In the woods with lier throat but.
’Striking r.ove O) x ^ Another The body was never \i I nulled,
mre ÎAll be the . appearance rtf jfrnte. fhfi: shoes she wore had ;a marné, the de- 
Metts^'an Neissen-Stone, mezzo-soprano, tective4 learned, that was not Used an;
^ the Metropolitan Opera Co, New" n,ace 1n the country outside of Grand 
vèrù- tlghe is1 an accomplished vocalist, strçe.t and other east-sid ’ tiiorofares, this

with conTnmmate art in tone- cltyT ‘The purchaser of the shoes coûta
n rfl«lnJ and emotinnal interpretation. not be traced, altho the manufacture'.- was
phrasing ana cm------------------fouqd.' Two pieces of jewelry of English

make were found on the clothing and at
tempts were made to trace her in Lon
don. In the Luther murder several pie;ts 
of jewelry of German make were found 
on the remnants of clothing that clung to 
the skeleton.

The Canadian victim and her supposed 
slayer- appeared at Niagara Falls. New 
York, in October, IMS. They went to 
Hamilton, where the man registered at 
two hotels as “W. W, Wilson and wife.”

Two days' after the couple arrived in 
Hamilton the woman and her companion 
vanished, and the following day her body 
was found. Her description, as the Can
adian police sent it out at the time with 
an offer of $t-Xt) for information that would 
lead to tile arrest of her slayer, was:

Five feet eight inches tall, dark 
convention of the plexion, dark brown hair annual convent teeth had been removed from the lower

Commission of Conservation, whose right jaw; the right superior lateral In-
„ ,,,,, r,,.-r,iir, in. elsor was false and the left molar toothaim is to preserve for the public in mle<1 1vith silver

lerest the national resources, will open skirt, cotton underwear and black stock-
in the Carnegie Library at Ottawa 'vft8prp|'nof'coat fU" ,en®'h fav,n co,ored | and clearly defined the melodic outlines 

on the corning Tuesday 11 a.m. The description of her supposed murder- of the scores.
Hon. Clifford Slfton. /tl’.e cnairn^in, ei. was: Height. 5 feet 10 inches: stout summarized in a single sentence—Mis» 

will deliver the inaugural address. Tne build; weight about ISO pounds: wore gray Clark is an accomplished artist, 
delegates will he re elxed by l^arl suh, square cut. w(th slit up back of rfhe instrumentalists, in my opinion,
Grey and Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 3 p.m. *ndy mow- were never in better form, and male

. Rideau Hall, and le.t.-r they wU the very most of their program
I visit the Chaudière df.î" * One of the Pinkerton bureau chiefs who i was evident from their pin' ing of rfoe-
| several»local pulp and pa, !r mill ■ has worked on murder mysteries will zn j thoven's Quartet in E flat that mighty

On Wednesday the proceedings ni n to Toronto to confer with Detective Grey. I Ludwig is not only the greatest sym-
at 10 a.m. with an address on Fores- Chief of lhe Dominion Detective Bureau, phonic composer, but also the unrlv.xl- 
try" by Dr. B- E. Fernow, dean of U Is known that Bert i Hi on measure- . . master of the smaller instrumental
the faculty of forestry in Toronto Uni- ments of Gebhardt and his picture were i , rp,,, adavlo ef the E major
vomitv- Vn address on "Forestry" and *,ent Jf* Toronto, where detectives of the ! forms. The adagio New Twin-Screw Steameis of 1

Î?' „ In nuehe ■ ' will ha Canadian Government started ont to h-v ! quartet lias quite symphonh- qualities, tone.
.(vM-^hv^Pon TulesCMlard, minist<4 {v? f8ntlfv Gebhardt as the man they and their playing both of it and tfrt NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
given o\ Québec and ' presto was verwhelmingly and musl- BOULOGNE.
®l laTndsv-ant L„ % m G of St. ! --------------------- ! cianly dellg tful. Tlie same iliust he sailings Tuesday as per sail!: list;

I sthingquartet SC «tT:::::—R2S
L.al„ brtBk, ^ ="'• 2~. c.,k „ £ S2ÏÏS SK

' b :ÎT5SL?winÆSrC'tSSA M.XWiStrvs'."^is.

--------  ---------------------—------—-, production of minerals, while .inusual There were evidences Saturday even- ! ^""It-vL* to preserve It from‘develop- H. M. MELVILLE,
Iniewrt ntiarhM ",. -' '' ji ,,;,. ' '".f '"VC""'"' 1,1,11 thflt . ln,J , m,.r, hymn tun, or Into General Pera.mm, A.ent, mm, On.

S-sSS. w.,*BrL5X*S£l Sp

elation, will discuss the problems of a], flllnd; J’ hKJ™d

"a paper bâchas, r! Go,.lt.ee, C.E„. ! '^TcovlTltvf b^'a^-tatter with a quite keltic feeling for the 
will review the hydro electric pivssihlll- ^ in 'Its calendar with the sh-n spirit of wonder In the world.. It is 
ties of the Ottawa River basin and j out .,stand8,n/,e^' omy.-' Th.Te sensuous tbruout but with ̂ notable

nfgM session papers will be i ®,10ulrl have beep, however, a packed f0r the "expressional nn-
At in. ni=n - n ., t y p on , house; first, because the TorontoStrmg 18 usea I“°. t beautiful bit ofCanada^s Fur Dealing Animal's" i' . Quartet is to Canada what the Kne.se,. ^TnOtiyed it

P H Bry”e on "Public Health im ! or Flonzalz or Splerlng Quartet ia i l.mjesslv J. D. Logan.
■ 'revenunt'": Dr H. T. Gusfow on to the United States; secondly, because faultlessly.
•• Diseases of Forest Tree»." and bv 1 the program was exceedingly beautiful
I,,, c uewitt on “Destructive In- and contained one novelty, Chadwick's '
M-'-ts " • . ! Quartet in E minor; and. thirdly, bc-

On Thursday and Friday the business ! cause the local organization went >o 
w ill be Hlr-ng lines of organization, the expense of importing for their e»c- 
Mipointing committees on lends, water ; ond concert this season. Miss Elizabeth !

mines, forests, fisheries and Clark, a celebrated contralto soloist, -, Y Jan «—steps are
from the Metropolitan Opera Company, ! ’ ' ' " n.
New York. to be taken by Htate Commissioner of prP(j Victor Mission, will be opened

President’s Daughter Aids Strikers. Miss Clark xvàs heard Saturday even- tiealth E. H. Porter, to stop the pol- this afternoon at 284 East King-street.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Miss Helen jng (n a coloratura aria from Meyer- ]ution of tlie Niagara River In - ie .. 7 .

TafL daughter of the president, is beer's "Les Hugenots." and fma serifs cltv of Niagara Falls, N..Y, where. It ! ™ inn bep" "lth *®
lending her aid to the shirtwaist strik- j 0f songs from Schubert. Brahms and garbage is thrown into the bPd®' a re*tauranL baths, a reading
ers here. Saturday she and some of ; D'Hàrdelot. She Is a liandsome brunet, ,R stat a ga b and recreation room
lier girl friends at Bryn Mawr Col- with o graceful stage manner, and dis- j river thru a Çj™1® department was Provides work for men out of emplov- -
leee came to town and participated in pjaved a remarkable powerful contrai- attention of the state department w.^s men out or empio..

At ». K msr& Co,..*.; îzzæüm. « 1 1 ^^ssr ■

„.14,,„.d.b).M.y£ 32™™^ ,j■ KfflarjW;ES™'*! -

urc. Joe Fields, that well-known Gtir- in Idaho, was almost Uestrojed bj, fir and her phrasing was true to the text eric-an s.d ■ p
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
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The BROUGHT. ■

i 15 HOURS NEARER:

mmmmm ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
The Winter Days , 

AT ATLANTIC CITY
are delightful

. i.iffü , —by— ; ■
C. P. R. TO SLDÛLRY, Ç. j 

GÔW GANDA Jf T„ STAG 
COW G AN DA.

I .save Toronto 10.10 p.m. daily. 
Arrive Gow Ganda 9 p.m. next day

* The play ia a corned.' m■ N. O. TO
E TO •I No betteri

CONVENTION IT OTTRWft 
SgSSiyj TO PB0T1CT OtSOOES

i:

f Through Rate $15.80
t jiJvmmi The Climate is Ideal.

The World-tamo
la never more attractive.

The Country Clnb ts nt Its best.
The. Ocean Piers end Casino 

are most enjoyable.

It is promised that hearty
m-jj Boardwalk Phone Main 6580. or dall at City 

Ticket Office, southeast corner of 
King and Yonge Streets.

'
«i

■ '■ Hon. Adam Beck One of Numerous 
Speakers—Proceedings 

Open Tuesday.

!“His Last Dollar.”
Davlcl Higgins, the popular actor-au

thor. will be seen in bis great racing 
play, “Tlie Last Dollar,** at the Gran*l 
this week. Mr. Higgins* popularity is 

He la an easy, finished

:
<•</ -• ADA BROWN,

With the “Merry Maidenst at the 
Star this week. . 

duted by Harry \i. Hedges,, who is <;on- 
sideveil to be one of the best producers 
in burlesque 
new and expensive features have been in
troduced, including the latest New Yprk 
song hit, ‘^las anyone Seen Kelly?" Spe
cial new baseball costumes have been made 
for this number, while an excellent Im
personation will be given of the Toronto 
manager. The burlesques are very amus
ing. while the olio is headed by that bur- 
IrsqiK; idol, Patti Carney, who is claimed 
to be the most beautiful woman in bur
lesque.

GOWCANDATHE HOTEL DENNISW:-t

Directly on the ocean front, 
1» a 1 way a open and la an 
tdenl home for the winter 
pneat.

pronounced
actor, who imparts tortile role of the 

plunger all the picturesque 
The whole

com- l 
three back THE ESTABLISHES 

ROUTE
Under his direction tuanj

Kentuokj
characteristics given him 
fabric oN the play is charged with ro
mance, and

The firsti mover■»
WALTER t. BUSBY.j 615

I
has remarkable literary 

it is bright, not overdrawn, and
Wore a black lustre 1, by Gowgandn Junction and tbe 

Sleigh Rond.merit
has ;i distinct vein of comedy which 
brightens it wonderfully 
tains scenes of heart interest, the great 
essentials for a play that all theatre- 

Supporting Mr. Higgins 
Armstrong, a

I
< Saving 15 HoursIt also con- Her qualities are fll, # -1

Dally service—Dining Car* to and 
from Sudbury, where connection 1* 
made with C.P.R,. trains to and from 
Toronto. - '

Full information al City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets

goers enjo; 
this season is Clare 
young and vivacious leading lady 
playc the role of Eleanor Downs, the 
sweet Kentucky girl. A.11 the other 
characters are presented by the people 
who were with the play when it made 
its first hig hit. During the week at 
the Grand the usual Wednesday l. 
Saturday matinees wilH?e given.

m
who ItI lnThe College Girls.

The attraction at the Gay et y this 
week comes with all the earmarks of 
being one of the very best road at
tractions of the season. Departing from 
the usual construction given burlesque 
■attractions, this company offers two 
arts, joined together witli a tangible 
plot and a clever story, from the pen 
of one of tlie best writers of musical 
comedy of the present day, and the 
musical numbers all written especially 
for this attraction by that versatile 
writer. Seymour Furth. It is one of 
thon.

cd •
MABEL TALIAFERRO,

The star of "Springtime," coming to 
the Princess last three nights next 
week.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEand

Majestic Music Hall- 
Miss Anna Blanke. a popular come

dienne with Toronto playgoers, will top 
the vaudeville hill this week at Lie 
New Majestic Music Hall, offering her 
latest success, "Freckles." a one-act 
playlet, full of Interesting situations, 
touching on Nf^w \ otU street 1 *'• 
Brenek's Parisian models, in artistic 

wilt be another important fen- 
lure. . The remainder of the program 
v-tq include Rafayctte's trained dogs; 
Boyd and Gilfaln: Frank Bush; Ln 

W T Windom; Terry nn l 
and several other attractive

Lily Lena at Shea's To-day.
T.lly T.cna. tlie delightful and fascinating 

little English singer, is returning to Shea's 
series of oxclu- 

n-nrl new - costumes and
Theatre this week with a 
sivo story songs 
hats direct from London.

Other' prominent features included In
edthe “male 

who lias been in Europe for the
this vmk's hill ate Stuart
Petti
past four years and his voice is more i
wonderful than ever; Flo Ittwin and her j
clever company are presenting George i
Ado's best comedy, “Mrjt. Beckham's I 
Carouse** : Herzog’s Horse Show,.six svin- • 
ning black stallions: Aubrey Pringle and 
George Whiting in "Breaking Into Vau
deville" : Hilda Hawthorne, the winsome 
ventriloquist: Palfrey ind Dac.ey, comedy 
cyclisls; the Makarenko triune cf Rus-

!

Pacific Mail Steamship Compaay
TOYO KISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Auetralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

... Jan. 26 
... Feb. 1 
....Feb. «

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paseenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

Dar seusc
Lambert
feature*.

|
James O'Neill Coming.

James O'Neill of the Viola Allen com-

ll Siberia .. 
China ... 
Manchuriar .

I POLLUTING NIAGARA RIVER Ore From 
«UDBURY, Jar. 
vonnor has receh 

Pox-Fends Juec-tlon 
i of ore from G

H.*r* over the new 
(twuss from 
“ ™iue*

I■\ I
of Health WillState Commissioner

Follow Ontario's Example.i
: ■ï Opening of Victor Inn.«y■ ReevesK ■: The Victor Inn, a devetopment of t-iepowers, 

public health.
: ■

. mi ± ••• m '•
V ■$

■:i r t New YSr^;^wVf
^reiuiurr. closed 1 

S to 11SLifj1” to 3’À. B»;
"'•niai Silver, 7-U:

KAtobig], 22. 1
•jne-Eiy, „ tn „
U* Dominion Co pi 
if?.'*. ’3 8. high 2.
5*1# Goidfie'd 0 

1# to 15.
I* -.VI t-Cansrea. Id"'
tu, îr«,T,îr*rravBS-

?> hi*b 9*1. 1
i2C*’ £to f4- ï*1'
F*«* Superior. 26*4 
Ylraf*' b(*h 4^4. - 
K1H*y. 78 to 82. N

Cf !F - j - j ■
mÊM

The institute * tipOM

iS
A . 9

1 ; clever and fakcinating
! performers includes the best in

Its roster

j _:.a

*
David Higgins, iu "Jlis Last Dollar, ’ at the Grand.

1/ s

ii lr 1

»\/ » u
X

<9

i >1-1 1

T

t

Special Excursion
$7.70 STTjm
Good s:o1ng Jan. iSth and 19th, 
Good for return until Jan. -2nd.

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 

NEW YORK
» a.m., 4.32 and «.10 p.m. Dally. 

ONLY , DOUBI.E-TRACK ROUTE
The 4.32 p.m. train has Pullman 

Sleeper Buffalo to New York; 6.1(1 
eleftt rib-lighted 

berth
lights, Toronto to New York, also 
electric-lighted Parlor-Library-Buf
fet Car, Toronto to . Buffalo.

p.m. train has 
Sleeper. • with individual

OTTAWA S7.70 Return 
From XPROIVTO

JANUARY 18TH AND 10TH 
RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 22ND
• Tickets, Berth Reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Y'ohge Streets. Phone
Mnin 420b.
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COP»i.T-TMining Securities Mark Time Generally at Week End—COBALT
awSGT

EAGLE HIGH lA

f* traffic.

in Luxurious 

*an Travel

i «earner»
22, Mar. 5 ff 

b.19 _

World

EACH SAY THUT ï'ÛEfi 
JADE “GBAFT" PflflPBSIL

GOING TOMining Markets Depressed 
<V 1 Realizing Sales in Progress Prospectors 1 Miners ! PORCUPINE?m THE CORNER GROCERYCebalt Secarities Generally Reactionary, Bet Shoeld Better De- 

maad Arise Advances Migkt Be Easily Realized.
It Was Over Settlement of Oector’s 

Bill For Smallpox Cases—Chan
cellor Meredith on Insanity.

Then Outfit at

MathesonTIE SKY At New Uskeard, Ont., paye freight on 
all orders to nearest R. R. station tor 
parties going to Porcupine, 61k Lake, 
Gow Ganda and Larder.
Don’t forget the name — The Corner 
Grocery, opposite Imperial Bank.

All orders put up In cloth bags.
bi J 3AS

S' PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar .liver in London. 24 3-16d oz. 
Bar .liver In NewnTork, 52%c oz.
Mexican dollar., 44c.

World Ofllce.
Saturday Evening. Jan. IE. 

Cobalt mining aecurltlea tor 
past few days have been in fc rath* 

Realielng

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 16.—(Special.)—

of London Townehlp, by Dr. Ro«» of 
Hyde Park, «ylelhg out of the small
pox outbreak in that municipality.

made- a counter-charge

ÔAR The Lou's Paulhan Tells of Sensa
tions at Great Altitude— 

Stopped Engine 
Several 

Times,

the ix

and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs a.nd mails.

er depressed condition.

rrvw s
that a lower range of quotations lias 
been established for most of the spec
ulatively held issues. The reaetton- 
.ry tone which ties developed of late
i. directly analagoua to the.attUude. standard Stock ind Mining Exchange, 
of Wall-street, the grain and cotton cobalt Stock. 
markets and other exchanges of thl. Amalgamated ......
‘"ntinent, and It la altogether likely Beaver Consolidated 
U-.at the severe breaks which have Con.;'Y.td
been experienced on certain of these Bu(#e,Qf-......................,
larger and outside markets nave chamber. . perland 
te a certain extent been instrumental city of Cobalt 
m maintaining the weak undertone Cobalt Central 
vhich has attended the Cobalts in Cobalt Lake ...
Kene-.il. That prices have held as ^""'‘•“eêérvé 
veil as they did Is to a great extent Crown Reserve
attributable to the fact that, tho no Glfford .............
sign, of Inelde support have been ap- Gr(,at Northern 
parent, vet the absorbing power of trie Green - Meehau 
market has teen retained at a pitch Hudson Bsy ... 
where all offerings have been fairly Kerr^Lake .....
well taken cart «f by the I*™_ûinic Uttl“ NlpSesing ............
terests. Up to the link of writing McK,nlev Dar. Savage 
lira public have not become to any Nancy Helen .. 
appreciable extent enamored of mining Nipie.lng ... 
sfccks even on the declines, the lack Nova Scotia 
of confidence inspired by the act1”"* j ous'se........
nr the .peculattve favarites of late ! °‘‘™on
having not yet beer, offset hx recent | Rlght.0f-Way . 
developments, and until this condition j Rochester 
undergoes material change, no alter- ; silver Leaf
alion of conseqneneee in the- general. .....
attnv.de is likely to be encountered. > silver 4own 

The market during the last few days j Timiskamlng 
has been led in its downward cWtiwe Trethewey . 
by the higher priced gad- so-caUy HU | -Morning Sales -
vestment Issues. Kerr Lake,...Cnewn j. Amalgamated—50v at 7%, EOO at ’%• - ■ 
Reserve and La Rose have demonstrat- i Beaver Con.-Wi at «%. 809 at 33. 1000 
edenvthSS but a buoyant undertone at 33, 600 at 3*. 500 »t 33. 109 at 33: buyer, 
y. vvT» only natural that with ; thirty days .J$*, all14 ; buyer, sixty day.,
lowea registered from t» 4a>' b» ^obaU LaklV^t'»«t, 500 at 14%. 1» at 
tl-ese lenders, the iMt ot tilt^11 t , ,5 ^ at 14~ 50o at 18, 1000 at IwS» at ». 
.honld be «j mpathetica^ly influenced. , at qj^tooo at 16. 31# at In. 2000 at 16b,.

sàr»*5#'«ssti «s yÿi Isssfes »» «w.
, f the security. 1 n movement which ^hambers-Fer.-100n at. 38. .tOO at 37%. 
l„ date show* few s'gns of abating- Greeii-Meeban-S*) at 9%. . ,

"upV ; lo» at y.. W

Investor* end speculators jr the avl- j a_t afl-^;4j°,’1^ta; , J0. M0%t 9.40. TOO at 9.36. 
dent belief that materially. Wgner . ^ ^ m e[ t„ M at 9.40. 190 at 9.46.
quotations .would, hi; warranted by tn , lflfl at 9 ^ w at 9.55. 100 at 9.30. KW at9.36. 
advance In the distribution of profil*. unie Nip.-500 at 26%. 500 at MOO at 
in,! when subsequent developments , inoo at 25%, 1«00 at 2»%, 500 at
moved in exactly opposite outcome, . a, ^14 joav at 25%. U»at 35%: buyer» »<* 
fh.uldltlon of .neso hSSK. M 'n % it Ï '
•p|red. in consequence of **•<£.$* : at 4 85. 100 at 4.90, 100 at 4.83,
crue bar been thrown Int» ti e marge* a, 1 ..ont scale down. Profit-taking  ̂1,00N^ncy Helen-5M at 13%. *0 st 12%, 100 
sure and more or less short selling |gt |3 ^ a*^g. , lrt at
remains the featute of this section, NlpUsiug-^Sat 10.0ft * at iO.OO. 10 at 
t aiq» 1 jet at the moment 3-nd as shares . jo.oo. 23 at lD.D§. o st

Io n. r.mucv hàt "regular, while sen- ; J «ÿ ’/A « ÙTbTer» sixty day., M0 at
nment-In the .main favor* lower, W- y., A ^ < ~ v
-u with the issue placed on :v to p.tersoh T.ske—1000 at 23%, 500 at 28%,

' cent, basis, however. It 1b argued ^.fer, sixty days. W at ».

i sass»saT»«i«.”
| 1 Crown Reserve—2**1.1 8.40, 100 at 3.50. 

Rocherter-^qO.at 18. 150 at 18.
Silver Bair—BOO 
Total sales, 88,986.

1

Server Quccu, 20 to 2L Silver Leaf, 12% 
to 11%. Superior * Pittsburg, 16 to 16%. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 10 
to 15.

r

Kimball
agRoss lg suing the township for $3*75, 

claiming that he bad an agreement 
the -township to receive $100 a

ilroad TEEPLE BROS.7%I with .................... ..
week while he attended the caww.

In the account which he rendered to 
the township eoqpcll, he offered to ac
cept *1400. In CMh .settlement of this 
account without Jeopardising his claim 
The council offered him $850 In full of
hie ctahn................... ^ . ...

Ross, on the witness stand, stated 
that Kimball • said to him In effect: "T
can put an account for $1200 thru the thro the night That, at least, wan 
council; you only want $1000 of that." how I felt. There was no gusty wind

Kimball denied this and claimed that uod 1 rode on the air as gently as if 
Ross said: "If you put it thru for $1400 I were in an easy chair. The air was 
you can earns to my mill and takeithat ,culd, but intensely exhilarating and 
boiler you want any time.” ‘wonderfully pure. \{t is Impossible for

Ross denied this charge and both me to describe mÿ feelings, 
stuck -to their denials under cross-ex- qxactiy as the birds feel—! know their 
amination. < ; language new. No one can understand

The case was tried without a jury i;the birds until ha- has been one at 
bv consent and Chief Justice Mere- ; them—until he has experienced what 
dlth reserved decision, intimating thatU.did yesterday akme in the 
further evidence would not hurt and ; -'Precaution., you aen? There were 
at the same' time inclining to Ross' none necessary, r cannot tell wligt l 
“|d would have done: I do not know. Ob.

In' hi. address to the grand jury fol- I suppose t shpuld have floated to the 
lowing this decision, his lordship ecor- 6‘uund. ^'la‘ *- 
ed the ventilating conditions at the bf?ka" d0?" Jvieif

court buildings Such should not oe tind ECared thru that flor
al lowed to exist, he said. Discussing a-Mehtfulthe asylum for insane, he said "there l0U8 alr- 11 wae delightful, 
is no lessening in Increase to the ap. 
palling number of ipsane. Qentlemen,
I heard an official say at the time pro
vincial asylums were established that 
they would be adequate for all time.

“His prediction Is falsified by the re
sults seen now. The accommodation is 
inadequate to meet present needs, and 
the problem is a most serious one. It 
has been suggested that some radical 
change be made, and there Is a move
ment to establish Institutions to take 
charge, of patients before the disease 
becomes chronic in them. There is such 
an institution in Germany which was 
visited by Ontario officials.

- The result of their visit was that 
the province has set out to check the 
spread of insanity, and the importance 
oftheir mission cannot be overestimat
ed.

"I hope that as matter of ultimate 
economy the legislature may pro
vide means of establishing such In
stitutions.
not only for the credit of the province, 
but for the benefit of the country at 
large.”

The western fair board have deemeff. 
to hold another cat show this year.

E TO 32%33 s7.08 ANGELES, Jan. 15.—"i had no 
thought of danger when I wav a mile 
In the air." said Louis Puulhan. “I 
vai as safe and secure as when flying 
liven t y feet from the ground. I could 
have gone to sleep and my good ma
chine would have carried me safely

«
$... 12

..2.90 .SOUTH 2.40
86%38
4949% 9 1 Ù .w.'"*12122
15%16 *4P

5.40.5.70
.3.55 PORCUPINE 

PROSPECTORS
BUY YOUR

I Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal 
j : Dynamite, lto-,at

FRANKACBILD’S

VInily, connecting In ! 
]Ff to Jacksonville 
n'churst, weekdays;

3.69 sPORCUPINE' 30 £30%
18%19
9%10% r '10II

186147
9.35.9.40

Porcupine Mining Claims bought and soM. 
Send for information to A. J. TrebÜçock, 
care
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

4.80
25%

,.4.85 
. 36SALE It was7863

12%.. 14 
...9.99 
... 45%

9.95 1baser, D.P. A.. 307
45
75 of Toronto World. Information fur-. 85
14%. 15 

23% 23% air.

i i
ngcr Agent. 17%17%

ft

I hardwarb arone : 
j MATHESON, ONT.
Largest assorted eteok of 

Hardware and / Mining
(Supplies north of Cobalt* 

Wire or write orders* 

Brsnoh Store at COCHRAME, ONT.

15%Silver Bar! .. •Jl

BOYD-GORDON MINING COMPANY, UM1TID64
1.42..1.43%

.. 16watte
A PRODUCING MINE

WILL SHIP DURING THE PRE8EHT M0HTH. LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED 00T.

Full Particulars Upon Rcqricit.
“When I left the ground with my 

Farmar. machine I determined to beat 
the record for altitude T succeeded, 
and I do not see what more could be 
said about ,lt My eves hurt me a lit
tle. but I experienced no fear or dizzi
ness.

“It was quite cold up there, but a 
kiss from Mme. Paulhan and a glas» 
of hot wine were all that was neces
sary to dissipate any ohtllineesi A good 
cigar anil I was perfectly Jiappy.

A Wonderful Sensation.
"It was a wonderful sensation to 

fly go high. The ocean and the val
leys and mountains looked like a big 
plate, here and there a speck, pro
bably a little town, and directly under 
me another aviation field.

"I was watching my altitude instru
ment very closely. When I made my 
fourth circuit the needle pointed at No.
4.' ‘Aha,1 I thought, 'this Is it—La
tham’s record, and I must go higher.’
And higher I went. Holding on tight 
to my lever I gradually lost all senae 
of space- Several times after I had

£ate to acquire claims m
p.rm^lnji take Cold H.W»

Have three experienced and 
reliable prospectors in my ser
vice prepared to ■ leave at a 
day's notice. Apply to

J. E. WHITE,
Phan* Nain ES0. Room 1, Plneen Building 

Cor. Temperance * Yongo

■u
LINE TO f. !.. .1

*’SlaSSS%*S3tVL«.OORMAUY. TII.T A OO.
TELEPHONES. MAIN 7504-7.0*.

R0IT -1-

PORCUPINE
SYNDICATE Cobalt

DividendsHICAG0 PORCUPINEsmall syndicate 
Porcupine claim i. 

small invest.

DIATE POINTS p am organizing a 
to taka over some 
Lapge profits made on 
ment s.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Mal" HEE. Traders Bank Building

At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KKitR LAKE yields about 2NI per

NIPIsiHNti yield, about 16 per 
cent.

GROW* RPZBHVK yields about 
16 per cent.

CO* I A4* AS yield, about 10 per 
cent.

McKIM.BY yields about 121-2
1,4* RUSK yields about S per cent. 
TRETHEWEY yields about IT 1-2

per cent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently is
sued. gives full information on 
Cobalt dividend*. Will mall copy 
free on request.

7.90 POL
SUN. i DAILY

I, Parlor and Sleep- 
irolt and Chieng*.

-.M.
I have just returned from 

Porcupine, and can furnish 
full information about this 
phenomenal camp. We in
vite you to join a syndicate 
now forming to secure some 
splendid properties.

cd

xcursion
OTTAWA WANTEDAND RETURN 
n. 18th and 1»th. 
i until Jan. 22nd.

They would be designed
! i

'i

a veritable eagle.
-u ,"Th^H'd forgot to look down. It w..s 
M gttil- ground me, so peaceful that I 
was totally oblivious of time. Nor did 
I think of speed. Several times I stood 
still, or so it seemed, and T began to 
feel as If I could sail forever. Every 
breath I took seemed to be liquid 

„ , , ecstacy. My machine seemed to have
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.—A duel of a gou, 

four hours' duration between ntght Jt vVas Simple,
watchmen in Park A Tilford’e store In , . ara(juaiiy dropped to an altl-
Broadway resulted to-day in the death of 3000 feet when I realized that
of one of the participants. After fin- j“oould „ot spend the night in the, 

«e». Buy- ! ally running down and shooting Ills , decided to shoot down at 4n
Sf'* companion, the turvivor sat down and 1 aalJa * about thirtv degrees.,straight 
®, ! wrote a letter to the police, telling j angle of about tnirx, ^ ,am,
Ââ theih all about it. and then finished hts down from wheje l W« started. It 
ST night's work by cleaning up and put- UROn the TOot wnere 1

ting the store In order. ™ '^P mLhine ten feet from
John Ferris, who has worked for the I landed J"»"}* À, M - •

firm for Ï5 years. Is under arrest, where 1 rTrtv thousand people
charged with the shooting. The victim The t > mu6t have done
01 the duel was John Woods. There made me think that I mu T
had been tad blood hetwern the two something ^on,^®r^1't^,n ' so remark- 
men and during t&e night they renew- j don't think It was a^*hif^endg shook 
ed their quarrel. Ferris lold the po- ( able. When the 8 the|r

«% lice that Woods slapped him in the hands with me and carried m_ n t
S’* face, and that for hours they chased shoulder. I wondered what PPSsessva
12% I each other all over the store, up stairs them. But when my wire Kisseo 
45 ! and down ! and whispered something in my ear 1

Several shots were exchanged, but knew I had reason to e p - üd 
non» took effect until Ferris finally don't think Mme. Paulhan al , , 

■* caught Woods in ihe engine room and whHe I was a mile up in the a r,
sent a bullet Into his head. j believe she was glad to nave

b“kam glad, of course, over 
that I beat Latham To-morrow,s»
5W1 -«11‘nv into Paradise, 

and defy him to follow me there.

- 1'ÂNDA WILSON PAHERS0N
Room 26, Lawlor Bldg.

phone Main 5100

NIGHTWATCHMEN FIGHT DUEL
J. L MITCHELL co yUGHT ofirs:as;»afs5«

of the manncorrAml in putting ve\enty 
five cents Into development for every 
twenty-five spent In mining ove, places 
ihi- property In good plivsl.'fll shape 
10 -ontlnue. the present dividend dec- i 
Uratlon. it Is thought that ultimately 
Up. stock will be established on a much 
belter basis- ‘ , . .

La Rose Is meeting wlU Beavev ,-0nsol1deted Mines ..
unwilling market at the l>rt-","t. ® Buffalo Mines Co .......................
• ml trading in this issue continue. (,arariian Gold Fields ...............
? bout us narrow as poseb-le. Our <’| embers - Kerland ... 
talion* remain 'pegged around 94.W* city of Cobalt ..........
MW nnd It is appnnem I tint ."'lien the cobalt Central ..........
•hare* r»reil« to the low figures, some cohalt l-ake Mining Ui 
msw support 1, tendered and when Cphalt Sliver Queen ....‘
tbe^rü-foes above per o^M.t'ed Ml'n.' A amrit

begins almost . immediate! v.. Fiom this Fogter Cohalt Milling Co . 
tide statement seems warranted tttat Great North. Silver Mines 
tb. eecitrltv will be lie'll .around par, Gl een-Meehau Mining CO- 
the should holders ...mtuence a 'ffn- Kerr l^ke Mining Co
evsl realizing movement, it Is hard to Kittle Nlpieslttg •••••',',------!, ebelieve that^b'ese figures can he sus- McKinley-Oar-hav. Mines..... 83
...........« S"5" SôîUaSSVi sii. o4. a*

st the former rate Is still heard in car pe|ereon Lake ............
lain quartets, but this is receiving R0Ciieater .......................

•mparativelv little attention at the 911v* Bar ................. .
moment. I Silver Leaf Mining Co

The lower prh rd issues at the week . Timiskamlng ................
md are rather hen-y. Tho for some M stts Mlne,„Mor„lnx 8a]es_ 
lime prl.es have displaced more 01 K I^ke-126 at 9.59. 75 at 9.50, 50 
lees resiliency, lower levels are assum- 9 ^ s[> al 5 50 10 at 9.50. 50 at 9.50, 70 
efl with the greatest of ease and it is ^ at 9 43, 300 at 9.45, 100 at 9.40,
evident that, until a great Improve- at 9 w
ment In the epeeulatlve call Is ex- oti.se—U* at 15. 30» at if. 500 at 15. 
pertenced, price fluctuations are apt Cohalt I^ake-500 at.IS, 7«" at 15, 2008 at 
to move adversely rather than to the !6
Beater "L’tie'TipUsing. and ! Tlmlskair.irg-500 at 65 , rany. which opera o

SISCr Sr ,*^1SAL00NS T00J1LAR CHURCHES

E5"n";"^""^ r̂ie5ts Try 40jd*E»«»•thc invEntor-

Th. market Hoses the WINDSOR. Ont., Jan. «.-(Special.) "J* oV’all" the’ UatmporUUion "in *thto 1 ““i "cLnad*.1’ he said last night,

S« ’sentiment' is .00 mV ^ s^ak of 4 man dromlng tr°m °ne
he called eitther bearish or bullteh. hut ())pir camp#lKn fov the abolition of Mi. Morgan.______________ ______ point to another.
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S NEARER For Four Heure They Pursue Each 
Other Until One is Slain.

ei
tMcKinnon bvildingi

TORONTO.
Members Sthndhrd Stock 

Exchange.'

BY—
BI ST, Ç.. N • O. TO 
.14 T.. STAGE TO' 
GANDA. ■
0,10 p.m. daily, 
ja 9 p.m. next. day.

I
at 14%.

The Shortest and Most 
Direct liosd to * • •

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co. PORCUPINE
LIMITED

Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Toronto

ate $15.80 35 561.3.00 I
$% FROM

ixo. or call at City 
lutheast corner of 
Streets. >4

37% matheson 
REVILLON BROS.

50 Chas. A. Proa. H. C. accord. W.B. Proctor. Information of importance to 
shareholder* may be obtained by 

i immediately addressing the un- 
| dersigned.

3122
1617
2125

5.70 5.50
85 BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS j Measbers Standard 
A SPECIALLY. j Stock Exchange- b
fheme *. MH, lawlnrBldg-, I «rents

WCAND/ nn
3031 limited « ■ fWt11 0 t 0

I Cormaiy, Tilt * Co.,n13 As this Is the most direct read $• 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and beat assorted stock of prospectera 
and miners' supplies In the north country 
Drop us a card, letter or wire If there 
ta anything you need 1a our hne 
have stores at Cochrane, Ablttbl and 

Telephone connection ^wnn

ESTABLISHED
ROUTE

9.389.45

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Telephone Main 7006-764WIJunction nnd the 

It Road#
bourassa on warpath

Will Address Public Meeting on the 
Navy Question.

1.06
11%.... 16

........ 21 23

........ 17% 17

........ 15% 14%

........ 13% 13

Matheson. 
porcupine in a few days.

i FOR SALE
30 Shares Trust & Guarantee, at $97.

WILL BUY
10 Shares Sun & Hastings Loan, at $74. 
10 Shares Dominion Permanent Loan, 

at $73.

15 Hours !
the fact 

when Revillon Bros.
MATHESON

>1ning Cars to and 
h e re connection U 
trains to and from j

MORGAN SWALLOWS TAXICABS65.......... 66%
MONTREAL, Jan.

Henri Bourassa is on the ...p * 
against the government naval bill, an , 
address from the local member for St. ;
Hvacinthe being announced For Thurm
dav evening at the Monument Nation . . .
al. H does not appear, however^as^if PHOTOGRAPHS
^ramnc8eSf8e/wll.t0bebehargcd and even | of.11 the

^N^tlonaflsf statT^at the people 

must be consulted before he »aw 
hill ran become law, so it Iooks as 
Mr Bourassa would cither demand a

17'4 16

Alto New York Bu» Line—Merging 
Transportation Lines.

■ J. K. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.at C\t) Office, cor-

nto StreetF. -cd
FLEMING & MARVINNEW YORK. Jan 16.—Control <f 

1 !,e Fifth -a venue motor bus line and 
1 Xcw York 1 rauaportatlon Coin-

Member* Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.“DROMES’’ IS CORRECT WORDMERICÂ LINE

Steamexs of 12.5QD Cebalt and New York Stocksbetween 500 and LEADING MINESi Bell Prefers It to 
Aeroplanes-

ns. Prof. Graham Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
58 Victoria St.. Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 40*6. si.

OTTERDASf. VIA 
_OGNE.

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, 00BAIT
list:

______Potsdam
Noordam 

..... gtatendam

16.—Professoras per salll: Jan.

A. R. BICKER8TAFF A OO.
Invented a word. Untiled, 621 to «27 Traders’ Beak 

Building. Toronto, net.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock» pdtf

4',,bait stuck* sad Properties

Laurier'and' R- U Borden.In-nrrew RotterdSBh 
of the largeel

“we
WALLACE A EASTWOOD

MINING BROKIR8.
*, one
of the world.

dry goods market.ed j THEKI.V1LLE,
Agent, Tnroato, Ont. Our own leased Wires connecting Cebalt 

and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb. ~1FOX & ROSS^

STOCK BROKERS
eamship Company
V KAISHA CO. t 

China, Philippine !
Settlements, India

lustralia.
SAN FRANCISCO

................ Jan. 3$ •
' ", ’ .!........... Feb.

■ '.'■1/............Feb.

:_-;s»6u and full PaI'>
R M. MELVILLE, 
ger Agent, Tor®^®^

42 KING ST. WEST
Member» Standard Stock Elcheef,

40 ACRE
Patented Mining Claim

Tudbope Tp., Montreal River. 
Pr:C3 for quick sale $1000.

I MINING stocks bought and sold 
Pboae L. Ms,. 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457» I.
■

1 -
*7

gowganqa legal caret.
AorDOV^H 'üAUTHtEP-BAiytlSTÉR. 
Vr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King lyflv-ard Hotel. Gowganda. ea,tf

cfaddkn^Is McFadden, barris- 
Ne taris*, stv . Gev-

edti

I

705 Traders Bank Bldg
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KING STREET WEST.
'

i M ter*. Solicitors. 
! ,»ndu. New Outasio.1if Victor Inn.

development of 
don, will l>e open.8®&

.81 Hast King-stre»t.k

il equipped with 

it. baths.
The

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
MEST PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT. i

RIGOS, KROfcST & GRAY, BARRI3- 
Porcuplpe and

Pa readings 
institut» 

out of employ* 
which clean lodî's 

= arc supplied.

ors ShackletOR.
Kin pet or

K. n. Shackleton.thW
■. for special di*tln<- 

vvhen he at* 
delivered

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE-
uIX CLAIMS FOR SALK IN TISDALB 
O Township, «’ell located, must be sold 

1 Fall up à make ns an offer. Arnold * 
| Robinson/7Î1 V-totoria-strèet. I *7*1*

..- i’ " SITUATIONS WANTED.
- | rrvRAVELEH TO COBALT AND MIX- 
. J. $ng roimtry wants good side line. Ap* 

ply Box 28, World.

i: Cana-
com. i

mmen
;or

1$ WSESI ISSUS i E7be- «•
defeats it. '

HERON & CO.,! '

16 King St. W„ Toronto.ernoon,
lecture ed7 XI

Jo
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(
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W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining 

Kxcliangg.
COBALTSTOCKS

H kleg »t. Rest. Mein 37$ rdtf

PYNE.SECORO.& PROCTOR
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ON THE EVE OF ELECTIONIMPERIAL BANK 
& OF CANADA

from two to nine dollars lower than laat 
Saturday.

The fortnightly settlement revealed that 
a large portion of New York accounts had 
been shifted here, on which high rates 
were charged, Indicating the Intention of 
bankers to discriminate against American 
securities, as well as to discourage ma
terial extension of credit until the finan
cial conditions In the United States are 
more settled.

Money became considerably easier, mak
ing discount rate sympathetically weak, 
and .with the unexpected Improvement In 
Bank of England's reserve, the market 
will not be surprised If there is an early 
reduction In the bank rate.

fia :

ThWhat Lombard Street Looks for After 
Each of Several Possible Results.

LONDON, Jan. IB.—(New York Post 
Cable.)—With the crucial polling under 
way to-day and the election fever at 
its height, little else is talked of by 
financial London. ■Perhaps it might be 
said that Lombard -street Is feeling 
rather than thinking as to electoral re
sults. The rise in consols and other 
home securities, late In the present 
week, was due to covering of bear op
erators who are uncertain, on the eve 
of election, over actual majorities.

As regards the market’s probable re
sponse to the news for which It Is wait
ing, a narrow Liberal majority would 

. possibly have a better effect even than 
111 a small Tory victory; because whoever 
sb takes office in the new parliament has 

an unenviable task In meeting the huge 
public deficit of this year and the still 

73% greater deficit expected In next year's 
143% lti finances. . _ -

In Case of a Liberal “Sweep."
As market opinion runs to-day^ a 

sweeping Liberal majority would mean 
a semi-panic on the stock exchange. 
While foreign securities and mine 
shares might temporarily escape such, 
a result, it is felt that the exodus of 
capital and the fall in consols would 
be so pronounced as ultimately to af
fect every market.

Conversely, a sweeping Conservative 
victory would mean, It Is thought, an 
Immediate boom In stocks—probably 
followed by sharp reaction ,as the time 
approaches for constructing the new 
budget, and ultimately settling down 
into steadiness. Such a victory, it must 
be remembered, would mean a large 
naval loan; nevertheless, the effect bn 
national credit would be favorable.

The outcome of to-day's voting is 
recognized in the market as highly Im
portant for the light It will throw on 
the probable general result. It will 
settle the political complexion of 
seventy-four seats in parliament, of 
which fifty-six are now Liberal. More
over, to-day’s
Chester, Where results are always apt 
to foreshadow results In other doubtful 
constituencies. ’

Altho a break In your stock market 
had in any case been expected before 
long, our market holds to the belief 
that the two Immediate causes of this 
week’s collapse were President Taft’s 
railway message and the Rock Island 
incident. The effect of the latter on 
the market was due, not so much to 
the magnitude of the affair as to the 
determination believed to exist .in the 

. Sales, haute finance of Wall Street and Lon- 
660 don, to discountenance undesirable 

10 manipulation.
It is at all events evident that the 

Rock Island affair has caused influen- 
800 tlal interests here, which have support- 
890 ed American stocks in the last few 

years, to stand absolutely aside. Your 
«'mo weakness is undoubtedly aggravated by 

128% i9)% ng% 20 200 European distrust.
All. Coast .... 181)4 182 mo VflOo Nevertheless, when our elections are
B. & Ohio.... 11884 11714 115)4 11884 ?!«00 over, it is not impossible that, if Ameri-
Brooklyn ........ 76 7674 7414 7514 4,000 cans shall In the meantime have de-
Car FMry. .... «14 87)4 «<14 «714 2,700 cllned substantially,European purchas
ed. ftOHo.-J S» «84 «14 *84 43.$ Amer,Can 8tock8 ma>" be re8um-

148 147 Si: AÜou.::: «S 67* 56% 57* '""«n The small exports of cotton shown by

4314 4*84 4314 Corn Prod. ... 2014 21*4 2014 2114 1.803 your December trade figures are be-
C. P. R............. 17884 1798» 17884 17814 119 lieved to be entirely due to the high
D. A Hud....... 177 17814 17614 17814 1,800 New York price. It is thought, how-
DdnVenr»f........ sit? it$ St 2|!2? ever, that both grain and cotton ex-
mSauSS^:.::: »% St 2% 2% p°r‘a from you w,n 8hortly ,ncreaac

DdiUthpref.S.:: “ “ 309 “fetation here in South African

■ Erie" .......... ......... 32 3214 3184 3i___ 4,500 .and West African mine shares broad-
rtïtrmssa ! do. lsts ...**»% 4914 (914 daily, but it is still mainly profes-
"“4*44 do. 2nd» ... *88» 8884 38V* «• 20» 4(dnat. The critical period In these

Oen Elto..........ÎmS î£y 9'îïï markets is approaching. If the public
11 Gt"'Nor m.y. 13614 13614 llf4 5$ is drawn In, a boom should follow; if

G. N. Ore..!.: 74 75 7384 3/100 not, then a sharp reaction is nearly
Ice Secur........... 2414 25 2384 900 due.

14184 14284 14184 1,200 -------------------------------------

DIVIDEND NO. 78.
Notice Is hereby given that a dlvi- 

dent at the rate of Blevee Per Cent. 
(II per rent.) Per Anna 
pAid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the three months 
ending 31st January, 1910, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st Day #f February Next.

The Transfer 'Books will be closed 
from the 17th to 31st of January, 1*10. 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.
Toronto, 22nd December, 1909.

Reserve, «6,800,00»Paid-Up Capital, «10,000,000 nDRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESupon the
Arrangements Lav) recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries;

Austria-Hungary -"'inland 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

.

Russia 
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey a1
West Indies V 
and elsewhere rt

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia
Philippine Islands 
Roumanie

British Consols.
Jan. 14. Jan. 15.

Console, account ............ . 82 13-19 83 8-16
Console, money ................ 82 15-16 8314

Formosa
France AFrench Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 

cent. London call rate. 114 to 2 per cent.
Short bills, 31-16 to 314 per cent. Thee 
months’ bill*, 31-16 to 314 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 314 per cent., last loan 384 Per cent. Penmans preferred •
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 514 per cent. Ore Am Reserve ........

----------- Nora Scotia Steel ..
Foreign Exchange. i Lake of the Woods

Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes- Building N. 9. Steel prêt........
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange! Lake of the Woods pref ......
rates as follows : t —Morning Sales—

—Between Banks.— Dominion Steel—275 at 681». 225 at 68%,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 325 at 6814, 800 at 6884, 85 at 6874, 180 at 688». 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-32 pm. 14 to 14 Ohio Traction-25 ah86.
Montreal fds.. par. 5c pm. 14 to 1» Montreal Cotton—10 at 131.
Ster, 60 day a..8 29-32 815-16 9 3-16 9 5-16 OgHIvie bonds-83000 at 11214-
Ster.. demand..» 17-32 9 19-32 9 13-16 9 16-16 Dominion Coal, pref.—10 at 11714, 26 at
Cable trans....9% 9 21-32 915-16 101-16 U8.

—Rates In New York.— Can. Converters—10 at 43, 26 at 42.
Actual. Posted. Rubber bonds-816,000 at 99. 82000 at 99%. 

M Dominion Coal—10 at 88%, 50 at 8884.
486.90 4S714 Penmans—26 at 58.

. ». . C P.R.-60 at 178%.
Toronto Stock Market. Soo—302 at 135.

Jan. 14. Jan 15. Illinois pref.-S at 9284, 191 at 9214, 4 at 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 92%.

Rubber, pref.-lOO at 118%, 100 at 118, 300 
at 11784. 300 at 117%.

Pulp—< at 136.
Richelieu—126 at 94, 76 at 94%.
Montreal Power—121 at 132, 75 at 182%. 

381 at 132%.
Detroit Unitedi—76 at 68%. 60 at 63, 136 at 

6284. 50 at 6274.
Toronto Rails—260 at 126%.
Crown Reserve-1700 at 356, 126 at 364. 
Twin dty—50 at 111%.
Montreal Street Railway—141 at 216, 15 

at 21484.
Black Lake Asbestos—15 at 22.
N.8. Steel—36 at 74, 60 at 73%. 5 at 74%, 

1U at 73% 26 at 7384, 70 at 7374- 
Mackay—2 at 90. 26 at 89%.
Lake of the Woods4-226 at 143% 
Merchants' Bank—34 at 117.
Ogilvie—5 at 136, 10 at 138.

98
3.58 3.51

74

180 TORONTO STOCK EXc'haNHI.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE128 123
S'1

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

No Outstanding Reason for
Price Reductions on Wall St.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on alt the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York,
484Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ............ ?

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

25 Broad Street
NSW YORK

Phone Broad 59-39
Slow Descent in Quotations Accompanies Ussened Speculative Fol

lowing—Toronto Market in Good Shape Speculatively. IpArmai, Asbestos ..
do. preferred .•

Black Lake com 
do preferred ..

B. C.’ Packers, A.
do. B. ..................

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred •
Can. Gen. Elec .
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com

do. preferred ............ 99 97 96
Consumers’ Gas ........ 306% ... 306
Crow’s Nest ;.................. 77 i*
Detroit United ............ «4 63
Dorn. Coal com .......... 88% 89
Dorn. Steel com ........ 7084

do. preferred ............... 187 186%
Dominion Tel ..................... 1W .... 109
Duluth - Superior ........... «884 69% 5»
Electric Develop ..
Illinois preferred ..
International Coal 
I>ake Superior ....
Lake of Wood* ....
Laurentide com ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..

do preferred ....
Mexican L. A P....
Mexlcar. Tram ....
M. . 9t. P. * 8.S.M.
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nav ..........
Northern Nav............
N, S. Steel com ...
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ........
Pei man common .

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry ....
Rio Janeiro ..............
R. A O. Nav ..........
Rogers common .. 

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo Tram ..........147% 147
8. Wheat cctn ..........

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light ...
St. L. & C. Nav ...
Toronto Railway .... 127 126% 12684 126%
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ..
Winnipeg ....

::: <*> ::. *>
23 2284 ... 2184
i,. 64 67 66
.. .«»•- 

... 81%
146% 145 146% ...
60% 60% 60% 60%

=- - STOCKS -1
Orders Executed on all the leading! 

Exchanges

Dyment, Casscls & Co,

TO RENTWorld Office.
Saturday Evening Jan. 15.

It should be remembered that 
the Wall-street market had an 
almost uninterrupted advance 
during the whole of Decem
ber. Even if there were no 
difficulties ahead It would be 
about natural to look for a 
change in the proceedings and 
until the tape again slioxis a 
«ure Inclination among insid
ers to put prices up, It should 
be definitely concluded that the 
bottom of quotations is some 
instance below the figure at the 
end of the week.

Above is the concluding paragraph 
in connection with a resume of New 
York Stock Market. Its verification
lr. attested to by this week’s business 
and if followed should have saved In
numerable dollars for those who pat
ronize tills exchange as a means of at
tempting to make money. The slow 
descent In prices during the week was 
entirely due to the lessened specu
lative following In the market. In
ratio to the usual amount of
floor traders who are always on hand 
to exact their tribute as part of a 
privilege of owning membership on
the exchange. The strange part In 

, connection with the decline in prices 
since the first of the month is the 
entire absence of any reason for price 
reductions. One 
firms of the exchange was suspended 

.Curing the week because of Irrégular
ité* in. connection with dealings on 
Hock Idlfcnd common, but aside from 
this, the1 week's news has been entirely 
free" of any bearish or bullish inter- . 
pretation. To those who watch this 
market, whether they .play it or not,
1 he operations of the last two weeks 
and the preparations for the same dur
ing the entire month of December 
must demonstrate positively to them 
the absurdity of trying to base in- 
v ertments on quotations.

cash demand and desire of holders 
to/» secure profits. This decline was 
to be expected, and was necessary 
to place values In a sound position and 
■to create consumptive demand for 
surplus arrivals. Trade In general 
Is Inclined to be bearish on a recent 
decline, but as commercial conditions 
do not suggest any permanent decline 
we advise long commitments on sharp 
recessions.

81%
81% Solid brick store and dwelling, with 

stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and YoAge Streets; 
immediate possession. J 

For full particulars apply to

96*5
117 118% 117%

112112
179.. 179 Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeA. M. CAMPBELL80>

voting Includes Man- 1S67H13 Richmond St. East.Tel. Male 23S1.
ed76

62
89

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing:—There was continued heavy 
liquidation of stocks this morning, 
with new low records for almost the 
entire list, 
rebound In the 
hour which caused net gains of 1 to 
2 points In quite a number of active 
Issues. Some considered the rally as 
a bank statement influence, but 
thing of the sort was the case. The 
hank statement Is a very small factor. 
It was a little better than expected. 
On anv flbrther bulge Monday, we 
would sell stocks again. It will not get 
on its feet all at once. Too many per
sons have been hurt. Weak accounts 
will be liquidated on any 
strength.

In to-day's market certain stocks 
were strongly supported in order to 
steadv the general list. These in
cluded Reading, Amalgamated Cbpper 
and Southern Pacific. U.S. Steel and 
Union Pacific acted badly during 
much of the session, Jiut they rallied 
sharply at thq close.

■ W. E. ELMORE & CO.«e

ANEW YORK STOCKS. TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
«1440 Trader» Bsak—125-6 Ceristis» B U| 

»mi Mein SIM 
Hsaultea Bfeeck.401 Bask e£ Haeiltns Bid

1646
9393Then there was a sharp 

last quarter bf an
Y.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market :

2727 W,

I
STOCK BROKERS ETC.Open. High. I 

-.14 14 1490 89%8990 Allis. Chal.
do, pref. ... so 

Am ml. Cop. ... 83 86% 8274
Am. Beet 8,,. 48 ’ 44 42%
Am. Cannerai 12% 12% J2%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 68% 64 
Am. Un. pr.. 42% 43
Am. Loco.......... 57 57% 5684
Am. T. A T.. 187% 188 
Anaconda .... 49% 5074 4984
Atchison

no- N0T MANY COMPANIES77% 7677% 77 
66 ...

60 »66 32,00) OriiiList of Incorporations In This Week’s 
Gazette Is Small.

2,600 F1,560

Ill42% Six mining and three Industrial com
panies were incorporated by the 
Ontario Government last week. The 
capitalization is' *5.690,000 for the min
ing and $100,009 for the Industrials. In 
addition the Capital Real Estate Co., 
Limited, Is increased from 840,000 to 
*100,000, and the Travelers' Club, Lim
ited, from *10,000 to *50,000.

The mining companies are: Silver 
Airgold Mining Co., Limited, head of
fice Toronto, $2,000,000: Harris Mines, 
Limited. Toronto. *2.000,000; Germon- 
American Mining Co., Limited, "co
balt, *1,000,000; Old Glory Cobalt Sil
ver Mining Co., Limited^ Toronto,
0(0: Caledonia Gypsum Co., Limbed. 
Hamilton,*150,900: Ventura Corporation 
of Canada, Limited. -Toronto. 840,000. 
The name of the Star Stiver Cobalt 
Mining Co.. Limited, is changed to 
Crescent Lorraine Silver Mining Co., 
Limited.

The industrials are: The Porcupine 
Transportation and Trading Co., Lim
ited, Cobalt, *40,000; the Canadian 
Pressed Brick Co., Limited, Hamilton, 
*40,000; the Victor Industrial Institute, 
Limited, Toronto, *20,006.

Provincial Licensee.
The following companies receive pro

vincial licenses: British American 
Bank Note Co., Limited; the Canadian- 
Crocker Wheeler Co.. Limited i Domin
ion Incorporation); Geizv-ter Meer Co.

lin/itcd
The name of Underhill & Sisniftn, 

Limited, is changed to Underhills, Lim
ited.

US... 113 ..................
.. 74% 74% ...

11.800
7884

A;show of

68%
87%

.. 59 68%

.. 88 87 Beth,a
88%... 88% ... 

96 ... 95
... 186 Arnei166

108of the brokerage $10;

:: ::: i« ::: u»
.. 118% ... 119 ...New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week 

■phows that the banks hold 822,005.600 
more than the requirements of the 26 
per cent, reserve rule. This is an In
crease of 817.240,27$ in the proportion
ate cash reserve as compared with last 
week. " .

The statement follows:
Loans, decrease *7,737,600; deposits, 

„ . . , increase $11,620,900; circulation, de-
Under the aegis of favorable com- crease *460,800; legal tenders, increase 

n.ercial conditions the Wall-street *4.695,600; specie, increase *16 450 <X)0: 
promoters built up a confidence among reserve, Increase *20,145,600; reserve re! 
speculators, and whose confidence as qUjre(* iherease *2,905,225• surplus ln- 
usual they betrayed. crease *17,240,276; ex-U. S. deposits, in

crease $17,249,225.
The percentage of the actual reserve 

of the clearing house banks to-day was

The statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New. York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows:

Loans, decrease *21,253,000; specie 
decrease *2 095,700; legal tenders de-’
$23™2M00 : t0tal deP0S,tS’ decreH3e

f* r ■90 but ooMimoN on sums in * k i—r> s, j . ■ "1.-U i • «114 11384
. 182 ... 18174 ...

....115

—Mine Me * Share Capitalization $L**MM
Good Men. Good Property Sdre Profit».

w. W. MtcCUAIG.
18» St. James at. Moxtreal

Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplusing Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ....

Gas

t10.00 9.90

............ 143 1 40 144 141
—Banks—
............ 200 ...
............ 24884 ...

wr
Illinois
Interboro ........ 2884 24% 23%
Int. Paper ... 14% 14% 1314
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. A N. ..
Maackay ..........................................

do. pref. ... 76% 76% 76%
M. . St.P. A S...................................
Me*. Cent. ... 2484 25% 2484
M- K. A T.... 45% 46% 46%
Mo. Pacific .. 66% 67 66
N. Amer............ 7974 7974
Natl. Lead
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pacific .. 13584 137%
North West .. 156% 159%
N. Y. C.............. 119% 120
Ont. & West.. 46% 46%
Pitts. Coal ... 2184 21 
Pac. Mail ..
Peiina. ...,.
Feo. Gas ..
Press. Steel 
Reading ...
Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
Ry. Springs 
Rock Island .. 44% 46 

do. pref. ... 86 86
Rubber .............. 46 46

do. lsts .... Ill 112 
Stoss .
Smelters ..........
South. Ry. ...

do. pref. ...
St.L. & S.F...
South. Psc. ..
St.L. * S.W..
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ...........
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ................
Twlre City ....
Third Ave. ...
Toledo ............... 50

do. pref.
Uniod ..........

do. pref.
U. 8. Steel, 

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Virg. Chetn.
Wabash' .... 

do. pref.
West, union .. 737» ”37* 72%
West’ghouse . 74 74 69%
Wls. Cent.......... 49 41 49 49
Woollens ......... 34 34 34 34

Sales. 865,509.

Investment Securities
Bought and Sold I

F. H. Deacon & Col
97 BAY STREET; m i

I
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Mol son* ........
Montreal .., 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union ..........

24884 ... 
20484 204%

800 NOT PASSFNGEti; LOSES CASE600206 304 ■b.50 61 50
2874 2674 2874
40% 4174 40%

155% 183% 162

1,100*36% ... 237
177 200176

But Judge Suggests That G.T.R. Have 
a Little Pity.

100no
.Vtlaes Have Bi

Cenditi
3.900207%... 200% 

... 254

... 279%
264 -dr'The recent break In prices was not 

warranted , by money or commercial 
conditions present or in the Immediate 
future and as Wall-street always paves 
the way for an excuse the only open - 

, Ings left are cases before the supreme 
court, the I meeting of congress and 

Of these ttiei

. 10279% LONDON, Ont., Jan. 16.—(Special.)—
One of the most complicated cases In 
the history of the local courts was 
decided Saturday morning in the case 
of Walter Barnett, a butcher, who 
lost both his legs in an accident in tho 
G.T.R. va#ds. .Barnett was going home
and jumped on a Pere Marquette train (>’. Y. incorporation, 
going east near - Waterloo-street. A 
G.T.R. engine pulling out a switch 
struck the rear platform of car on 
which Barnett was standing and ho 
was 
limbs.

The Jury friday night found that If 
damages were due him they should be 
awarded to the extent of 3.60(0. hut the 
jury returned answers to questions 
submitted by his lordahlp cn a mat
ter of law, which rendered it practi
cally Incumbent on the judge to dis
miss the action. The questions were.
"Was the plaintiff at the time of the 
accident upon the iraln of the Pere 
Marquette Railway Co. by the permis
sion of tae company; was the plaintiff 
on the platform by permission of the 
Pere Marquette Railway Co ?"

To both of the questions the Jury 
returned the answer "No.”

The points of law were-argued by 
counsel before his lordship and replies 
of the jury decided that as the de
fendant was unlawfully riding on the 
Pere Marquette train there was no re
course for him thru the courts. His 
lordship recommended in dismissing 
the action that the Grand Trunk take 
into consideration the unfortunate con
dition of the plaintiff, who had lost 
both legs in the accident, and that 
they recompense him as they could see

The different churches at n ■ meet
ing last night arrang'd S. plan to send 
a number of the poor boys of London 
to the summer camp at Fisher's Glen of dull red ore. 
on Lake Erie.

3frj210
2,300 ,224224
8,400232%232 ...

217% 217
Saturda 

Liverpool wheat ; 
Hid to 8id low»*- th 
“lower. '

3,800217218
144%145146

TO THE PUBLIC8484 86% 
96% 9774

1,800140140 70) *.—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

152 148
the British elections.

of much the ' chief impor-
-9.000 to *25,000).120120Agricultural Loan .

Canada Landed ........
Ca nada. Perm ............
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Kav ............
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron & Er(e ............

do. 30 p.c. bald........
Landed Banking ....
London & Can ..........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ................
Torcnto Mortgage ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...

‘ May wheat at Ch 
than yesterdayt Me 
May oats %c high* 

May wheat at Wli 
♦wr; May oats until 
1 (fhlcago car lots 
contract, it Cor,h 
Rye, 4. Barley, 21 

Minneapolis car- 
against 254 at w<

^ ÏWoultith car lot 

•gainst 36 a week :

1.S»lafter is
lance and falling a. change of govern
ment in Britain. United States indus
trial conditions arc only subservient 
to home Conditions with normal af
fairs diverting the export business.
Test cases in relation to Southern 
and Union Pacific are mere matters 
of detail, hut it is certain that Hac- 
nman left a had mix-up by forcingja 
dividend of 10 per cent, on a railroitd 
stock. Union Pacific will he the hear 
target in the market for months and 
until its assets have been rearranged 
and the dividend changed. As the 
market shows no valid reason for a | ncas. 
break It is to he assumed that the 
matter is one of entire manipulation. 
Monday will see most weak accounts 
disposed of and stocks picked up then 
should show a turn.

160 13.800
2,700
5,100

In order to give you better service, 
we will open an office in Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

If It is in British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

164
179179

'6767 66 66Wall Street Pointers,
Copper producers expecting a re

duction in stocks of metal.

Considerable Improvement 
In coal trade..

M son
71%71% 13274 134 

11284 115% 
46% 45», 

160% 163

22.100 crushed so badly that he lost his CITY OFFICIAL SUSPENDED113113 1,900130 128130 128 500
192192 110.000 Street Foreman Leamy Accused by 

Italian Laborers.
182182 . Brokers41%41 4.400reported Vancouver123123 British Col ibis102 102%

48, 48
110

110110 1,200
14,800200200 ... OTTAWA, Jan. 75.—(Sneclal.)—City 

Engineer Kerr this morning suspended 
Frank Leamy, street foreman of his 
department, pending a thoro investi-, 
gallon of graft charges made against 
Mr. Leamy by four Italian laborers.

Mr. Leamy has been requested by 
Mr. Kerr to make a report upon the 
charges and will do so to-day.

CEO. 0< MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main 7014.

Dun’s Reviews says there Is a wide 
diversity of reports from different 
trade centres, but the least satisfac
tory indicate no fundamental weak-

142142 6"0
127%127% h410
100M0 800

128 128 83% 100 .Argenti 
Finley, Barrel! & 

ell the following frJ 
♦'iptArgentlnè : Grop 

"S*» estimates. ESI 
Port wheat, 86,SU>. 
-o«u. 400,000 tons. J

8T. LAWReI

170 165170 165
Bonds—
... 82% 82

95% 29.000
4,70021

83 82% 69% 800Black ÎAke ...........
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Porto Rico ............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo .............

Bradstreets says best reports of
west, east

5696 1,500
40,200

96new
business come from the
quiet. 8284 82%

31 59080 so THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA2.800
Strong feeling against fm mediate 

advance of Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
as earnings are barely 5 per cent.

12 iS3 81% 83 81% .Notice Is hereby given that The
Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap
ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving ol a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1909, 
to Increase i he capital of the said bank 
from One Million i *1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million 4*3,000.000) Dollars.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd, day of 
December, A.D. 1909.

Bylaw to Increase trie Capital Stock 
The Sterling Bank of Canada.

Whereas the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada is *1,000,000, 
and

SCHOOL BUILDING BURNED.3674 70093% 93%Whatever enthusiasm has been ap
plied to the Toronto market during 
the week lias been nothing but a 
reflex of the manipulation of Hie Mon
treal financiers.

i1,300100100
Receipts of farm, 

—a few loads of hi 
((Mixed produce in 
.delivery on the bai 

I ‘ ' TèvHey—Prices uech 
-in table,

R •• C Dressed Hogs-P 
Butter—Receipts 

««slcr. Mr. Craig, 
«Jury butter, was 

*>'hie special custori 
•round 26c tb 23c.

■ E8gs—Receipts <
< larger than for & 
9 easier, at 4ttc to 

may have been a 
Vbo paid 50c for 

Hi »“*re were more; et 
j -J ‘ruin at any other' 
£ if Poultry—Receipt 

*''■ Turkeys, 20c i 
I * ducks, 18c per lb.; 

Bn; fowl, 12c

800 WINNIPEG. Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 
The public school at Headlnglv, a vil
lage 12 miles southwest of here, was 
burned to the ground yesterday, caus
ing a loss of *35.000.

—Morning Bales— 
Dul.-Suptrtor. Twin f'ityj 
75 (& 68% 10 *114

215 IS 11314
220 S H3%

25 S 113%
10 0 113%

t 16% 15 
1 50 50

16 420Don). Steel. 
25 ® 68% 

5 0 68% 
5 & 186%* 
S S 1.56*

International Harvester 
■stock increased by *20,000,000

20common

dividend and put on four per cent, 
dividend 1 cels.

During the whole 
of the upbuilding of values 75 a 68%

100 à 69 
42 @ 4»!,

62,34)4)

20.710
2.500

. 19384 194% 192% 

. 101 101 100%
. 84% 857* 84%

12294 123% 122% 
. 104% F4% 104% 
. 53 54% 52%
. 54% 55 54%
. 22 22% 21%
. 54) 50 48%

process
since the 1907 panic Montreal operators 
have forced proceedings, 
dlvtduals have undoubtedly had a fol
lowing in their own market and up 
to p certain stage their movements 
were well' founded. Not satisfied iicw- 

with the securities which were 
on the market, many new issues have 
been Introduced and attempts which
appear to have been onlv partially 11 is no" tlmP to '"D m a confident 
successful were made to flood theso Amalgamated. Car Foundry.
Fto< Us out <m tlif* market. One Mont- •Smelting, M., K. & T. Rock Island 
,en! financier ha- appropriated to »"4l Southern Railway. Southern Pacl- 
hlmstif the privilege of putting up fl,: and Atchison should he bought on 
Toronto Hails. Richelieu and Nova "’calF spots, as. before stated.—Fin- 
g.-otta. Steel. Thus far he is success- anclal Bulletin, 
fnl In forcing prices, but whether the 
holdings are as scattered as they toe re 
Is another question.

609
These in-

Joseph «ars:—Don’' se'l Traçtionj 
short, since these will nuo’er sharply 
with tun of market, 
good hank statement will cause short 
covering. Bur New.Ihe-i; Central and 
Atchison.

Huge Meteor in Dakota.
GRAND FORKS. N.D., Jan. 16.—A 

meteor 65 Inches In diameter and weigh
ing many tona, burled Itself six feet In 
the earth near Carrington .Saturday. 
For a full minute before It atruck, It 
illuminated the entire surrounding 
country. The meteor remained hot for 
24 hours. It now has the appearance

---------------- Tor. Rails.
Black Lake. ■ 125 @ 126 
56 Si 22 
50 S 65* 

t S 82z 
$1000 Si S2%7.

$404*) (n 82%z

e.p.R 
25 ®. 179 
16 S 178% 10.44025 ® 12574 ofAnticipated 3.901

619Crown Res 
140 & *65 1 
100 S .’B0 
HO S 349

Penman. 
TO S 58% 
54) 0 58 
50 to 58%

Nlplsalng. 
70 Si 1000 

130 0 990

8.700ever
400 fit. V.’hereas It Is expeaient that tills 

capital stock should ce increased by 
the sum of $2.000.000.

therefore be it enacted and It 
‘s hereby enacted as a bylaw of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada:

I. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be tnrreaeed 

.'from the sum of One Million 4*1,000,- 
1 000) Dollars to the sum of Three Mll- 
! lion 4*3,000.000) Dollars.

Passed this twenty-first day of De
cember, A.D. 1909, at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of Th# 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

$.500
20Mackay.

15 89%
75 89%
15 89%
15 77%*

Hrtmilton. 
5 0 304%
5 0 204%

NowPom. Coal 
125 (S- 89 

26 0 89%
New York Cotton.

Beatv A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co.). 1< West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices ;

Open. High.
........ 14.20
.......  14.25
........ 14.60
........ 14.60
........12.95

Spot cotton closed quiet, ,10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 14(56;
14.80. No sales.

Rio.Sao Paulo.
S>0 147% 

125101 147

TUBE LINES96 0 88% 
10 (&. 89 id 1

Marl
u. Barron & 8o> 

■wan Bros, got tl: 
“T on tajc at bat 

The Harris Ab. 
several tots of d
Dvt

- ©rain—
Wheat, fall, but 

I if,1?eut, goose. 1 
Wheat, red, |,u 
Buckwheat, bus 
Rye, butitel !.. 
®ai*ley, ’ bv.ghol 
?***. buFhfl . 

_OatP. bu&hel ...
Seeds—
'* No. jj 1,

Alsike, No. 2, , 
g^d clover. No.

To Heart of New York City.
The Grand Trunk-Lehigh Valley 

route, which is the only all-double- 
tracked line from Toronto and Cana
dian territory, now jpnds passengers 
In the heart of New,- York or Brook
lyn by means of the tube tines from 
Jersey City Depot in five minutes time. 
No long street car tines are now re
quired. Take the 4.32 p.m. or 6.10 p.in. 
trains and enjoy modern electric light
ed sleepers with two lights for each 
berth. Fare *10.55 from Toronto tb New , 
York.

Tickets, reservations at City Ticket I 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Low Close. 
14.47 14.20 14.43
14.50 14.22 1 4.43
14.70 14.39 14.61
14.70 14.38 14.70
13.05 12.85 12.96

Con. Gas. 
15 0 306

LONDON MARKET Can. Land 
100 0 160

January. 
March ...
Mav ........
July ........
October .

N.S. Steel. 
70 6 73%

Tone Generally Cheerful. But Ameri
can Issues Close Weaker.

Merchants. 
20 0 177

Porto Rico 
25 0 36

Purely domestic Issues, and by this 
Is meant those stocks which are held 
b> local traders and investors, have 
adopted a most conservative course. 
The prices of these have only respond
ed ns occasions dictated and the un
derlying support to' their prices Is a 
guarantee of their substance in the 
market. With money rates as thev arc 

nd promise to he, together with a 
maintenance of present dividends, sev
eral of the local listed slocks show 
ver\ little of the speculatee prem
ium addition. It is gratifying to note 
that the real investment shares have 
been strong. Strength In the hank 
stocks lias
whose shareholders are l 
a consideration for the patience which 
they have exercised in connection with 
the Institution. As a speculative prop
osition the Toronto market is In good 
shape and price advances can lie eas
ily effected.

F. W. BROUGHAM,,F. N. Burt. 
25 0 96* ed Secretary.

do., gulf.Toronto.
3 0 217%

Tor. Mec. 
12 0 118LONDON. Jan. 16.—Altho the volume of 

business on the stock exchange during 
Hie week was small, the.tone was gener
al Iv cheerful, especially at the etui, when 
buying by those anticipating a Unionist 
victory at the elections caused an Im
provement in British securities. The 
large Indian loan, of which the under
writers had to gel half, or about $18,750,0! 10, 
cheeked business early In the week, while 
the contention that other loans were be
ing underwritten caused temporary weak- ^ Pacific Rness among gilt-edged securities: but this i^'uth - Superior . 
disappeared with the renewal of Invest- J”’"'1 "ferred 
ment buying, ami prices closed higher on ii'etav
the week. Console ltd the improvement, Detroit" United" ........
while foreign bonds continued steadily ut ™' meferred '
upwards, principally on continental sup- î}a2?a>n 1 * P "
port. V.ublxtr shares attracted consider- n,rb‘lièn A Ontario"
able attention, and West African and min- 5!îh*lî,eu & 1
ing shares remained buoyant and strong. '[»• 2...........

American securities were weak and un- Bell Telephone ..........
certain, being subjected to » ,*"',e‘V "f r'vrnnVo ' Ra,iwav " " ' 
unfavorable influences. Piesldvnl Taft’s Toronto Railway ...
railroad policy, fears of unfavorable de- Twin1 cK> ....................
visions In the Standani OH and American] Black I^tke ................
Tobacco suits, and the break In cotton. Dominion coat ........
gave the hears the upper hand. and. al- do.. Pref ......................

A substantial decline 'from tbo large interests endeavored to advance Dominloi Steel ..... 
high records was witnessed past week values, their efforts were unsuccessful. Dominion hteel prefer*ed 
under the influence of a hesitating uud the market closed to-day weak aud UgUvie alijiuig .....................

Traders 
1<i 0 144% ! CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY
St. Iaswieuve. 

5 (9 118
Vnlon
lo (a 114 u.

\Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 15.-011 c/osed 

at *1.40. Tenders are asked up to the llth 
! Instant for the purchase of 25 shares 
of the Capital Stock of the above Com
pany.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUST* COB- 

PORATION, Corser Yonge asfi 
Col horse Streets, Toronto.

•Preferred, z Bonds.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15,-With the ex

changes closed, the metal markets were 
practically nominal, as usual, on a Sat
urday. Tin was Quoted weak at *32.40 to 
*32.60.

NEW YORK’S SNOWSTORM WILL
COST THE CITY $800,000.

Montreal Stock Market.
Ask. Bid.
. 180

69%
92% Mission to Lepers.

The annual meeting of the mission 
to lepers will he held In the Bible , 
Training School. 110 College-street, to- j 
dar at 3.30 p.m. Miss Stanford of the ; 

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 ■ -Nine lives Zenana Mission will tell of the work , 
were lost and six persons injured in among the lepers In India.

j one of the worst storms that ever ------------------------------ ------ •
visited New York City. The total snow - Big Women’s Wear Corporation, 
fall was 14 1-2 inches, second only to ' NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—A corporation 
the blizzards of 1899 and 1.488. capitalized at *30,000,000 to control ev-

Eighteen thousand tnen liave been cry thin g pertaining to themanufacture 
put to work clearing tne streets. It ofwomen’s wearing apparel is under 
is estimated that the cost of removal consideration by the associated waist 

137% will exceed JVOO/KW.

clover 
_DUekthorn)..bu 
riniothy, per b 

L ■ fy and Straw 
E N0..1. tiit
Fr---r W£*-v• clover, to 
,S: ; ;; ~tl nW, looge. It 
». bundled.Fruits and Vec

Onions; per 
yotatoc*". pet 
Applet, fall. M 

■ ' winter 'i{ ; Carrots, per i> 
SlfnipR. ba|« 
Bcet«. per bag

London’s Assistant Librarian Dead.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 

One of London]» best known 
women. Miss Emma C. Leigh, died 
suddenly Saturday. Miss Leigh was 
assistant librarian at the public library 
and one of the original members of the 
staff, being appointed at the opening 
of the building 14 years ago, She was 
at her post on Thursday, but took ill 
that night.

Her mother died but two weeks ago.

been led by Commerce, 
bout to get

63%

70
94%
89%

young

1C'
136
125%

h114
22% $Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bicktil A <’o. say al the (dose: 
Wheat

S'
118

136%
and dress manufacturers.138 * "
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The Opening and Maintaining of a 
Savings Bank Account is a duty that 
everyone owes, bo.th to themselves 
and to those dependent on them.

Your Savings Account Solicited.
TORONTO : 34 YONGE STREET.
Branches in the City of Toronto ; ■

Cor. Yonge & Gould; Cor. Queen and Spadina; Cor. 
College and Osslngton; Arthur and Bathurst, and West 
Toronto.

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Bxchang* 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold21 MELINDA STREET 8 
I47tf „ Telephone M. 32*7

u
I

j

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawler Bldg., cor. King A Yonge-its.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Grain-Cobalts
N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton ned 

Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

. FINLEY BARREL A CO., 
Thories Main 7374. 7375, 7370. ed7

—THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice I* hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1 % per cent. ) for the 
quarter ending ."1st January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. <5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared. and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15 th day of February 

The Transfer Books willnext.
he closed from the 20th January 
to the 3list January, both days 
inclusive. I

By Ordêr of the Board.

F. W. BROUGH ALL,
General Manner. 

Toronto. January 11th, 1910.

■
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B The Monthly Income Policy of
•e, ooo,oo«

heIES
Aunder which the 

e principal point*

Russia
Servie
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement. 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere 

« application I

A

A
i A

jL-K. Ax

iPrudential J

1 t

I ■£
OCK EXCHANGE.

I
& co.

OND
i

is the safest form of life insurance. The principal 
cannot be lost, encumbered or depreciated. It is 
beyond the reach of dishonest and speculative 

The beneficiary's lack of financial know-
The income will be paid as

i

l

geo.
t

kBroad Street
NEW YORK

'hone Broad sgj9 J
A

schemes.
ledge cannot affect it. 
the policyholder wanted it paid—monthly for twenty

cks - :
on sU the

Is & 0
nto Stock Exchange

for life.

A Policy and a Premium for Every Insurable Person
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

1years or1367tf I ! ?
PLUMMER,
Uo Stock Exchange.
I on all laadlnr ex- 
|ftngee.

Bought an* Soli
sda Street 

Telephone M. 32*7

1 i

fPrudential Agents are new 
canvassing in this vicin
ity. They have a most 
vital story to tell of how 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow, and educated the 
children. Let them tell 

it to yon.

OKER8 ETC.

IvJ
Ordinary and 

Industrial policies 

Ages 1 to 70. 

Both sexes. 

Amounts $15 to 

$100,000.

ELL & CO.
>r. King A Vonge-Ms,
go Board of Trade j | 
->eg Grain Exchange

T
'

J !

Cobalts Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey .. .
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

-

Honda. Cotton ill 
klalopa.

New York. Chicago 
A Iso official quota - 
from Chicago Board 

rsponCentg^joF— 
AHBKI.y» ito., 
ft. 7375. 7370.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President >
BRANCH OFFICES I^ONTO^^ITY:

West Toronto. W. E. Bradbury, Asst. Supt., Toronto East, Ont

T;

$

Geo. lirkett, Supt, Confederation Life Chambers. \ 
A. R. Gunn, Asst Supt; F. W. Mason, Asst. Supt,Jhomp.cn

... j A. . . ... . j

ed7
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OIL SHIRES NOW J

m - LET TORONTO BE PBOUO
AND RECOUNT GRANTED OF REINE A CEMETERY

IpitaUxatlon $U«MN I
Property sûre Profita.

MscCUAIG.
1. Montreal «y I

" CATTLE MARKETSmixed, 5s 6 l-2d; old American mixed.
futures dull; Jan. mixed, 5s

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, *1.07; No. 2 white, 

*1.08, outside:

Manitoba wheat—N<
No. 2 northern, *1.1pk

Market Has Early Reaction
But Trading Turns Bullish

Be #d;
6 7-8d; Jan. plate, 5s 7 l-8d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 9 1-zd. 
Flour—Winter patents quiet, 33s. 
Hops (in London)—Pacific Coast 

firm £6 to £7.
t Beef—Extra India mess strong, 98s 9d.

Pork—Prime mess, western nominally 
110s. Hams, short cut firm, 66s 0d. Ba
con, Cumberland cut firm, 63s 6d ; ahort- 
rlb steady. 66s; long clear middles, light 
firm, 65s 6d; do., heavy firm, 65s; short 
clear backs firm, 64s 6d ; clear belli .s 
steady, 68s; shoulders, square strong,
67 s 6d. ,

Lard—Prime western firm, 6is 3d, 
American refined firm, 67s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white firm, 
68s 6d; do. colored firm, 68c.

Tallow—Prime city steady, 33s 3d; 
Australian in London firm, 35s 1 l-2d. 

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 42s 4 l-2d. 
Rosin—Common firm, 10s 4 l-2d. 
Petroleum—Refined steady, 7 l-2d. 
Linseed oil—Stroilg, 35s 9d. ,
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot 

quiet, 29s 10 l-2d.

Steady—Hogs Mainly Easier 
at Chicago Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1432; nothing doing; feeling 
firm; dressed beef quiet, but steady, 

exports to-day, 397 cattle and 2110 quar
ters of beef;] to-morrow, 395 cattle and 

818 quarters of beef. ,
Calves—Receipts, 648; steady feeling; 

veals nominal at *7 to *11; Indiana-red 

calves, *6; dressed calves firm at last 

tations.
Sheep and

slow but steady; sheep, 
lambs, *8 to *9.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 
steady.

m lyr. Cablesl o. 1 northern, *1.13V4i 
. track, lake porta. ga.

oata. No, 2,Oats—Canadian western
r&AMSSi.t Sccorltli

and Sold
Le Pays Would Make Montreal the 

Paris of America—Quebec 
Political Gossip.

Ballots Cast For Local Option in 
Charlottonburg Township to Be 

Reviewed by Judge.

Buckwheat-^No. 2, 51c to 52c, outside.

No. 3X, 55c to 56c;Values Have Been Placed in Sound Position and Commercial 
Conditions Are Sound—Liverpool Cables Lower.soi & Go. Barley—No. 2, 58c:

No. 3, 60c to 61c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. *21 per ton; 
aborts, *23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, *2 more.

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.60; second patents. 
*5.10; strong bakers', *4.90; 60 per ceut.
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Com—New kiln-dried corn. J4t4c; new, 
No. 3 yellow, 735*c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 85c, outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.50, seaboard.

MONTREAL, Jan, |16.—(Special.)— , 
Le Pays, the advanced Radical sheet

V 40 0 50Cabbage, dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed,- lb.............*0 20 to *0 22
. 0 15 ------
. 0 17-

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 15.

Liverpool wheat fut urea closed, to-day 
fed to fed Ibwer than yesterday; corn '/»d 

lower.
May wheat at Chicago closed lAc lower 

thau yesterday, May corn %c higher, and 

May oats %c higher.
May wheat at Winnipeg closed %6 high

er; -May oats unchanged.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 36; 

contract, 11. Corn, 265, 3. Oats, 86, 23.

STREET, m Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
O'Reilly has granted the appli-

CORNVVALL,
3

Judge
cation of J. E. McNamara, hotelkeeper, 
Martlntown, for a scrutiny of the bai- 

cast for the local option bylaw in

looked for since Mr. Langlois' retire
ment frpnV The Canada, made Its ap- 

to-day, and Is certainly aU-

0 16

PUBLIC
Geese, per lb........
Ducks, per lb....
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb......

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb........
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt...** 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 6ft

« Ho.
6 on 
0 12
9 on
7 01

10 Ii0 
12 00

quo
4258; 

*4 to *5.50;
0 IS Lambs—Receipts,
0 IS0 16
0 130 12 pearance

vanced enough foi* anything.
of radicalism inti-

lots
the Township of Charlottenburg, on

nominally4610;L you better servie* I 
l office in Vancouver 
[doing a general brow»

tlsli Columbia or A1»
[ I you all about It, 8 
k CAVANAUGH

*0 15 to *0 17
The new organ 

mâtes that the Liberals are Dot suffi
ciently advanced, and that they should 

•go back to their traditions of years 
ago. It quotes Sir Wilfrid at Quebec, 
in 1877, when he said that the Llberul 

party had been In opposition 25 years, 
willing to remain

0 110 10
Jan. 3.0 140 13

declared by the clerk0 140 13 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Cattle—Receipts,

steady;

The bylaw was 
to be carried by a majority of( 12 over 

three-fifths required by law to 
carry the bylaw. It was alleged in * m 
petition for the scrutiny that certain 
ballots have not been counted which 
should have been counted, and certa_n 
I.allots have been counted which ehould 
not have been counted, and that the. 
will change the result.

It is also set up that a number of 
parties voted who had no right 
vote- also that certain cases of bribe. 
have been discovered where parties 
have been paid for the day to^0^ he 
the bylaw, and In
poll of St. "nd in con
tins poll closed at 4’35L„ 

aix voters who Intended

0 110 (19
4

marketestimated at 800; 
beeves, $4.15 to *7.85; Texas steers, *4 

$4.10 to $6.10;
the10 00 

9 50 
7 50

Barley, 21.Jtye, 4.
Minneapolis ear lots of wheat to-day, 

*02, against 254 a week ago. and 175 a year
ago

Brokers
British ColnebW. P.cef, choice sides, cwt 

Beef, medium, -cwt.....
Beef, common, cwt?...
Spring lambs, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt......
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........ *0 25 to $0 28

laid,
.......... 0 40

to $5; western steers.
Stockers and feeders, $3 to *5.10; cows 
and heifers, *2.15 to *5.60; calves, *7.85

Toronto Sugar Market-
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.95 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.55 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver. *4.65 per cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here, car 
lots 5c less. In ICO-lb. bags prices are oc 
less.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Flour—Dull and 

about steady : receipts, 12.383 barre s;
Shipments. 11.120 barrels. Rye flour firm.
Buckwheat flour quiet. Buckwheat—State 
nominal. Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and 
yellow. *1.55 to *1.6). Rye—Steady. Bar-
’’Wheat—Spot easy : No. 2 red *1.30. ele- 
valor domestic; $1.30, f.o.b., afloat, norm- 
nil? No. 1 northern: Duluth, *1.24% and 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.25. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market—Wheat was low
er. declining about a cent per bushel early 
under professional liquidation, but regain
ed part of the loss on covering by aborts, 
and closed at 'Ac to %c net decline May 
$1 is to $1.18^4. Hoard $118%; July $1.09 to 
$1.10 5-16. closed $1.10*4; receipts. 7200 bush
els; shipments. 0C8O bushels.

Corn—Spot easy; No. -, 75c, elevator, do
mestic; 75,/sC delivered, and, T3%c, f.o.b., 
afloat, nominal. Option market was with-
out transactions, closing 'Ac ret lower. Price- ,t London.
May cosed at 7SVfcc: receipts. lo„4o bush- ^.^Hog Prices _

Oats-Spot firm : mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.: pork touched high mark onthe Louden
nominal; natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 53fec market Saturday, selling at 8*.25. live
to 55Vic : clipped white. 34 to 42 lbs.. Me weight. The tendency Is upward and it 
to 58c. Option market was without traps-11„ expected that *8.50 will be asked on 
actions, closing unchanged. May closed Monday.
54V- : receipts, 28,125 bushels; shipments,
U«i bushels.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine-Steady ; ma
chine. barrels. 6;:*fcc to 63c. Molasses- 
Firm.

Freights quiet.

6 00

ON & COMPANY 0 13Duluth car lots of wheat to-day, 62, 
against 36 a week ago and 42 a year ago.

and that lie was
another quarter of a .century till

to *10.
Hogs—Receipts, estimated _ at 

market 6c lower ; light, *8.45 to *8.so; 
mixed, *8.40 to *8.90: heavy, *8.45 to 
*8.95; rough, *8.45 to *8.85; goon_to 
choice heavy. *8.65 to $8.95: pigs, *7.30 
to *8.40; bulk of sales at *8.65 to 88.80.

<b— Receipts, estimated at 2000; 
market steady; native, *4 to *6.10; wes
tern. *4 to $6.15; yearlings. *6.75 to *8; 
iambs, native, *6.25 to *8.80; western, 
*8.65 to *8.75.

11 CO
9000:

I 8 OH there
the views of the people coincided withACCOUNTANTS, 

arantee Building,
12 1X1 
12 50.Argentine Report.

Finley, Barred & Co wired J. P. Blck- 
ell the following frqip their correspondent 
in Argentine : Crop will fall short of prev
ious csilmates. Katiinalod surplus for ex
port wheat, 86.9CO.OUO; flax. 601,000 tone ; 
oats. 400,000 tons.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1
WEST, TORONTO his own.

Then Le Pays defends the liquor 
traffic and combats the early closing 

movement, saying that Montreal is to 
Canada what Paris is to France, what 

London Is to Great Britain, and slu 

should remain an open, gay and attrac
tive city, leaving to Toronto the pride 

of being a cemetery, and to Quebec

the liberty of being a backward place.
The netv paper also declares war 

upon Senator Dandurand arid ex-Mayor 
Laporte, as well as the other civic re
formers.

The advanced clerical newspapers 
the province are out strongly against 
both the entry of Mr. Perron, K.C., 
into the provincial cabinet, and especi
ally against tlie nomination of Mr. 
Langlois, ex-director of Le Canada, 
to the legislative council. It appears 
that L'Action Sociale asked the Que
bec premier if he Intended to make 
these two rumored appointments, and 
Sir Lomer having declined to satisfy 
the Journalistic curiosity, that paper 
says that "altho the,prime ministers 
silence gives rise to all sorts of con
jecture, we would have liked to be |n a 
position to announce that Mr. Langlois 
will not go to the upper bouse, nelthc. 
will Mr. Perron enter the provincial

re<UMain 7014. Eggs, strictly new 
per dozen ............... New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15,-Raw sugar firm; 
Muscovado, 89 test. 3.67c; centrifugal J6 
test. 4.17c; molasses sugar. 89 ^est, 3.4_c; 
refined sugar steady.

0 45
She

BANK OF CANADA
farm produce wholesale.

ib y given that 1 
I'anada Intend to sp
ry R.'ard for a certtfl- 
i a bylaw passed by 
or the «aid bank on 
December. A.D. J909. 

Pita! of the said bank 
*1.000,000) Dollars 

*3 000.0001 Dollars, 
to this 22nd day oKf

RSC the Capital Stnek 
lank of Canada. . ■
apitat stock of Th«| 
Canada is *1,000,000,.,

expedient that this» 
mid ne Increased byM

...*13 50 to *14 50 
...12 50 13 00

Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay. No. 2; car lots...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per ton................
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per Ib...............................”
Eggs, case lots, dozen....... 0 -b
Butter, separator, dairy, ib. o -•)

Receipts of farm produce were moderate 
—a few loads of hay. with many loads of 

the arena, and a fair
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat May $1.07%. Jan. *103%. July
$1 Oats—May 387»c, Jan. 3«%c. July 39%c.

fruit market.

8 00 
0 50

7 50 *British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote live cattle firm at 
12c to 14c, -dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, higher, at 9 1-Zc to 10c per lb.

mlxpd produce in 
delivery on the Jmskr t murkrt.

Hay—Prices unchangcjd from those given 
in table.

bi fsscri Hogs— Prices firm ai $12.
Rutter—Receipts liberal, with 

cHAienT Mr. Craig, who has «tways choice 
dnirv butber. was selling at 28c per II). to 
Ms special customers'. Tlie bulk sold 
around 26c to 27c.

Eggs Ro eipts of new-laid e-ggs were 
larger thnn for some time. Prices were
<u : v. at ■)'vc to i'c per dozen. Ti-vre -. . lettuce,
mav ! n\i' been a few special customers Htdes ana oKin3* Oranges, Cal., navels
who paid nOr for eggs for invalids, but prices revised daily by K. T. ( 01 îf.1’ Oranges l-dorida ..............
there were more eggs sold at 40c per dozen (<n S5 Fast Front-street. Dealers in | Oranges, Valencia, 714's
ti an at ary other price. Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Ka Oronges. Mexican ...........

Poultry Jïo< eipts small and prices hlgli- . |.'urë Tallow, etc. : Pli eapples, 24*s ................
e Turkey>• «.• in 22. 15c to 16c; No. 1 Inspected steers and pineapples. 30 s ..................
ducks, 18c pc i'c ; ce,!,' .'ns, 16c to 18c per ,.hw s ................................................. .. . Vnnles, Canadian, hbl .
Ib.. fowl, 12c i" ! i v - Hi. No. - Inspected steers and 1

. Market Notes. I cows ................................................. 0 **)» • ••
R Barron <9 s .,,'iind .1. A Patterson of No. :: inspected steers, cows

.Swan Bros, git the hulk of the best pnul- and bulls ............
try nu sale nt basket market. Country hides' ...

The Harris Ahati i Company bought Calfskins ...................
several lots of d: • s>od hogs ut 512 per Horsehtdes, No. 1.

Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.......................... *><**

• I Sh\VooSlkund raw fur prices on request.

0 45
vote.

The 
day, Jan. 24.

Monti 50 . scrutiny will take place on
0 07

0 13*4
prices 0 26 

0 24 
0 27 
0 29

, , .®U,eb?aCnTJn an'overt! me 8» me 

here ^o-night «oohcc ^te.j Nationals

of Montr”Vr;., m U Tlfe acore at half

=
|?tenbratnd;tof hotkey'fu^'^hed was rag- 
IgrM and featureless. There nM™* 
callv no combination, owing to the close 
checking.' The line-up:Nationals'll]): Goal. Couture: point. DU- 
bf.au: cover. Jette: centre. Seguin, rover. 
Fyon riglit, Ouellette; loft, lyf^juc.

Quebec (12): Goal. Doddridge:
Blair; cover, R. Power; centre. Grannery. 
rover. Maguire: right, Rooney: left, Mc
Donald.

Referee. J. Brennan 
tant. Peter Murphy, ;

Butter, store lots..................
Butter, creamery," solids.. 
Butter, creamery. Ib. rolls
Honey, extracted ...................
Honey, combs, per dozen.

Quotations for foreign fruits 
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida...
Gi apes. Malaga, keg 
Lemons. Messina ....

Boston head, hatnp. - •"*' 
. 3 On

are as
0 26

. 0 28 

. 0 10*2
.$3 50 to $.3 Ï)

6 005 003 00.*. 2 23 2 50■a .. 2 25

3 30 
2 502 25r.sVb?£w of^ Th«f

f’anada : . —■
ipitnl stock of TJ* h
Canada be inereas*"* 1 
One Million (*1,09®- 1 

hie sum of Three MB- ( 
Dollars. , ri„. f.
entv-first day of D *

at a special general 
shareholders of 
Canada.

000.
5 00 BREAKFAST IN COMFORT.

On Early Grand Trunk Trains Out of 
Toronto and Save Trouble at Home.

7 r.m. fast local for Guelph, Berlin, 

Goderich and London.
7.15 a.m. local for Kingston and 

Montreal, 8.00 a.m. fast express for 
Hamilton. Brantford. Woodstock, Lon
don, Detroit and Chicago, 9.00 a.m. for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 9.00 à.m. 
for Montreal, Quebec and Boston.

On all these trains you will . find 
handsome
cafe cars, serving breakfast In good 
style while traveling over smooth road
bed fmoâtly all double track), at a forty 
to sixty mile gait. Remember this, and 
don’t disturb the family eating a hasty 
meal at home. It will pay you.

Full information at northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

. 2 00P
4 00 
3 50

3 00. 1 25V
point,

Chicago Markets.
J r. BIckell & Co., Law*lor Bu‘ldln*:p 

report tl:e following fluctuations on the 
Board of Trade :w 

Close.
Jan. 14.

New York Dairy Market.. 0 in b, ro on NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—Butter-
Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4721. 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts,

■ 110 12 i. Shamrocks; assis- 
Shamrocks.

Chicago2 75 
0 32 Open. High. Low. Close.

ni m mu him not* 1W4 Eggs—Strong, unchanged; receipts,:S8 U ïi «5
BROl CHAM. 282.0 161* ' 1Secret err* Grain—

Wheat, fafl. bush....................*1 1® *
husli............ 1 : *

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
Julv .
Sept. .

Oats—
May ........ 48i,
July
Sept............  42

Pork- 
May 
July

LMar ....12 25 12.22 12.22 B-«
July ....12.20 12.22 12.17 12 10

Ribs—
May 
July

i 00

\
W hea :. rr*(i 
Buckwheat, 
Rye. *bu4hM

UtHiel 
. buy lu 1 .

cabinet.
“In fark the promotion of these two 

men to the positions indicated would 
create a very painful impression amom; 
the great majority of the people of 

Quebec; Province.
"After the retirement of Mr. Lang

lois from Le Canada, following "o eo-m 
funeral of Mr. Cote, 

considered a great Masonic

1 »11 «V» 
0 53 
o 7 ; 
0-61 
o ;m 
o 11

:beck investment 
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BROCK VILLE, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
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16 ROCHESTER, N.Y., Jan. 16.—Frank 
Brown, 22 years oid. fell upon a live 
electric c able in the plant of the Roch- 

Railway and Eight Company,
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fl ,-road, nrar
e bill ldliTheture at the coming aeeelon. 

board's report will go before the coun
cil on Jan. 24."

Controller Foster: "I am In fa\;or of 
almost anything that will bring the 
railway to time. Power to expropriate 
might be used as a club with good ef
fect. It wouldn't do any harm and 
might do a lot of good.”

Afraid of dost.
Aid. Maguire (chairman of clvjc leg

islation comfnlttee) : "I will support the 
application, provided It will not pre
judice any of the city's Other applica
tions for legislation. I am afraid, how
ever, that the taking over of the fran
chise on an estimate of its earning 
value Is too costly a proposition."

Aid. Chisholm: "I am quite In favor 
of obtaining permissive legislation, as 
such power would do no harm and 
might help the city. Expropriation 
would, however, be very costly, and if 
anything else could be done to secure 
extensions. I would support another 
course."

Aid. Hambly: "I believe It would be 
well to get the power, but I think the 
city should wait some years before car
rying It out. As the time for the ex
piration approaches. It would cost the 
city less to buy out the franchise. I 
would like to see my proposal to set 
aside street railway revenue as a sink
ing fund for the purchase of the rail
way carried out."

Aid. Phelan: "I believe 1n municipali
ties having the widest possible powers, 
and that the power to expropriate 
should be one of them. At the same 
time, I think that the company would 
welcome expropriation on such terms 
as the city would have to give."

Should Get the Power.
Aid. Rowland: "I hatVdlsrussed ex

propriation with otherWembers and I 
don’t think there Is doubt In the minds 
of any but that he should seek the 
legislation. There Is hardly any ques
tion about the city applying for the 
right."

Aid. Heyd: “I am strongly In favor 
of getting power to expropriate, and 
also to build new lines. Expropriation 
would, however, cost an enormous sum, 
and, I would prefer to get power irom 
the legislature whereby, on the coml 
pany refusing to construct lines or the 
continuous kind, extending from the 
centre right out to the suburbs, the 
city could build the lines. This ser
vice could be entirely independent of 
the existing service. For instance, a 
line could be laid up Bay-street, Terau- 
lay-street and by way of other streets 
to the northwest, and there could be a 
cross-town line from Rlverdale across 
the Wilton-avenue bridge, right thru 
to Parkdale. I a mfor getting from the 
legislature all the power we can,

Must Build New Lines-
Aid. McMurrich: “I am decidedly in 

favor of getting the power. The time 
Is coming when-we will be required to 
build. My Idea is that there should be 
four lines right around the city, two 
of .them for a direct, express service. 
Thé belt line service on Sundays con
tinues to be wretched. This morning 
(Sunday), the. cars were packed full 
before church service, and dozens of 
people were left standing on the cor-

POWER TO EXPROPRIATE' 
BIS ISSUE THIS WEEK

Choice
undings. 1«0 fe<|SIMPSON ■ H. H. WIL1.H 
2* Victoria Strc
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limitedLOVED PHYSICIAN DEAD nu

Miirr

H. I. FUDGER, Pm; J. WOOD, Man. Monday, Jan. 17 Soul
rnlnPROBS:

First Medical Graduate ef Toronto 
University and Fifty Years 

Jail Physician.

to the board of education that the 
sewerage system in West Toronto be 
extended to the Humberside Collegiate 
Institute. This seat of learning was 
formerly West Toronto Collegiate In
stitute, but the name was changed at 
the last meeting of the board.

This morning’s service at High Park 
avenue Methodist Church was taken 
up with addresses on the subject of 
"Home Missions," the speakers being 
F. Ç. Colbeck, B.A.i and W. J. Conron.

AURORA,

AURORA, Jan. Vig.—(Special.)—The 
anniversary services of the Aurora 
Methodist Church, which takes place 
on Sunday, Jan. 27, will be conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Rankin, a former pastor.

A number of teams are drawing Ice 
from Hutchinson’s pond,_ the Ice on 
which is about 14 inches "In thickness 
and beautifully clear.

The will of the late Matthew Lepper 
disposes of $3000 In cash and real es
tate In Aurora worth |1000. The will, 
which was made before the death of 
Mrs. Lepper, provided that she was to 
have the use of the property during her 
life, and after her death It was to be 
divided among the five children, Jane 
E. Nichol, Mary A. McCaffrey, Arthur 
G. Lepper. William G. Lepper and 
Clara R. Sewell.

There are no new diphtheria cases In 
town and the public schools will re
open to-morrow (Monday) morning.

The firm name of the Underhill & 
Slsman Company has been changed to 
that of the Underhill, Limited.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.

Controller Church Will Start Fight 
and Aldermen Generally Favor 

City’s Application.
016 BUDGET OF HEWS 

FROM ALL OVER COUNTY A Clearing Line of Men’s
Suits

$9.50, $10.50 and $11.50 Values for $6.95

I UNI<V I
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Power to expropriate the street rail

way will be the most Important of the 
applications for legislation to be pre
sented to the Ontario Legislature by 
the city at the rapidly approaching

Dr. James H. Richardson, emeritus 
professor of anatomy of the Univers 
ity of Toronto, the first medical gradu- 
ate of the University of Toronto, an.l j 
one of Canada's grand old men. died ! 
at his residence, 36 St. Joseph-strcet, 
"> Hie age v! .'-7. at midnight, Salur 
day. I-, was In ill-health for ever a 
year.

Dr. Richardson was born at Presqu’ 
Isle, near Ivigliton. N. rthumberla i l 
County. In 1S/.3. His grandfath n and 
father were th-ix-wners and -n-jUicr* 
(luring, and for miry years preceding, 
ino war of lsu in the attack <>n 
Oswego his father lost his left arm. 
Dr. Richardson first studied medicine, 
In 1841, wl’h Dr. J. Rolph, who was 
then an exile In Rochester on account I 
of the part he took In the rebellion of 
1887. He then attended the first 
course of medical lectures at King’s : 
College, Toronto. There being only one ’ 
other student, who was absent most | 
of the time. Dr. Richardson was the ! 
first graduate. In 1844 he crossed the 
ocean and entered Guy’s Hospital, | 
London, and was present at the first 
demonstration of ether in London. In 
1347, having graduated, he returned to 
Toronto and commenced practice.

University Professor.
In 28741 he succeeded Dr. Sullivan as j 

professor of anatomy in the medical | 
department of the University of To
ronto, which had only been constituted j 
a short time before. When that faculty ; 
was discontinued in 1353 he accepted 
the chair In anatomy In the Toronto | 
School of Medicine, which he held un
til 1887, when, the medical faculty of 
the university being restored, he re
turned to his old position, tie resign
ed that position In 1902.

Dr. Richardson’s grandfather owned; 
a three-acre lot, now the northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. That 
grandfather was a United Empire 
Loyalist from Philadelphia.

Dr. Richardson was for a long time 
surgeon-major of the 10th Royal Grena
diers. He had a medal for the active ! 
part he took in suppressing the Fen
ian Raid. >Ie also served In the Trent 
affair. The old Merchants’ Company 
of volunteers had him as surgeon for 
a long time. The company was merged 
into the Queen’s Own Rifles in 1882. 
Previous to that he was connected 
for a. time with the foot artillery. 
During his military career he was 
one of the best shots in the Dominion, 
and won man\ trophies, 
intlmiate knomedge of all the politic
ians and events of the rebellion of 1837.

Jail Physician Fifty Ye^rs.
In ISI S he was appointed iftiysielan 

to the Toronto jail. He resigned that i 
position In IMP, after over fifty years’ 
service. For many years he was a 
member of the Upper Canada College 
Council. He was ene of the earliest 
members of the Canadian Institute, 
and was ex-president of the Ontario 
Medical Council.

When the Toronto General Hospital 
J3gs erected In 1S54 Dr. Richardson was 
àppçlnted to the medical consulting 
staff- The board v/as composed of 
Dm- James H. Richardson, E. M. Hoil- 
der, J. Bovell, J Herrick, J. Telfer, 
C. Widiner (head of visiting staff),
F Yank Russell, L. O’Brien, W. Nichol,
J. Rolph, W. T. Aikins, K. H. Wright, 
W. Beaumonc. Dr. Richardson was 
the last survivor of the board.

Dr. Richardson’s name is Connected 
In an interesting way with the his
tory of the Canadian National Emb
lem. It was he who, on the occasion 
of the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
Canada, In 1860, moved, at a meeting 
of native Canadians, called to consider 
the question of their representation in 
the procession In honor of His Royal 
Highness, the resolution which led to 
the adoption of the Maple Leaf as the 
national emblem of Canada.

His portrait was unveiled at the 
university April 16, 1S03.

Active Sportsman.
Nearly all his life he was an active 

sportsman. It has been said Hint there 
was no stream between Port Hope and 
the Bras D’Or, Cape Breton. In which 
he had not fished. In all matters per
taining to fishing he was an expert, 
being thoroly informed on the subject. 
He also had a vast' knowledgè of fish- 
lore.

Personally he was athletic,, active, 
honorable and of a lovable nature. Dur 
ing his career as professor be won the 
respect and admiration of all those 
with whom he came in contact. Even 
the students in faculties other than 
medicine honored and admired hirr..*

Mrs. Richardson died April 26, 1907.
Robert

BERtm.
North and West Toronto—Gas Co 

May Extend to Weston—Sub
urban Notes. session.

The feeling that the securing of such 
a right might place an effective wea
pon In the city’s bftnds and. the power 
being merely permissive, could not 
prove prejudicial in any event, is held 
by practically the whole council, to 
judge by the representative opinions 
obtained by Tim World. Mayor Geary 
has stated that actual expropriation 
should be the last resort, but it Is un
derstood that he Is not opposed to the 
idea of gaining the authority of the 
legislature to adopt this course should 
the city find no other channel of re
lief from conditions which he admits 
to be intolerable.

Won & 
Candid

El
Xn

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—The presentation to Chief Col
lins on Friday evening, and the sub
sequent festivities accompanying the 
happy event have not been «sxcelled in 
point of pleasure in the town In a 
k-ng time. Chief Collins has been un
remitting in his efforts to improve the 
drill and efficiency of the North To
ronto Volunteers fire brigade, and the 
gift of a handsome briar and amber 
pipe by the brigade thru Mayor Brown 

kindly and thoughtful act and 
well merited. About 109 Invited guests 

present and dancing was kept up 
The banquet, too.
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»Church Will Move.
The board of control should vote 

solidlv In favor of the application. 
Controller Church will move probably 
on Wednesday, that the city, besides 
asking atithorltny to build the tubes, 
ask for a general bill respecting pow
er and light companies, whereby muni
cipalities can expropriate the TdaQB of 
such companies ns going ccncerfts. 
wnilu Aid. May's motion to seek ex- 
proprietory powers will also be before 
the board. Controller Foster says he 
Is In favor of obtaining such powers, 
while Controller Spence largely based 
his recent civic campaign on street 
railway expropriation, and Controller 
Ward has slated that he believes in 
acquiring the authority.

Timid Aldermen,
Many of the council members show 

timidity as regards the actual carry
ing out of a plan to take over the 
franchise. They are apparently over
awed by the prospect of the city’s 
having to compensate the company for 
the estimated value of the earnings 
during the remaining eleven years o. 
the franchise, altho what financial loss 
would be incurred in simply diverting 
the profits from the company's coffers 
to those of the city and paying In ad
vance therefor Is not easy to explain.

That the street railway la more in a 
mood to offer concessions than before 
the tubes or expropriation were talked 
of, appears from the assurance which 
Aid. Chisholm says Manager Fleming 
has given him of extensions into River- 
dale when the Wilton-avenue bridge is 
completed.

"I couldn’t get him to say where he 
would give us the new line except that 
it would be somewhere In the thickly 
populated portion of the first ward," 
said Aid. Chisholm last night.

Following are some views on street 
railway expropriation:

Fight Begins This Week.
Controller Church: "The war on the 

street railway will begin In the board 
of control this week. I will move for 
an application for expropriation and 
tubes. We must be up and doing if 
the application Is to go to the leglslà-

were
to an early hour.’

all that could be desired, and 
altogether Chief Collins and his fire 
Biddies have the satisfaction of know
ing that while they may not be draw
ing big salaries out of the town they 
Lave done yeoman service in general.

In Eglinton Methodist Church to
day the p.astar gave two excellent 
discourses, in the evening the subject 

“Clay In the hands of (the pot- 
Thc choir, under the leadership 

of Mr. Kirby, as usual rendered splen
did music.

On Thursday evening 
Methodist Church there
"mothers’ meeting.’ and all the moth- »HAGERMAN’8 CORNERS, Jan. 16.— 
"rs of the congregation era *"vited .V? (Special.)—The death of William Mi 1- 
attend and vet acquainted. Thera will fileton. a well-known farmer, residing 
he a good time all right. i about a mile and a quarter west of tills

The "parallel roads * village, took place at the General Hos-
der the chairmanship of Frank Ho e. p(tal Toronto, on Saturday, whither 
met on Saturday evening and a, 1 t o bp ba(j been removefl for treatments 
good work was fone thru wlth. f.ie Deccased ha(] be<m 8ufferl froTn can. 
list of options submitted showed mat shnrt tlm. hllf „de-r;f;hPni1njL,,tt?lrJn:"the rase goS waa noMoZd for '
progressH? undou b tèdly* be madeg At The late Mr. Middleton had resided 
the meeting of council on Tuesday here for a qumber'of years and was 
evening tlie number and nature of the held in the very highest respect. A 
options secured will be made public. successful farmer and a good neighbor. 

The first fancy dress carnival of hie death at the comparatively ear,y 
' he season In connection with the age of 68 years, will be widely regret- 
Xorth Toronto Curling and Hockey ted. He Is survived by axwidow and a 
i-lab will take place next Thursday large family of sons and daughters, 

ening. and from the interest and all of whom reaid<*.jn this vicinity, 
enthusiasm- already- aroused this will, The funeral service will take place on 
he one of the most enjoyable functions Tuesday afternoon, from the family 
ever held in town. There will be a, j residence to Bethel Cemetery.
number of good prizes given, and the > ----------
town hand will add greatly to the 
pleasure of the occasion. Keep next 
Thursday night for the fancy dress 
carnival.

The fact that the "Artesian Water 
Company, Limited." will again make 
application at the forthcoming session , on "Women a Conundrum of the 20th 
of parliament for power to bring water Century-’’ The admission Is only 15 
from Whitchurch to North Toronto and cents, 
the inlervening municipalities Is evi
dence that the scheme, tho once side
tracked, 1ms great recuperative quali
ties. Isx-allv tho scheme is said to 
present many attractions. T. A. Gib
son 's solicitor for the applicants.

Don’t forget the annual meeting of 
the Eglinton Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evefling.

To-morrow night (Monday) W.
Stephen will lecture on "Life of Gen- 
et-al Gordon ’ under the s.usplces of the 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church. •

Elder T. T. Thompson spoke in the 
Saints Church. Soudan-avenue, this 
morning and evening as representing 
I he reorganized I,alter Dav .Saints, 
tie will continue his series of ser
mons every night but Saturday during 
the week.

ZV n Baptist Church had a big rally | ■ , ——
to-day when Rev. W. H. Porter of I position is now on foot to try and get 
RHd-avenue spoke In the morning and the Consumers’ Gas Co. to extend their 
afternoon. On Wednesday night the ; mains to this village, and the plan is

said to be favorably viewed by the 
company themselves.

It Is understood that the company 
will extend It guaranteed 60 users, and 
that the cost, roughly speaking, would 
be about $30,000. Weston already has 
some good stores, and if gas was as
sured this would be a byay centre. The 
board of trade and village council may 
look Into the matter in the near future.
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Well-Known Farmer Passed Away 
After Short Illness.
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Be bad ani f

\ A SUIT is a Suit—you’ll be glad of a new one any 
time. With us, store system requires that we 

clear our stock, and so you may pick out a mighty 
nice Suit to-morrow at a mighty low price.

shadow stripe end colored de
signs.

Also some dark Oxford grey 
untearabiè tweeds, in diagonal 
twill.

Coats are cut single and 
double breasted.

Newest fashion. Sizes 36 to 
44. Regular <9.50 -to $11.60. 
To clear Tuesday, $6.93.

KING CITY. I
KING CITY, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 
nnual lecture will be given in the 
lethodlst church here on Wednesday 
venlng, Jan. 19, by Rev. Dr. German

I
ers.

Aid. R. H. Graham: “We haev two 
or three different propositions to deal 
with. Something will, certainly have 
to be done. If we cannot get what we 
require, there will be nothing, left but 
expropriation. I believe In permissive 
legislation, which might serve as a club 
on the railway". I can’t understand 
why the railway pfrtlstently refuses to 
do what’s right. ’ ...
90 ' Would Get Worst of Deal. ' 
"Hid. McCarthy :' 7T have no objection 
to the city obtaining expropriatory 
powers, but I am opposed to expropria
tion at the present time. could
not do so without getting the worst 
end of the deal. We would have to 
pay for a large capitalized company, 
earning a large, dividend on account 
of the money that should go iniu the 
service going Into dividends instead. 
We would have to expropriate on the 
basis of capitalisation and earning 
power, and there couldn’t be a worse 
possible deal for the city. But by all 
means, let us get the power. We may- 
need it anyway when the franchise ex
pires."

i

160 Suits.
Made up from medium and 

heavy winter weights.
Close, firm, smooth finished, 

fancy worsteds.
Neat black and grey mix

tures and handsome subdued 
stripe patterns.

Fancy Imported English 
tweeds, of a very sup.. lor qual
ity and finish, in neat alternate

i
IS i RICHMOND HILL.

RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—The annual meeting of the 
Richmond Hill Agricultural Society 
will be held In the council chamber on 
Thursday next, Jan. 20th. Election of 
officers and other important business 
will come before the meeting.

Edward Dixon of Headfore, has been 
appointed bailiff of the third division 
court of the County of York, In the 
room of Walter Eyer.

The Shredded Wheat banquet to be 
given In the Presbyterian Church on 
Monday evening, Jan. 24, promises to 
be a big affair.

I

The American Excess 
of Good Living.ill y

1 ;
Buy Fur Coats and Caps Now: -

■ - The Principal Cause ef the Great Pre
valence of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

;T’S good business to buv Furs now.
WhT?
Do vou realize that good Furs will never be 

cheap again? Fur animals get scarcer every year. 
Yet every year the demand for Fur increases. How 

Furs ever again be cheap?
Stock-taking is the only reason for these re

ductions :
12 Men's Fur Coats, In Rus

sian coltskin. galloway and 
Australian wallaby, choice 
grad.e skins, best linings. Tues
day special, $26.50.

11 Men's No. 1 Astrakhan 
Lamb Fur Coats, select No. 1 
grade skins, glossy even curls,

III - A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free.WESTON.i

Man inhabits every part of the globe 
where external, influences can be suc
cessfully resisted. Food Is an Import
ant element in effecting this, and na
ture has provided for It accordingly. 
The colder the climate the more ani
mal food and oily substances are re
quired; the warmer a preponderance of 
vegetables and fruits is necessary in 
one’s diet.

The whale-blubber of the fur-clad 
Eskimo, and the rice of the nude Afri
can, are as much necessities of locality, 
as matters of choice. The same Indica
tions exist In civilization. Thus, the 
diet In America and England Is es
sentially different from that In Italy, 
Spain and Egypt.

The effects of universal communica
tion are nowhere more obvious than 
on the luxurious table. To furnish the 

fire alarm refined cuisine, all climates, both sea 
and land, are laid under contribution, 
and the stomach is expected to digest, 
without assistance, everything that is 
put into it. Combining together such 

of varied products, and the neglect of the 
relation between climate and foods, 
are very active causes of dyspepsia.

The heavy substantial dishes of this 
climate accord badly with the ther
mometer at 90 degrees: and an inflexi
bility in regulating the kind and quan
tity of food is a cause of a large pro
portion of the ill-health and stomach 

1 troubles among the English and Am
ericans.

Thousands of people who have suf
fered from stomach troubles, and a 
general Ill-health resulting therefrom, 
because of a badly regulated diet, and 
the Ingesting of an excessive amount 
of food at the table, have obtained 
speedy and permanent relief by means 
of a simple expedient—that of using 
one or two of STUART S DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS after each .meal, or when
ever any of the well-known symptoms

!| î
1 i

L Ladles’ Aid will hold their annual tea 
itnd entertainment.

Ratepayers" Association meets next 
Saturday night.

Good progress Is being made with 
ibo Installation of the fire alarm sys-

I | cauI.O.O.F. Average*.
The I.O.O.F, Bowling League cIo»?d 

their first series on Friday night. The 
Rcsedales proved to be the winners of 
this series, with Centrals making them 
hurry. The winners had a team average 
of 2334. while the runuers-lp put on an 
average of 2269. The high average man 
of the league was Harry Dunn, with an 
average of 1719. The three high games 
was roiled by Carruth, with 595 and the 
high single was put on by Rouse, a score 
of 222 giving It to him. The league stand
ing and the averages of those who have 
played nine games or more are as follows:

—Standing of League—

i

l 1
fj

i best finish. Regular $45.00. 
Tuesday, $39.00.

tern.
A good deal of building Is going on 

In different parts of the town, more 
especially in the north end and east 
of Yonge-etreet.

Opening hockey game of the season, 
Boys’ Union Intermediate League, will, 
take place to-morrbw (Monday) night 
between the Nbrth Torontos and the 
Broadvlews. The line-tip of the local 
team will be: Goal. Martin: point, 
Hughey: cover-point. Tomlinson; left 
wing. Smith; right wing. Brown (who is 
also captain), centre. Maguire, and 
rover, Musten. A rattling good game la 
expected.

1
20 Men's Fur Caps, in choice 

- Alaska seal and Canadian otter 
skins, wedge shape, best satin 
linings. Regular $16.50. Tues
day, $12.30.

til ALARMS IN ALL SCHOOLS

Controller Church Wants Them In
cluded in New Telegraph System. Won. Lost.i ’ 30 ::Rcsedale ..........

Central ....... ..
Floral ................
Laurel A. ......
Brunswick .......
Social .................
Prospect .......... .
Integrity ...........
Toronto 
York ... 
l>atirel B.
Canton .......

Averages: Dunn. Rosedale, 171.9: Queen, 
Rcsedale. 16,7.22; Clark, Central, 183.5: 
Minty,- Central, 166.29: Carruth, Rosedale, 
168.10: MeWhlrter, Rosedale, 157.7’ Logan, 
York, 155.30: Webster, Laurel A. 155.2: 
Esterbrook, Central, 154.27; Webb. Floral. 
152.2: Rouse, Central, 152.1 - Patterson. Cen
tral, 151.4: Madlil. Integrity, 150.31, Hell
ing. Laurel A, 148.16. Dowe. Toronto. 
148.11: Tanner, Integrity, 148.9; McDonald, 
FI ora If 148.5; Williamson. Central. 147.17; 
Somerville, Prospect, 147.5: Min-nett, Social, 
146.22: Sutherland, Rosedale, 146.20: Elliott, 
Laurel A. 145.10: P. Flnkle. Floral, 143.19; 
Pethlck. Rosedale, 143.9: Roseback. Social. 
142.17: Dollery, Canton, 142.6: Beyer. Bruns
wick, 141.17: Walkem, Toronto. 140: Arm
strong, Prospect, 139: McClure, Integrity, 
137.23: Terrr". Laurel B. 137.8; Rutehart, 
Central. 137.5: Ballriek. Toronto. 136.17: 
Anderson. Integrity, 136.17: R. Rush. Flor
al, 136.11: Sinclair. Jr., Brunswick, 136.4; 
Hall. "York. 136.4: Chapman, Floral. 125.4: 
Dickinson.Can ton. 134.3: Stevenson. laurel 
B.. 132.3; G. Easton. Laurel A. 131.22: Bel
fry. Brunswick. 131.14: W. Bush. Floral. 
331.1: Howe, Social. 130.23: MarshaII,Brims- 
>lck. 129.4; Allen, Brunswick. 127.21: Cres- 
sell. Brunswick, 127.17; lloblnaon. Laurel 
A., 127.1£; Gibson. Social. 124.9; Bowman. 
Prospect. 123.19. Ruttan, Prospect. 122.1.7; 
Kendall. Laurel B, 132.1: Walton. Toronto, 
121.9: Sinclair. York. 119.17: Keyes. In
tegrity, 117.16; Headman. York. 117.11: 
Parker. Canton. 117.2: Fisher. Prospect. 
115.10; Easton A.. Laurel A, 115.3: Shroeder, 
Integrity. 113.14: Peake. Social. 112.26: 
Duthle. Laurel R. 109.5: May, York, 106.1: 
Pv.rdie, Laurel B, 100.7.
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A Boot Department Scare
Stock-Taking Day Only Two Weeks Away!

Tfcat the new telegraph 
system, money for which has been pro
vided, should Include an alarm box In 
every school will be the request of Con
troller Church who, as chairman 
last year's fire and light committee, 
Is in touch with the situation.

Tne controller will move to-morrow 
that contracts for the building of the 
new fireballs and police stations au
thorized by the people, be let without 
delay.

Kl 18 12
IS 12 hamar gr 

Defeated in York
a Canadian, who rei 
J'M considered 
for high office. He

t .... 16 14
Seven children survive him:
D. Richardson of Winnipeg, Mrs. Wil
liam Freeland of Toronto, Mrs. W. R. 
D. Sutherland. C. S. Richardson and 
Mrs. B. R. Sutherland ot Winnipeg. 
Dr. W. A. Richardson of the north
west, and G. If. Richardson of To-

M 16■ 14 Hi
14 1!)DOVERCOURT. 2112 u prStocks must be low on that day, e\Ten if we 

have to make considerable reduction^ to do it.
FELT SHOES ANI) HOCKEY 

BOOTS.
Look over our bargain tables 

in the Shoe Department on 
Tuesday for special prices on 
Men’s and Women's Felt Foot
wear and Hockey Boots for 
everybody.

: 9 IS
Mr. Howell, who has done successful 

work In connection with the mission 
of St. Andrew and Philip on Duke- 
street. will speak at the "One-by-One" 
gospel meeting In Davenport-road 
Church (Presbyterian) to-night, Mon- 
lay, Jan. 17, about 
with “Down-and-Outs."
Invited.

8 22 106.
2 25 Another ACanad lan 

'at Premier of Brit 
the scat for St. Pa 

Other prominent 
included L.
*$ostle of free trade 

North 
Orooks, the
"'Icli.

fcr M. Kol.sou,/
Kensington. wagf>(

Sir Jolnr Gtor
and at 
fourth

V J3ronto. MEN’S HEAVY WINTER 
BOOTS.

160 pairs Men's Boots, box 
kip, leather lined, triple thick 
Goodyear welted sole, triple 
thick shanks solid leather 
throughout, Blucher. comfort
able, long wearing: all sizes 6 
to 11. Special Tuesday, $2.79.

SPORTING NOTES.
Claude Rossman was released yesterday 

bv the St. Louis American League Base- | 
ball Club to the Columbus American As- . 
sociatiou team.

In Paris Saturday night, Willie Lewis 
of New York knocked out Jewey Smith 
of South Africa In the fourth round Tilts 
is the second time the American fighter 
has defeated Smith there.

:

G. Oilhis experiences 
Everyone Isl IMPORTANT CREDIT SALE. 4 Paddi;

labor! So satisfied was D. Morrison, "the 
: credit clothier" of 318 West Queen-st„ 

with the result of his original Xo- 
Money-Down offer made two 
ago. that he la repeating it on a more 

At that time it

WEST TORONTO.

yearsEx-Members Don't Like Inspector's 
Criticisms on Fire Drill. one time 

Party wills 
rfi A. J. Balfou 
do>Ph Churchill.

Free Trade Un
vn the other , 

"tewart Bowles.
• unioniste,

expensive scale.
brought him 4000 new customers; he 

expects to add 7000 between now 
and Marr-h 15. He is prepared again 
to provide what clothing or furs are 
needed by purchasers without ' money 
down and on terms permitting of pay- . of indigestion are present, 
ment by small weekly instalments. These powerful digestive tablets cou-

It says much for the confidence of tain every element that exists In the
and for stomach to digest the food,, and In the

as found therein.

WEST TORONTO. .Ian 1C. -Several 
ex-members of the former V est Tor
onto school board take exception to In
spector Hughes' statement that a:i in
efficient fire drill was the cause of Vhe 
panic at St. Clair-avenue school dur
ing the fire on Friday morning.
Time records for fire drills in West 

Toronto schools before annexation have 
been equalled in the city, ’ said 

"At the very

Willie Hopp/has challenged Geo. Sutton 
for the 18.1 balk-Hne championship at bil
liards. The match is to consist, of 
points, to be played in blocks of •>00- ff!r 
three consecutive nights, probably in Chi- 

A forfeit of $250 accompanied the

now
NOTICEGOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

side.The annual meeting of the Shareholders 
Western Association Announces Pro-|„f the Remington Typewriter company 

cram for Tournament Events- : will be held at Room 9. Quebec Chambers, 
3 3 Torohto-street, ou the 8tli day of Feb

ruary, 1910. at four o'clock p.m., to re
ceive annual report, elect directors and 
for other general business.

JAMES BA

whcago. 
challenge.it failod In 

Phillip Snnw(l 
•r. and Sir Thomas, 

t>0ctors! had 
d2,feat or Claud 

‘be Hoxton dlvtsh 
, 8 opponent 
famous consulting 

Platform,
F*1*8 about the p
F'iult the whole ft";
fVTl8t Dr Addis

i Liberals also
SbL r",g oobatituehc
I»"" Hon. n. Guinn, 
greeted by h. g.

Unionist Lead
The Unionist

Kv»ndlng A’ J Bal( 
rn»n Rume Long,
-a he u!1' Who

kiPr at Huron 
1 T, bv Increased 

"e naval quest!. 
!? In dockyard

IF- f,si
'* Fan* 
v°t03,
tohr,*"» was

jj manyI e K Duke, the h

’li uMr. Morrison In the people
their appr s atlon of his enterprise that exact proportion 
his experi ,.ent of two years ago has They take the place of the natural di- 
encouraged him to repeat Ills offer gestive juices when the latter are de- 
o,n an enlarged scale. For this he has fleient in quality or quantity, and do 
viarrant in his exceptionally large, and their work for them, removing the In- 
very complete stock, comprising all digestion by digesting the food, and 
lines of men's, ladies’ and children’s resting, strengthening and purifying 
garments. Mr. Morrison Is prepared ,to the digestive tract.
make special terms with all classes, There Is no other digestive remedy 
and will also meet ready money eus- on the market which has been found 
tomers by allowing 10 per cent, dis- equal to Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets; 
count on all bills paid In 10 days. none which Is so rapidly and power

fully efficient, or which removes dis
comfort, banishes stomach-pain, and 
relieves and cures all of the symptoms 
of dyspepsia and indigestion in so thor
ough and pleasant a manner as these 
marvelous little tablets, a single grain 
of which Is capable of digesting 30)0 
grains of any and every kind of food.

All persons who are annoyed with 
stomach troubles of any kind should 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which

Johunie Coulouf who claims the premier
ship in the bantamweight class, won the 
decision on points over George Kltson at 
tlieend of a ten-round bout Saturday 
night. The bout was slow.

CHICAGO. Jan. lo.-The peace party 
predominated at thcASannual meeting of 
the Western Golf Association to-night, 
and It was decided to defer action for one 
year on two amendments to tile constitu
tion calling for expansion and the chang
ing of the name cf the association. A 
committee was appointed to confer with 
the golf associations of the country, and 
especially the United States Golf Associ
ation. In attempt to make certain changes 
in the present organization.

The United States Golf Association will j 
be asked to make certain changes In its 
constitution to make it more national and 
more representative in character It i 
said that the eastern organization is will
ing to make these changes, and. if it does, 
the proposed, amendments to the Western 
Golf Association constitution will be drop
ped. ..... manner of conducting tournaments, and

The Minikahda i.lu-b of Minneapolis won the following program wilt prevail la 
tn«? western amateur championship meet championship events :
for 1916 from the Detroit Golf Club. While Monday — Eighteen holes medal play, 66

definite action was taken. It was the to quality, 
sense of the meeting that Detroit should Tuesday morning—Eighteen holes medal 
have the 1911 tournament. play."32 to qualify;

The Beverley Country Club of f,.lcago Tuesday- afternoon — Eighteen bole» 
got the western open championship for match play.
191n. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat»

Several changea will be made in the urday—Thirty-alx holes match play.

n ever
Ex-Trustee C. M. Hall, 
last drill before West Toronto became 
ward seven, the building was cleared 
of Its 600 pupils In exactly 59 seconds." 
Mr. Hall also stated that the St. Clair- 
acenue school, where the fire occurred, 
had often been emptied in 45 seconds. 
Ex-Trustee C. F. Wright remarked 
that the only teacher in St. Clalr-av- 
enue school who failed to get the 

out without a panic during

I '
I Sectary. 

Dated Toronto, January 15th, 1919.! was
C. M. Daniels of the New York Athletic 

Club easily won the metropolitan cham
pionship Saturday night for 220 yards 
swimming. He was not pushed, and his 
time of 2.39 2-5 Is not a record.

mat!
Notice of Application to the legislature

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will Ik* made at the next session of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Provide» 
of Ontario, authorizing me, Lester Mc- 

! Donnell Coulter, to practice as a physician 
i arid surgeon In the Province of Ontario, 
on my present qualifications as a practi
tioner registered in the Province of Nora 
Scotia and entitled to practice there and 
without any further examinations In On
tario.

! Tex. Rickard positively announces that 
the Jeffriés-Johnson fight will be held in 
Salt Lake City on July 4. In event of in
terference bv state officers, he offers to 
surrender the entire purse to the repre
sentatives of the principals.

classes
Friday monning's fire, was the one ap
pointed from the city staff since an
nexation took place.

A sub-committee of the property 
committee of the hoard of education 
will enquire into the cause and effect 
of the St. Clair-avenue fire.

Dr. G. W. Clendenan lias visited the 
children who wore hurt during the 
panic, and finds that they arc all doing 

St. Clalr-avenue school will be

Declarations for Brooklyn Derby.
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—Declarations from 

tiie Brooklyn Derby of 1911 are as fol
lows: A. L. Aste'a b.c. by Jack Point- 
Belle Graham:
Matehminster, b.c., bv Matchless—Bard- 
mjr.ster: James R. Keene's b.c.. by Voter 
-Qi 
b.c..

Lawn Tennis Magnate* Also Scrap.
NEW YORK. Jan. Mto,threatened

leadfiaht for control of the 
National Lawn Tennis Association has 
begun between the western and eastern 
clubs. Dr. P. B. Hawke of the University 
of Illinois. In an open letter to tennis play
ers here states that the western players 
lliink

r atCapt. E. B. Cassatt's At Philadelphia, Billy Allen, the Cana
dian featherweight, was more than a 
match for Tommy O'Toole of that city -In 
their six-round bout Saturday night at the 
National Athletic Club. Allen outgeneral
ed the Philadelphia fighter and showed 
fine form. O'Toole missed many of his 
swings end the Caradlan lad had no 
trouble In reaching him with l-’s left- 
hand jab". The Philadelphian tried In 
»vêrv way he knew to get to his shifty 
opponent, "but Allen hcl dbim safely at 
all times. Neither man was badly pun- 
ished.

'I
.v. states that the western players 
the National Association lias main- 

confined its usefulness to the eastern 
Clubs. That the west expects to come 
into the annual meeting next month with 
sufficient proxies to control the situation 

In the opinion

mex: Harry" La Montague's Kimielon. 
Bv Sempronhis—Luzelle. and Baccara, 

ch.c . bv Nasturtium—Favor Bells; Robert 
F. Little's br.c.. by Handspring— Pensa : 
J. E. Madden's be. bv Adam—Roman 
Gold, and br, or hlk. f.. by Yankee—Imp. ; 
M. I. Schwartz's b.c . by Scintillant II - 
Jessie Woodson, and b.c. by Broomstick- 
Ascot Belle- H. P. Whitney’s cleg., by 
Sandringham or Hamburg—Flesole, and 
L.g. by Hamburg—Regatta IL

*

ty
well.
reopened to-morrow (Monday) morning 
a i 9 o’clock.

The firemen had a run to the Camp
bell block. Dundas-street. at 9.40 Sat- 
urdav night. Some steam pipes hurst, 
but the resulting damage was slight.

Trustee R. U. Agnew has suggested another national body.

use
will remove such troubles in a very 
short time. Purchase a Vox from you" 
druggist, and send us name and ad
dress for free sample. Address F. A. 
Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart Building, Mar-

no
Charles 

_both heir 
16,777 and 15

Is exldent from tile letter.
Of «cverfll eastern players, the bitterest 
fighi In the history of the American game 
Is at hand, with a prospect that the west 
and south will either prevail or organize shall, Mich.
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